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VETERAN KEEPS 
HIS VOW MADE 

48 YEARS AGO

MARINE STRIKE SHANTUNG PENINSULA AFFAIR 
REACHES VERY 

SERIOUS PHASE
DEFENCELESS KOREANS MADE 

VICTIMS OF MASSACRE AND 
WIDESPREAD BRUTALITY

PROVOKES STORMY SCENES IN 
THE UNITED STATES SENATE

Hero of the Franco-dorman i 
War Vowed After Disarma

ment in 1871 Never to 
Cut His Hair or Beard 

Until France Had 
Revenge on Ger

many.

Senator Lodge Charges Shan- 
Was "a Price Paid”

Now Takes on International 
Aspect With Crews from 

Ships of Foreign Register 
Quitting Their Duties 

Despite protests.

Sir Carson’s 
Speech Gets 
the Hammer

tung
for Japan’s Acceptance 

of the League of
History All “Bunk,” 
Says Henry Ford in

His Libel Suit

r—™;.«irwir After Three Months’ Study of Korean Affairs 
Makes a Report Substantiating the Charge That the 

Colonial System is Thoroughly Prussian in Its 
H Military Severity—Everywhere in Korea the Sword is 

the EmhUm of Authority—Korean Christians Subject- 
ed to All Manner of Cruelties and Torture.

Nations.
A

WAR-LIKE TALK BY
SENATOR BORAH

BRITISH SHIPS
ARE AFFECTED

THE HAIRY GROWTH 
REMOVED MONDAY

Manchester Guardian Thinks
Sir Edward Should be Pun- Resolution Adopted Request- 
ished Under Defence of the ing President for Any 
Realm Act for Inflaming Available Information

About Secret Treaties.

Made Many Frank Admis
sions in the Course of His 
Testimony — Thinks Sol
diers Are Murderers.

Every Effort Being Made by 
American Seamen’s Union 
to Have Crews Remain on 
Foreign Ships.

the use of their own language, free
dom otf the press, of speech and 
txly wMioh have been denied them by 
the Japanese.

"They hoped by peaceful diemonebra- 
tlons otf passive resistance to the con
queror®, to attract tliue attention otf «be 
peace cantfererooe at Paris to tlhelr 
cause, and to win from It tine name op
portunity for eelf^detertndniitiblon which 

it'irocit.it» against other wmatll and oppressed peoples 
f tmve been led to expect under Preet-
afBtaet tie «native ChnlBUens, «liât dent WiBxon'e loameenpotots.
Save been coming from Korea. 1er sev- ~TUe tavartolbto proceeduM or ^e 
arad months are confirmed in etouai- so-called re volutiometis w»a to aasem- 
daelt detail by a special! report, about ble, usually carrying the nettouüo* 
iu be i-tiued by the commission cn ora, and shouting ‘maneol (eQUhnateuit 
relations with the Orient of the Fed- to the Japanese toanaai. or tocurJhur- 

■#' Council of the Churches of rah.) In avo case wa*s aniyiMng more 
st in Amenica. The oommitisdcn violent attempted, nor were 

* h-s to make it clear that while it borne by .the revolutiontete. In eoone» 
ta?* no jurisdiction to speak cn -Ubo ctf cases these detonoedieaa dennm»^ 
ncJiticai issues at staJke dm Korea, yet, tors wore flred^ upon

representing the Chrtotto» eeott- troops and killed or wounded b> tofflr 
tiem cH majority of Amariwn drod*. In other Mm 
ClUiOivvi it cannot remain silent, high cchocl student», ctf both seooea, 
wl.™ « defehiialEoa people are nude who lied Joined the proosexleins to be- 

meJaore mi wide- half cf Korean liberty, were lmprtsca- SStalSy ed and tortured. The stripping and
V-After nearly three months’ study belting of girl demcoatratoro, and the 

-, She Korean situation, this coairmls- brutal treatment of Korean woolen ny 
fc’en is i^-.-ha a suite ment, hated on Japanese scùilera were frequent, wnile ÏÜi JiiSÏ i.ooo pages bands of armed Jagane» thugs w«e 
of manusivi.ni reports ct oommitt^es, turned loose upon the Korean crowds. îîtïïTÏÏÏ*ÏKTenonal aeoounts -Becautto «teen Promtn«d Koreat.
Of responsible oye-wlttneeeee <x> the Christiana wem among 
-von-’s ait Holding the Korean demon- thro© signer i of the declaration otf <na- 
guatinro in tiernr of «rational tsd.»»- tlor. il Indspenttenee, the JUjww 
deuce, and the.r nrmùees suppression made their suppre wtoa o, ^ 
iw the Japanese military government meat tha crcas.cn for a reiinii*— 
^'■Thils report eubetaatiates the warfare agaiciM Cnrist-anuty tn Korea. 
ohJ^tlhït^» Jn*«uiese ctikxnM «ye- m certain v ft s all of toe Ohrtetian 
oem eWhlcli bee been forced upon the men wetro summcael to meat m_toe 
Koroaus is thoroughly Pruantau In «coal church; =. where 
toSltiry eevertcy end Ms treatment upon by Japanese troops «‘“d the huM- 
« the xvattve poputotiou. toga burned to the ground wMtadl oo.

Æ "Everywhere In Korea, it is stated, cuparto. Native WMnern “
*Slhe aw^Jd is tb* emblem of authority, team the fate of tootr lmebaiidK were 

Not only Is It worn by Urn army om- ah» massacred.com and the chil and military police, -Front March drat to A^l 1K361 
kiet to j_ An «esiieml us* by ail Japan- Korean* wore tonemn to haive wee 

civilian othclnla. and even by mate toilled, and 8d0 
SScol teacbero to the class room. ties to a tow forellto mdaEtortarie^ena 
^"The attitude of many of the Japan- espectoOly the arre^ 
ee, oSclalTtwaid their Korean sub- ment of the Rev. JS11 ^ « 

,, overbearing in the extreme, already well known to America. Tb. 
jSf? --cent movement for indepen- latest reports are to tho efTert Out 

started by educated Kor- while the public demonntratlcns by 
ÎSs anxious to save the people of Koreans had ceased, the street and 
SSfr country from motional extlncUon, torture of suspected persons by toe 
Sid r^—y «* «”«”»' ot toe police were continuing and that a 
Sememtad rlghn of Justice, such as reign of tenror prevailed.

Nsw To* July 15.—The foilwring 
statement, coocemilug tlue tiltitotifom in 
Keren, ww» given out here today by 
Kibe OcnumiesiciQ on ReluiDlona with the 
Orleeut otf -the Vcdanl Council otf the 
Churches otf Ghirlat in Ameelca, of 
which comaniBaioai WUTtom Haven is 
chainntwi and Sydney tiultok te eecre- 
Wr-

Was Among the First to Offer 
Himself for Service in 1914 , 
But Advanced Years Pre
vented Acceptance.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, July 16—J. A. Cholley, a I 

veteran of the FrancwPruBskm war, 
has made good hia vow, pronounced 
after hie disarmament in 1871, not to 
cut his hair or his beard until France 
had. taken her revenge on Genmiany, 
and, after waiting for 48 years, he ant, 
last Monday, in ft barber's chair for 
& complete clipping of his Bcalp and 
a fancy trimming of hta beard. His 
head wlaa like that of Peter the Her
mit, and now is like that of Napoleon 
III. the laat French Emperor. But 
that patriotism of'Mr. Cholley did not 
confine Itself to a superfluous growth 
of hair and beard. It affirmed itself 
in many other ways. He was wounded 
twice during the 1870-1871 campaign, 
got two promotions, and to the proud 
possessor of two medals, one of which 
to for having been made a prisoner 
after he (had been wounded. He came 
to Canada in 1886 and took to farming » 
but what success he met with was not 
enough to keep him uot of the city, 
and so he came into Montreal, some 
fifteen years ago, and wortted as a 
laborer in the streets of Montreal.

Immediately after the declaration 
of war in 1914, Cholley was, like in 
1870, on of the first to report for duty. 
He was exactly the 146th to report 
to the French Consulate and took the 
first ship to France. Unfortunately 
his age was against him, and he was 
sent back to Canada, having to pay 
hte own return fare. He then took 
employment witli Harbor Board. He 
wrote to the Duke of Connaught per- . 
sonaily, asking to be taken in the 
British army without the required 
medical examination. The Duke of 
Connaught replied, through his secre
tary, that it was impossible to ignore 
age restrictions, but that the veteran 
was as useful on the water front as on 
the battlefront. That letter Cholley 
is keeping ias his most precious belong
ing, and he wrapped it In hte white 
locks of hair and- beard to be secreted, 
in -the valise which the guardian of 
his most tender souvenirs. He intends 
going to France again next winter and 
will part neither with the Connaught 
letter nor the wrapping of hte 46 year 
old hair and beard.

the F*ublic.
M unt Clemens. Mich, July 16 — 

Henry Ford male ma îy frank admis 
etons in the coarse of his testlmo1? 
today, In his 51,0v0,090 libel suit 
against the ChllUP Tribunte
Examination was by Attorney Mliott 
G. Stevenson, representing the Tri-

London, Ju®y 15, (C. A. P.)—Sir Ed
ward Oainson's speech, candwmerlng the 
Dominion Home Rule scheme far Ire-

New York, July 16.-The strike of 
• American seamen assumed an inter

national aspect tonight, when Gus H. 
Brown, secretary of the Eastern and 
Gulf Division of the International Sea- 

announced the

Washington, July 14.—The stormy 
Senate fight over the peace treaty 
shifted away from the League of Na
tions covenant, today, and broke with 

fury about the provision giving 
Shantung peninsula to Japan.

In five hours of debate, the treaty 
opponents charged in bitter terms that 
the Tokio Government had wheedled 
Shantung from China at the peace 
table without the shadow of a cause, 
except the ambition of conquest, and 
supporters of the treaty defended the 

of President Wilson in the ne-

land, ami threatening in extremity to
call out 'the Ulster volunteers, wau 
mentioned in the Commond., but the 
Ulster leader to unrepentant and has 
made another speech attacking hla ad 
versariee In the press. He to again 
subject to newspaper comment. The 
TCmee calks upon the government to 
do someitMng for Ireland and says 
that Carson hais comtferred, a chaster 
of lawleé'sinee» upon others who dte- 
U'ke the .present state of thtoga.

The Daily Expre * says Carson muet 
know that Great Britain does not 
dream otf inflicting ,injustice on Uletor.
It is perilous, to these times, to talk 
of revolt, and it to amazing nidh talk 
should come firom Sir Edward Carson,

2S»«sr-aB«ç»«5aa.-a:
saiuoe for the gcoae to eauoe for the charged that Japan, in 1917. secret y 
a under and if thts Mndotf incendiarism had inveigled the European Allies into 
fs permitted on one aide, * dumot toe a promise to B'“>J0^hherR.Sn^.tcU^f 
ptmtehed on the other. elaims. Senator Borab,

The Morning Peat, «he nncompro- Idaho, assorted that if the United 
mlslnig opponent of the separation pc*i- states must either underwrite the 
cv applaud® the speech, tt says: Shantung agreement, or accept the

,rVlTe knew from Careen that Do- challenge of another power, the conn- 
minion Home Rule is no more accept- try would choose the latter course, 
a'ble to Ulster than it is among the Senator Hitchcock, Nebraska, rank- 
Slxro Felners. It is appUianded aofty lug Democratic official of the com- 
<by these who are utterly discredited mittee, replied that the German rights 
either to England or in Ireland, and in shantung were obtained legally 
who itf they had the power to impose by treaty in 1898, and were won fairly 
the scheme, would oertlainiy tot* the (lom Germany by Japan, long before 
power to make It wprk. noiuhtitw* Qie united States entered the w$r. 
Heme R«l« has no -peaxxsptiible tOram>- senat0r Williams, Democrat, Mtoals- 

4ho Home Rule Act now gippi saJ(i the President had to accopt 
the Shantung ' settlement, or come 
home without a general treaty of 

and that Japan never would

men's Association,
'crews of a doiea ships of foreign regie- 
ter had quit their vessels in New York 
harbor. They declared, Mr. Brown 
said, that the strike was not only in 
sympathy with that of American sea- 

but for the purpose of equalising 
all wages on the high seas.

Crews today deserted Dutch, Danish, 
Norwegian and Swedish ships, Mr. 
Brown said, adding that American 
union delegates had experienced con
siderable difficulty in persuading the 
crews of several other ships to remain 
at work. The crew of one British ves
sel of the Booth Line, did quit, de
spite the fact that they had been 
signed on for a round trip to England, 
he said. . ..

Mr.' Brown stated that he would 
send a cable message to Joseph H. 
Wilson, head of the National Firemen 
and Sailors' Union of Great Britain 
and Ireland, informing him of the sen
timent among British crews here.

‘•We don't want this,’’ he said, "but 
how the strike fever has 

We must stop it, and I have

Mr. Ford admitted ignorance of his
tory, and said that more than ever he 
considered it “bunk" growing out of 
tradition; nor had he any personal 
use for music or other forms of art.

He reaffirmed his belief that profes
sional soldiers are 
would he exempt General Pershing or 
General Grant from this category. He 
said that his present view is for the 
fullest preparedness, unless there is 
a League of Nations, and that if the 
war lust concluded in Europe does not 
result In such a league, he favors an
other great war without delay in or
der to clean up the situation so thor
oughly that universal peace would be 
had.
La vigne, a publicity agent for Mr 
Ford, wrote practically all of Mr. 
Ford’s pacifist literature, and that 
much of it was circulated broadcast 
without Mr. Ford having read it.

full responsibility for it.

I course
gotiations by declaring the only alter
native was failure of the whole peace

murderers, nor

conference.
Fight, Says Borah.

Chairman Lodge, of the Foreign Re
declared Shantung

It developed that Theodore

jcu can see
spread. -^8PL A _
ordered my delegatee to instruct the 

of foreign ships to stay on their

"I accept
however,’’ Mr. Ford testified repeated-
ly.

TITPIfC ANYIflllS "°AtotU 1-0,000 members of the Amerl-
1 UlAlX-J UllAlUUU can Seamens Union are employed on

TO MAKE GOOD SSÜ
< wmiAUJEsr^S-S^S

steamer Constantine, and the Booth
A* general conference of leaders ot 

all marine workers’ organisations, In
cluding those involved In the strlks, 
and unions not yet affected, was held 
here today at headquarters o! the 
Ocean Association of Marine Engi
neers. General strike headquarters of 
the workers were established here this 
afternoon, and tonight reports were 
received from Norfolk Philadelphia. 
Washington. Port Arthur. Galveston, 
Mobile, Boston, Newport News and 
New Orleans, declaring ships are being 
tied up In those ports as fast as they

Thomas Conway, business agent of 
the Marine Firemen’s Local at Buf
falo, reported by telqgrapb that the 

of several ships leaving the

tagu > over 
in su ?-pense, umd to- regard to that act. 
Ht i» tjnposatWe to find among its auth
ors or its ibene-flcfaries any slugI* ou» 
to eey a word for fit.”

Ask Permission to Extradite 
Leaders in Turkish Govt 
During the War Who Were 
Condemned to Death.

peace,
give up the peninsula unless forced to 
do so by war.

In the end the Senate adopted, with
out a record, a resolution by Senator 
Lodge asking the President for any 
availabale information about a secret 
treaty alleged to have been negotiated 
between Japan and Germany in 1918, 
embodying a plan for Russian rehabt- 
tilatlon, and promising Japan’s indi
rect protection of German interests at 
the Versailles negotiations.

A sweeping request for information 
about the conversations at Versailles 
also was sent to the White House by 
the Foreign Relations Committee, 
which adopted a resolution by Senator 
Johnson, Republican. California, call
ing for all proposed drafts for a 
league covenant, for sports of the ar
guments relative to the League, and 
for “all data bearing upon, or used in 
connection with, the treaty of peace.”

At its meeting the committee began 
the reading of the treaty, covering hi 
less than two hours about one-flfth 
of its sections, but passing over for 
future consideration the League cov
enant, tRe boundaries of Germany, and 
many minor provisions. The reading 
will continue tomorrow.

CHEMISTS MEET 
IN CONVENTION 

AT SYDNEYParis, July 15—The papers of Con
stantinople assert that the Turkish 
government has decided to ask the 
Entente to permit the extradition of 
Talaat Bey, Enver Pasha and DJeml 
Bey, leaders m the Turkish govern 
ment during the war, according to a 
despatch under date of Saturday re
ceived by the Havas Agency.

Talaat Bey, Enver Pasha and DJe 
ami Pas lia were condemned to death 
or. July 11 in default of their appear 
acre by the Turkish court martial 
wh-ch has been investigating the con
duct of the Turkish government dur
ing the period of the war.

The three men are now in Oer-

A. F. Blake, of This City, 
Chemist at the Atlantic 
Sugar Co’s Plant, Gives An 
Interesting Paper.

Sydney,
time Chemist Association, which to 
composed, of the leading chemists of 
the Provinces, opened Its semi-annual 
convention here this morning with a 
short business session to the N. S. 
Mining Society’s rooms on Charlotte 
street, which to to be followed by a 
visit to the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company’s plant thte afternoon. Dr. 
E. MacKay, of Dblhousle University, 
president of the Association, was in 
the chair at the meeting. Two Inter
esting papers were read, one by A. F. 
Blake, chief chemist at the Atlantic 
Sugar Company's plant at St John on 
•the evaluation of coal,” the other by 

L C. Mackie, otf this city, on "the use 
of benzol products as motor fuel."

TO ATTEMPT FLIGHT 
FROM ROME TO 

TOKIO AND RETURN

EXPLOSION ABOARD 
STEAMER KILLS

TWENTY-SIX CUSTOMS APPOINTMENTS.

The following customs service ap
pointments are made public to t he 
Canada Gazette. Seme cf the men 
liave been on, duty for menthe:

Anderson. Alexander, (R.S.). pre
ventive officer ait the pont of St. John.

Dciucet, J. D., collector at the port 
otf Bathurst.

H-amlcc* J. J., (R.S.). preventive offi
cer at Grand Ftaflto, port otf Woodstock, 
N. B.

Jones, J. J. (ILS.), preventive officer 
at St. Croix, port of McAdam Junc
tion.

N. S.. July 16—The Marl-The Accident Happened on 
the British Tanker Rose- Great Lakes bound for European ports 

through the St. Lawrence have refused 
to sign on for further than Montreal.

It was stated tonight that several 
companies have met the union de
mands.

Italian Poet and Aviator Pre
paring for the Event.

Rome, July 16—(By The A. P.J— 
Gabriel d’Amnunzio, poet and aviator, 
has arranged to attempt a flight from 
Rome to Tokio and return. The trip 
will toot altogether a month, and the 
aviator purposes to cover about 2.0W 
miles. The route will lay through 
Asia Minor, India, Tongktog and China 
to Japan. d’Amnunzio has arranged 
for stations along the route where he 
can replenish his supplies.

-n. leaf.
uïl-etln—Carditff, Wetea Ju*y 15.— 

^T'wem'tiy-eix persons are reported to 
“ liave been (killed today to' am explosion 

aboard .the British tam<k steamer Rose-
*eatf.

Among those enumerated 
the Eastern Steamship Company,CONSIDERED IT 

A PLEASURE TO 
SERVE CANADIANS

were
Boston; French-American Transport 
Company, Brook Steamship Company, 
Cuban Distilling Company and Foreign 
Transport Mercantile Company.

The British tank steamer TLctsetoai

ïjtîiSïï-Æriis
2 2auL _________ Riitorn. J. L. (R.S.), preventive offi

cer at the port otf St. Jolhm.
Lawiecm, O. J. ((R.S.), preventive of

ficer at the port of St. Johak
Pimcombe. C. A. (ILS.), preventive 

officer at Connors, port of WbcdBtook.
Price, R. W. (R. S.), puercolbiv» offi

cer at Eatcort, port otf Woodstock.
Sullivan. H. 1L, preventive officer at 

the port of St. Stephen..
Sweeney, H. M. (R.S.), préventive, 

officer at the port otf BattuxtoL
Thompson, D. T. (R.8.), preventive 

officer at the port ctf Sti John..
WtoNkciw, F. W„ (RjS.), preventftre . 

officer at the port ctf at Jeton.

MINT0 MINERS 
RESTLESS AND ALL 

READY TO STRIKE
FOODS ARE STILL

GOING HIGHER
London Organizations Assure 

General Turner of Their 
Delight in Being of Assist- 

to the Boys of Canada

CENTRAL GOV’T
NOT OPPOSED TO 

RHINESH STATES
BOILER MAKERS 

WILL RESUME WORK 
AT VICKERS’ PLANT

Ottawa., JuPy 16.—The cost otf living 
is etHl going up. Labor Department 
returns show the .increase during Jun* 
to have been «flight, however. The 
average cost otf a Mit otf twenty-mine 
staple foods to some sixty cities at the 
middlle otf the month, was 113.72 os 
compared wKih $13.53 ait the middle ctf 
May; *12.79 in June, 1918, and $7-35 in 
Jumev 1914.

THE ALLIED COUNCIL 
ADVISES AGAINST 
BUYING SECURITIES

ance Have Made Certain Demands 
of the Minto Coal Co. 
Which Must be Granted by 
17th or Strike Follows.

FUsle July 15—(French Wireless) 
the Cologne Volks 
otf which has been

—According to
Zettumg, a cqpy
received here, a rumor to in circula- 
Iten in the Rhenish provinces that 
Zve Central Government of Germany strike at 
Cno lesser oppoeed to the creation, pany’a plant hero, voted on the com- 
' Independent Rhenish state, pro- ptmy’s offer and decided to accept It
eiSed this state remains attached to l They trill go back to work Thursday 
the German empire. morning.

London, July 16—Replying to a let
ter from General Turner, thanking 
them for hospitality shown to Cana 
dian troops, the Union Jack Club, the 
Catholic Army Huts, the Salvation 
Army. Y. M. a A and Bull Dog Club 
all express pleasure at the opportu
nity of serving Canadian soldiers and 
appreciation and assistance shown by 
military authorities. The Canadian 
Red Cross says it has been a great 
privilege to assist 
wounded.

Montreal, July 15^-The 1.700 boiler 
iron ship rtofideA on 

Canadflan-Vickers Com-t*themakers

Asks All Nations to Oppose 
the Safe in Their Countries 
of the Securities Held in 
Hungary.

Paris, July 15—The Ititor-AUh»!
Council today asked all nations to 
oppose the sale in their countries of 
the securities held in Hungary and 
which the Hungarian Soviet govern 
ment has ordered the banks to de 
liver. It was said that the deliveries 
of these escurities were being made.

The council directed the attention 
of these securities were being made, 
well as Germany and Austria, to the 
danger that might follow the use of 
these funds for propaganda. The Ottawa, July 16 —As trading with 
seizure of the securities was declared Germany and German-Auetria is now 
to be illegal confiscation. allowed, export permits to three conn-

The Council of Five, it waS said in trieg can be granted by the Canadian 
a despatch on July 9, was considering qyade Commission on the same terms 
sending a note to Bela Kim, head of B9 to other countries. A cablegram 
the Hungarian "Soviet government, receiVed today from the Canadian 
disapproving hla plan to sell securi- ml98lon states that a “trading with 
ties held in Hungary, and also a note the enemy license” has been issued 
to all nations advising that these ,n Qreet Britain, and that all goods 
securities be not_purchased. ^ not on the conservation list are allow-
eight hour working'day and the to- ed to he shipped without individual 
etallntlon of acalee at the bank head, export llcenw. . ,
and the adoption of the weekly pey Thte le eupplemented by ttto tutor- 
system The .management ha* been matlon forwarded to the trade com- 
given until the seventeenth to meet mission from Washington, that a gen- 

- oral enemy trad» tlqenae Is being

■
Sydney. N. S-, .July 15—Fhflnre of 

the management of the coal mines at 
Minto, New Brunswick, to accede, by 
July lTilh, to the demands as to wages 
and working conditions, made by the 
Minto local of the United Mine Work
ers. will result in an immediate appli
cation by the miners for an appoint
ment of a conciliation board. 811b y 
Barrett, who returned from an official 
trip to Minto, elates. Mr. Barrett 
said for some little ttme past there 
had been difficulty between the Mlntto 
miners and Manager Henderson, for
merly of Inverness. The men, he went 
on, were working a ten hour day un
der conditions which made it impos
sible for them to earn more (than $3.60 
or $4.00 a day. Complaint* were made 
by the men, but Manager Henderson, 
Mr. Barrett declares, had refused to 
meet conSmittees of the workmen. Mr. 
Barrett, on reaching Minto met the 
men and also made an endeavor to 
have a conference with Manager Hen
derson. The manager, however, re- 

to confer with him, saying that

of an

CANADA NOW PERMITTED TO 
EXPORT TO FORMER ENEMIES

"t
methods by which THE CIVIL 

SERVICE BONUS IS TO BE APPLIED
the sick tohd

JUNE THE BANNER 
MONTH FOR STRIKES The Trade Commission Will Now Grant Export Ffermits to 

Germany and German Austria on the Same Terms as to 
Other Countries.

Grading Scale Depending Upon Amount of Salary Now 
Drawn by the Civil Servant and Whether Married Or 
Single—Heads of Households Get Largest Slice.

There Were in Existence 
During the Month Eight 
Strikes Involving 87,917 
Working People.

OtUrwa, Out., July 16.—Heavily In- 
breased loss of time, as the result of 
the industrial disputes, was registered 
during June. There were In existence 
at some time or other during the 
month eight strikes, Involving 87,917 
working people, and resulting in a loss 
of about 1,445,021 working day», com
pared with eighty-four strikes, 77,688 
working people and 898,816 working 
days in May, 1919. and 32 strikes and 
11,888 working people and 46,841 work
ing days in June, 1918.

issued toy the United States govern
ment enabling “all persons to com
municate and trade with persons re
siding in Germany" subject to a few 
specific limitations.

Hungary and 'Bolshevik '"Russia are 
not Included in t^e permission. An
other cable from London to the com- 
m ms Ion states that. Che importation 
of goods Into Great Britain from 
other former enemy countries is per
mitted. as it was not Pound possible 
to estab&teh working machinery for i 
certifying the percentage of German. 
Austrian or Hungarian manufacture J 
in the importation.

creasing as <he eatery increase* up to 
$1,800. Stable persons between 18 and 
21 years of age, with salariée lees 
tluan $1,200 per year, receive $150. 
Bonus wHl toe paid to monthly toetaiM- 
memts and Is retroactive to April 1, 
1919.

No distinction to made as to date otf 
entry tote -the service or between In
side end oubsude service*. Seasonal 
employees participate pro rata, 
ployeee now receiving a higher bonus 
are protected for «he duration! of the 
order. Person» receiving union rates 
or carrying on private occupation» 
white to «he service do not participate

Obfcewe, July 14—The Civic Ser
vice Oommitestoc announces the sign
ing otf an order to council determtotog 
«be methods toy which «he civil service 
bonus of $19,000,000 to to be applied, 
iftegdtotloca, baaed on recommenda
tion* made by Arthur Young and Com
pany. provide that heads of houee- 
gtoifcto receiving teae than $1,200 irer 
jufi- w-iil receive a bonus of ?420. 

rttoi amount decreases in stops ctf 
ft $M tfor each $120 increase in salary up

fused
he had nothing to discuss with Mr. 
Barrett.
United Mine Workers local is so 
greatly increased that it now includes 
96 per cent of the working forces of 
450 men. After consideration the 
men decided to demand a ten per cent 
increase in wage», the institution of an

The membership of the
Em-

tto*a,ooo. .«ingle «utotojtoes over 21 years otf 
•gf vrttftk a «atomy less than $940 per 
gtotf, recette $262, the amount de-

; :
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POUR SEPARATE SETS OE PRIZES TOR TOUR 
SEPARATE DISTRICTS IN STANDARD’S CONTEST

Canadian Shipping 
Is Greatly Needed Having Hie GootfcGood For 

One Vote
Not Good After 
Augu* 2, 1819

»! TheàIs just one of the assets of 
this business—it’s the thing 
that makes satisfaction in 
clothes buying a certainty 
for you here and insures 
your good will for us.
The new waist-line and 
form-fitting suits opened 
last week are finding ready 
acceptance with smart 
dressers.

Not Ope Soldier Crossed the 
Atlantic in a Canadian Reg
istered Ship—Lack of Can
adian Ships Has Proven 
Costly to the Dominion.

VOTE COUPON
The St. John Standard $10,000.00 Automobile 

and Piano Prize Contest
Candidates Enter Contest from District in Which They Reside But May 

Secure Subscriptions Anywhere and Compete for the Prizes Against 
Those in Their Own District—This Makes Four Separate Contests 
Under One Big Head—Choice of Automobiles Goes to Highest in 
Each District

DON’T WAIT UNTIL NEARLY END OF CONTEST TO SEND IN YOUR
APPLICATION

LEWISTON MA 
SHOT TOCandidate

“It ie a r«tiler humiliating fact that 
not a single Canadian soldier was 
taken to the war or brought back in 
a «hip registered in Canada,” said a 
local shipping man yesterday. “For 
a country that was once fourth In the 
list of ehlpownfag nations, and has 
now -the greatest single railway sys
tem on earth our neglect of our Mari
time opportunities is peculiar to say 
the least If the strike of minera in

District No.......... Patrick Fahey is A' 
James Clalbby 
Wounded by PolBring or send this Vote Ballot, neatly trimmed, 

to Contest Manager, St. John Standard, St. John. 
N. B., on or before the expiration date above. Bal
lots must be received flat, not rolled or folded.

Lewiston, Me., July 
tJMbeg, 41, of this city i 
âmtilaotfly k£l3d, today toy 
a revolver in Uhe hand. 
Ctobby, who then fired ta 
Into Fahey's 
dabby tc.M tih: n he be 
vutver at Bath, wu are be 
e<fc iaod cam a h are wi th. 
Febay. dabby tied but 
■fibetr he had b:en wc-un 
■vollver duel w',Jh the pol 
bean a pa: . it at the «bat 
pita.!, Au;; 
chn?ett:; h >ital a.t Tew 
la chacgc.l with first degi

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
There seems to be some question greatest number of votes in the en- 

in the minds of candidates and pros tiTe contest territory will have first 
peettve candidates In regard to where c^oic^ of the tour automobiles offer-

»•* option, many XSZtfSSRZSS

whom the contest, manager has inter third choice and the remaining auto 
viewed seem to think that they are mobile will go to the remaining dfs- 
permilted to secure subscriptions only trict Only so far as choice in the 
in the district from which they enter automobiles goes are candidates com- 
the contest. To correct this ndsim petlng against other districts, 
dvrstanding it might be well to say In sending In your application, look 
that a candidate Is permitted to over the districts as published In The 
secure subscriptions anywhere in the Standard or in the prospectus, decide 
world and are not confined to the which district you live in and fill out 
district from which they enter the your application blank accordingly, 
contest Candidates for instance who The contest territory is divided into 
live in one of the districts outside districts as follows:
St. John may come to 3t. John and District 1—City of St John, 
solicit subscriptions, also those who District 2—Includes Kings. Albert, 
arc entered iu St. John may solicit Westmorland and St John counties 
subscriptions In the outside districts (City of St. John excluded) and Nova 
or anywhere they choose for that Scotia, 
matter. It ie not uncommon to get District 3
subscriptions from all over the Do Queens, Sunbury. Kent. Northunxber 
minion or even from the United land and Gloucester counties.
States. Candidates are furnished with District 4—Includes York, Victoria, 
a form letter which they may send Madawaska and Reetigouche counties, 
oui to their friends anywhere and One "prospective candidate write» in 
111688 tetters often times bring sub saying that he is late in starting but 
•i riptione from all parts of the world, thinks it possible to win an automo- 
Siibscrtptkms have been received bile If the territory In which he lives 
from China and many foreign coun- is not already taken. Perhapn others 
fr,eB- tool the same way about it and the

A candidate enters the contest ‘sr>m answer to this is that the contest has 
the district in which they live and not got started yet and it will not be 
they compete for the prizes offered too late to enter for some time and 
for that district against the other as for a territory being already taken, 
candidates living in that district, there Is no such thing In this contest 
There are four separate sets of prizes for no one candidate has a claim on 
one set for each of the four district», any one territory, all being permitted 
so there will be three grand prizes to solicit anywhere they care to. The 
awarded In each district besides the only way a territory could be in any 
cash prizes for those who do not win ; way taken, would be in a case where 
one of the grand prizes. This makes j some live candidate had entered and 
four separate contests in one big ' secured the subscriptions or promises 
contest The candidate getting the i of subscriptions from everybody In

that territory. As no one candidate 
can get everybody in any one section, 
the whole contest territory is open to 
all candidates at all times. Those 
who start first in any section have 
the advantage of picking up the cream 
in subscriptions but it often happens 
that after a section has been combed 
by a candidate, some other candidate 
will go to that section and pick up 
many stray subscriptions which the 
first candidate failed to get.

No, it is not too late to enter the 
contest and the only time any pros
pective candidate can honestly think 
it is too late, is when the names of 
the candidates have been published 
for some time together with their 
vote standing, perhaps towards the 
end of the contest, prospective can
didates who have been putting off en 
terlng will find that those who got àn 
early start have such a big vote to 
their credit that they will have dlffl 
ciilty in catching up at such a late 
date. However in past contest», can
didates have entered almost at the 
last minute and by hustling and hard 
work have oome out winners but as a 
rule it is much better to start early 
and get the votes from day to day anil 
keep along with the other candidates 
and not try and crowd several weeks' 
work into two weeks. There Is no 
occasion for any candidate entering 
the contest late or for putting off 
entering until it is too late, for every 
day wo are preaching the gospel of 
entering the contest today and get 
ting a start with the others. So again 
you are reminded that if you want to 
win an automobile In the easiest poe 
sible way. send in your application 
today, supplies will be sent you that 
will produce votes for you right at 
the start and all during the contest.

10 per cent, off soldier’s 
first outfit. >'rather elaborate ami would take time

to «et to motion. Proper cere of the 
children by early state® was the policy 
lie advocated. Dr. Metltvlui was of the 
« pinion that, eûnim condition» were re- 
rvpomtstbte for most of tine UuberouAer 
d estes. Dr. AJbnamaon was of the 
opinion that penaoaua.1 hygiene was the 
prime requisite. Doctors McDonald, 
Rowley and We-tmoro also discussed 
the topic.

Br. Abramson then read a paper 
on serum treatment of lumbar pneu
monia, saying that three distinct types 
kad been recognized and serum* were 
being prepared for them. For the 
linst type a serum luaxl been perfected 
through Infection of horses. He apotke 
of the need of diagnosis of type toy 
laboratory tests amd the methods of 
administering the sérums stating that 
its effect as a life saving discovery 
was very striking.

Dr. Murray of Vaiupbel'lton "spoke 
of the use of pliylactogen serum and 
Dr. Wetimore tusked Dr. Abramson If 
too much time would not be taken In 
making a laboratory diagnosis. In re
laying Dr. Abramson saBd that th6 
determination of the type from a spu
tum test could be received within 
twenty-four hows in the county end 
he believed within the same time toy 
special connections along the North 
Shore.

Dr. A. J. Losiier read a paper on 
syphnmB es an after war problem in 
which he predicted that the disease 
would take a gréai, jump in Canada in 
the immediate future and said that 
from two and a half to five years were 
required for tbs cure. The new health 
lawe he eaiid would be a big factor 
Ill tits oocfhrofl and he understood tit was 
the intention to establish, clinics In 
this connection. He emphasised the 
need for the average phyatoiton to 
have special study of the ddagnosis 
and treatment. Drs. Abramson and 
Melvin discussed the paper.

Dr. iMahle Hanington, medicatf in
spector of schools in St. John, read 

paper in the medical section, 
giving some of the essentials to suc
cess In such work. The first essential 
to which she referred was that of de
veloping equality the detection and/ 
prevention of commuouicatole diseases 
through an "exclusion- survey of add 
the chifldren cnee a term and the com
plete physical vx;un matron. of each 
child as eaily in the school life as 
pose-able, such t^. animation being made 
toy pre-li 'i-n-co in the presence of the

haad. Tfethe matter, having some experience 
with the case at the hospital.

The feature address of the evening 
was delivered by the Hon. Dr, Rob
erts, minister of health, who spoke 
on “Public Health and Its Relation
ship to the Practice of Medicine.” 
Infant mortality, he stated stood at 
the very basis of the public health 
question and pointed 
proper manner of protection was 
through the collection of vital sta
tistics. Medical examination of 
school children is a health measure 
and not an educational one, he stated, 
and the mere inspection of school 
children Is futile unless the findings 
of that Insection be acted upon.

The menace of venereal disease, he 
said, had become a terrible spectre. 
The number of cases of syphilis which, 
he stated to be existant in the 
try was astounding, but the welcome 
news was given that regulations fa 
this province have been compiled and 
formulated for a scheme which will 
curtail and repress this public danger.

Surgical Section.
Dr. L. G. PinouR, Campbeliton, con

tinued his talk on a rare variety of 
double uterus, which was commenced 
at the afternoon session, and Jfla talk, 
which covered a case ho had treated 

j personally, was interesting and 
ious. His particlar iustance was du
plicated to a certain extent by the 
experience of Dr. McKenzie, of Mont
real, who spoke of peculiar gc .to 
growths which he had encount; ed, 
one of which, a Moncton case, wa., the 
only one of its kind in the Dominion.

Dr. A. R. Landry, Moncton, spoke 
on "The Common Causes of Abdomi
nal Pains In Children," stating in the 
course of his remarks that eminent 
physicians and surgeons had conclud
ed that no matter how varied the 
symptoms might be it would not be 
an erroneous matter to look first to 
appendicitis a* the cause of the com
plaint. Acute pneumonia and acute 
pleurisy, he pointed out, are some
times taken for appendicitis, and it 
would be n proper caution to look to 
the chest as well as to the abdomen 
when treating abdominal afflictions in 
the children. He cited cases he had 
observed in Paris and elsewhere, and 
also spoke of the many other troubles 
of childhood arising from disordered 
stomach and intestinal trouble. For 
six years he had practiced In Edmon
ton, and there did not come' across a 
single case of intestinal worms, hut 
at Moncton where his present practice 
I», he stated that practically 80 per 
cent, of the children there are bo 
afflicted. A general discussion fol
lowed, participated in by the 
man, Dr. White1 Dr. Macaulay, Dr. 
Curren and Dr. Heddon.

*Uaipe Breton serves to direct public 
attention to our shortcomings In the 
matter of shipping, it may prove a 
blessing In disguise, for to a great 
extent the trouble there is a result of 
our policy of neglecting shipping.

"‘When the British government re
quisitioned .the «hipping, 78,000 tons 
employed in the Canadian coal trade, 
the effect wa* serious. Senator Nitokle 
pointed out the other day that owing 
to lack of shipping the transport of 
Nova Scotia coal to St Lawrence 
•ports had fallen off by 2,000,000 tons 
per year. This threw tile business 
of supplying coal to Upper Canada in
to the hands of the United States, the 
result being that the consumer has 
had to pay a bi® price for coal, while 
it has been necessary to export gold 
to (pay for the $20,000,000 worth of 
coal purchased in the States. More 
or less directly we may attribute to 
this the fact that the rate of exchange 
in now against the Canadian dollar 
in the Slates, which affects business 
men everywhere.

‘If the coal boats had bean register
ed in Canada, 
controller could

I

THE WEATHER
Toronto, July 16.—toSowere occurred 

to the early manning in Western On
tario and dtaring the day to Eaawcn 
Ontario and Quebec. Btoewbore the 
weather has been. fine. The tempera
ture is decidedly high again In t1te 
western province».

a. uad also i

out that the

PRESIDENT RESC 
DAYLIGHT SAVI

Forecasts.
Maritime—iFreah to strong south 

and southwest wind*, showerv. Vetoes the Agricul 
propriation Bill- 
Take up RiderIncludes Charlotte, BORN.

WORDEN—July 12th at White's Mills 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Worden—a 
son, Harry E.

Washington. J ;:Jy 1 
WfcLon Saturday put to! 
■tiWfSurc passed by the Re 
pens when lie rejected 
tqral appropriation bill, b 
■rider repealing the day 
law.

GOLFING TOPICS
IN ENGLANDthe British shipping 

not have requisition
ed them, and there would have been 
no excuse for an Increase of 600 per 

m the cost of moving coal from 
Sydney to Montreal. The shipping 
shortage has meant a loss of $100,000 
to the Nora Scotian government in 
royalties on coal, and owing to the 
inability to ship coal the six thousand 
Nova Scotia miners who have return
ed from the war hav© little Immediate 
prospect of employment”

At tiie same time he 
*»%Tved the Eundry civil 
tfdilil because of the -fins-uf 
priâtioe provided and ti 
anevhed ; of adiminvsvratic 
oat i anal retoabiùl-ta.tion of

The hiCtiiïc voted to tak 
cultural in’! Men Jay atod 
diry oiv ;l bill lo the com; 
pnoprialien with no Time 
oonn-dde ratten.

Advocates cf the pian, 
daylight sav r,g itaw ex 
fldemce in tiieir ability 1 
necessary two-thirds ma; 
the agricultural bill ovt 
dent's veto, 
dent say it caanct be do

In his defease of the 
tog law the President sa

"I believe that the rep 
ireferred to would be of > 
convenience to the con 
think that 
Chiat it would coustiltufi 
more than an inoon verriei 
ton olve a serious eccmoa

The President declares 
when it was passed in ! 
mot only from a careful 
jduatrriaj conditions by cc 
ffàmi l iar with the bus in e 
cf this country, but also i 
Utcn of the hap-py and bei 
quences of similar legi-sk 
countries where legi.-ilu 
character had been in c 
iwhare its triad had resi 
eta nidi economies.

The agricultural bi-ii « 
899,761 and the sundry • 
tied $605,160,207. The ft 
ed all funds tor the deptu 
«tculture'H work for the 
lyear, while the sundry ( 
provided 1er in numerator 
activities, including $35t 
fhe shipping loard prog 
era.l millions lor the cam 
BnarohisU.

A separate bill lor trepe 
Mg ht law was passed by t 
gncntli. 233 to 122. afte 
routest. No action was i 
fcouse hlia in the senate v 
(added Lhe agricultural to! 
►fete of 55 to 6.

The 8L Andrews Tournament.
No doubt the great and from a 111 H V" 

IMXlintB of view, euoceK-sifid teuimameiiiT S
ait St Andrews Ihsa led to not a M-titk* SI 
head eihaktog there. They culluivate 
long memories in the traditional sea.: 
of the game, and there ho® -not been 
atn Open Ohampl enehdip tiheire tor 
twenty j’eara, indeed, since the four 
•rounds teat was ineitltnited, that 
mot won by a member of the Big 

But for Harry Va/rdon’s very 
worthy effort, late as it was, there 
would have been a dii'Ppostitiiin to feel 
that the gtciry of tire Triumvirate had 

ngth departed.
been mi#betiding to encourage that be
lief by the evidence of one result, 
vilough It was the occaeion regarded, 
by the professionals themaclves as the 
ncoteit important .substitute tor the 
Open Championship, and Vardan "a fin
ish Just one stroke behind the leaders 
shows that no eoun-d reokorttag of 
chance® can leave them out. If they 
arrange their victories in- a system, of 
shift# they oculd hardly work it out 
better than it has done in the pesit.
For a quarter of a century no mon- 
have been more discussed than 
don, Taylor and Braid. Prior to 
wa r they were as lire a topic as ewe A 
Speculation toasted upon them, and 
there were doa,fiers to doiubtis and fears 
that the end cf their 'bong reign waa 
at last at hand.

nr Jenemtahe, ami 
probably laughing in their steevete at 
the humour of the etitnatiem, Vlardtiox 
wa# first and Taylor second at Prest
wick in 1914. The vetemam'S from (the 
first at Bt. Andrews last weefk were 
thrust into the background, but tliioae 
who saw them would agree that epi
taph# would be premature. Bf n-ct ac
tiva JiLy at the top. one or other of them 

hi nues the habit of being not very 
far away, and Vamdom gave another 
example of that reai 
can carry the «lender poastibitiity of 
the remote aha nee so near to victory.

SIMMS CO. STAFF
ANNUAL REUNION

Three,

NEW BRUNSWICK MEDICAL
SOCIETY’S ANNUAL MEETING

atus which has been used toy him and 
found very expedient for making 
face drainages by vacuum. Examples 
of empyema which had come under his 
personal treatment wye discussed, and 
X-ray photoplates shown.

In the place of Dr. F. J. White, 
Moncton, who was absent. Dr. G. G. 
VanXVnrt, Fredericton, gave a few per
sonal experiences in the treatment of 
"Empyema.” stating that most of these 
cases are found in the hospitals, 
they are not in the strict sense of the 
word "calling or visiting cases.” He. 

j spoke of the danger of mixed infection 
[and the relation of tuberculosis 
pyema and said that although it

. a common thing to speak of sufferers
The thirty-ninth annual meeting of easy for him to let me have six cases Î,disease as having but a few 

the New Brunswick Medical Society as one. „ ZlJ™’ ♦T™ y6ar9’ °u8iX, 7ear8’
opened iu the auditorium of the Y. M. In conclusion. Dr. Bentley said there e, cafe he, he had
<"" !.. Cliff street, yesterday morning were three solutions: ® ha<1 been so sén
at 10 o’clock, and was called to order 1. Licensed selling, with open bars, , y". v® y.^ars agx> an^ who
by tie president. G. O. Melvin. M I), as exist.ng prior to 1617. °^L.Ï!!ltiy ^
There were about fifty present. Includ- Now Brunswick has surely gone too ' H , e,e^. ®ubJect f£om 
5ng three lady doctors, Misses Haning far ahead to consider returning to ,,indL., individual surgeon’s 
ton. McLeod and Parks. those days, which are happily past. ’ uiz.^8nll,We V received

Prayer was offered by His Lordship 3. The use of beer and light wines, p , r . e <*13cns8ion from
Bishop LeBlanc, and His Lordship in which has much to recommend It in T)r t J v“ ®tners- 
a brief address said he was greatly preference to adukerated and poison- ^ ’ pman* st; J°hn, read
pleased to accept the invitation to be out liquors which are obtainable at r”! “f. P8!1®1- on "Acute and
iresent at the meeting. pre.ent. H ” , ”, ? "l? Midd,<- Ear“

After the reading of the minutes. 3. Prohibition. The Ideal solution, rp„vit- . e °P‘nIon flushing toy 
the members of the Society were wel- provided that it prohibits. f* ♦wICn Jt* Can 1>e
corned to St. John by His Worship The paper was referred to a com- _ ^ e ordinary fountain syringe,
Mayor Hayes in a brief yet fitting ad- mittee consisting of Drs. Barry. Bent- . f!00<1 rem^ulal agent, eepeci-
rlress ley. Dunlop and Malcolm. a Iy ,n fùe.ca?e ot pus formation. A

A number of communications were The session wae brought to a close more QulcWy than a
read, as well as seveYal bills, which by the reading of a paper on Shell vous rupture he declared, and
wnrp ordered to be paid. Shock, Infected Wounds, etc., by Dr. II""®?, out taJ; mod®rn enreery now

Dr. Vanwart confuted to continue Ferguson. On motion of Drs. White . . dleorders which
aii correspondent of the Canadian and Addy, a vote of thanks was passed nsuiered fatal or were left to
Medical Journal. to the speaker. n? « }* 5”^ aome yeera a8fo-

Dr,. Alllngham. Desmond and We,- Afternoon St,.Ion. amt.™ H«p«alJ°3tofft0Zein
more were appointed a committee to au
. ..nslde-r the revision of th- fees . °r u ° Melvin, retiring president,' "peinai of the Great War. gave a

The reading ot the report of the delivered hia address at. the openingconcise and intereating talk on
commit»».. on Workmens Compensa-,"1 tbe «fteraoon session. In it he re- ! Diaphragmatic Hernia." or obetrnc- 
t on Act war postponed till Wednes- *«'"'> 10 the great sweep ot epidemic |t,on® “« transverse colon. The

v afternoon Influenza throughout the country and <ases which he described were ones
Dr. J D. Lawson, treasurer, St.L,b,‘ llHavr 1011 of •'"“Vn life which was tre,le^ a‘ «le local military hospital, 

tiiephen. read his report, which "ttaclied thereto. He touched feel- obaerratlons thereon, and
hewed a sttbeBmtial balance on the 'f*1»' “ lhe 1,eath 01 tw<> members of ir.eatLs,e' wfre «meldered one

the society during the past year — 01 tnp outstanding features of tbe af- 
Dr. P. R. Inches. St. John, and Dr. terno°n surgery talks.
Michaud, of Bathurst t*1® absence of two speakers who

The annual election of officers fol- were d.OWJ1 for WPors in the afternoon
session, Dr. L. Q. Pinault, Campbeliton, 
gave a short talk on uterine disorders 
and hematometra, which, he 
would be concluded 
session.

Supportera

Over Hundred Attend Ban
quet in Bond's Last Even
ing — Outside Representa
tives Present—Programme 
Carried Out.

It would have

the

Three Sessions of Thirty-Ninth Convention Held Yesterday 
—Delegates Welcomed to the City by Mayor Hayes 
Interesting Reports Submitted and Papers Read—Offi
cers Ejected and Dr. J. S. Bentley Chosen President— 
Convention Will Close Today.

am juatiih.

The amenai remmiio-n of the rtaff of 
the T. S. Simms Compamy was held 
last evening in Bond-ti. 'AJbooit one 
hundred and fifteen were present at 
a ibtunquet and a most enjoyable time 
waia spent. L. W. Simms, preeil'dem* of 
the oompemy, was in the chair and 
duiramg the evening garé am. Interesting 
addreea on retrinLsx.'enfces of the year. 
He deaAt with hd« a-eceat visit to Eu
rope and the condition» preuaUtittig 
them In a comparison of Frank'e 
«■ad Canada he printed out the great 
advantages we have in this country. 
He referred to the hardships of life 
on the cciaH-lneivt, 'the difficulties of 
travel, and the scarcity of food. In 
Oanada where there wale 
abundance of raw matemtail.s there was 
a great opportunity for business 
paneton. Canada should be able to 
supply much of the goods needed to 
bring JiM-qpe back to lier 
state.

Mr. Simme spoke of .the womdetrfal 
■record of the Canadians on the battle 
fronts erf Europe and the fine impres
sion made by them. He thought tilts 
fine showing would be a great help 
towards expanding buisimetis relations 
wttlh the Old Country.

He remarked on the good wortr done 
by the -sales department otf his firm 
anil cf the hastiness records estalbû/iiah- 
cd. Mr. Simms’ talk rwns illustrated 
with views taken in Europe.

Tine representwtiires present were: 
H. Champelorvler, Winnipeg; F. M. 
Bulker and K. C. Baker, Toronto; H. 
G Agnew, London; J. T. Gifford, 
Hamilton'; J. R. Meloche end T. B. 
Turnbull, Montreal; W. J. McDonald, 
Maritime Provinces; R. C. Lewis, 
suites manager, and R. H. Paterson, 
soles department.

The directors of the ftnm are L. W. 
Stmms, preeideot; G. F. A. Anderson, 
rtoe-preeldeext; J, L. Brown, eecretary ; 
A. L. Foater, treasurer «nul S. D. Pur
dy. superintendent.

Many improvements are planned tor 
the welfare of the staff. Arrangements 
are being made for the placing otf a 
bowling alley and recreation rooms.

The programme carried out Jest 
evening w-aü:

The King (National Anthem. )
Address ot weiloocne—L. W. Sdunms.
Oanada—OionueE, “O Own ado."
Our SaLeemem—Proposed by j. L. 

Brown. Responded to by Horry Ghatn- 
polovter, R. C. Lewie.

Homo Staff—Rropceed by Will- 
hard McDooeM. Responded it» by Ben. 
Sheppard.

Our Soldiem—Proposed by F. M. 
Baker, RespoedtidJ to by IPhÜCiïp 
Shams.

Our Aeeocletes from U. S. A.—Pro
posed by A. L. Foster, itespondod to 
by James O’ftptien.

BAutitmated reminteoetx» of the 
year—L. W. Simms.

*parents. ■ Her eeoond eeseotiaû was
uiat full records .shocrid be kepit antd 
her third that cl lûtes should be etitab- 
lishcd in vciunectioat with the medical 
nsipection. She especially recommend

ed clintos for retraictian. free dental 
■Li eatmcau and orthojpeidûc examina- 
tient. She afl-so «divxxcated open air 
schools for tuberculosis eusoeptibleg 
and said that rtue hoped to see a class 
for children of defective speech organ
ized in St. Joh.ni Dr. Handtagton also 
spoke of the necessity of providing 
for the memtaiHy defective hi the 
schools. Her lost named easentiat for 
the omoceeK of medioal hiapeotiion in 
the schools was the support of the 
general public and the sympathetic co
operation of the family physician 
when the coses were sent to him from 
the echoois for .treatment.

Dr. Melvin in dteouBisimg tilus paper 
said that moral suasion was not the 
iltoilt of the power otf tire medical im>- 
epeator but that the law was behind 
her to enforce compliance with ne
cessary n-gideution».

The two remaining papers were 
then left for presemtation at the eveiu- 
ling eesfllon «a the hour was late. 

Evening Session.
The opening address of the evening 

session was given before the combin
ed section by Dr. D. W. McKenzie 
Montreal who, taking as Ms subject 
"Constitutional Symptoms of the 
Genitro-Urinary Infections,'' stated In 
part that quite a number of the com
mon disorders were caused by an in
fection of the genitro-urtnury tract, 
and that the tract was also the point 
of departure for a number of diseases 
wh-lch locate in other parts of the 
body. His taJk was illustrated by 
lantern slide views of X-Ray photo
graphs, and was interesting to all. 
Some of the cases wh*dh ttustrated 
the talk were comparatively recent, 
an X-Ray thorax view shown being 
one of u {«.tient taken in Montreal 
a week ago.

At the conclusion of Dr. McKenzie's 
lecture, a vote ot thanks was moved 
by the Hon. Dr. Roberts and tendered 
the speaker by Dr. Melvin. The con
vention then moved Into departmental 
boss Ions.

Then by way otHis

Dr. W. W. White, St. oJhn, gave a 
most interesting and partially amus
ing talk on "Foreign Bodies,” the 
coses and exhibits covering the re
moval of whistles, safety pins, coins— 
which he classed as "financial opera
tions”—buttons, gall stones (large as 
a pre-war whiskey cork, declared the 
doctor), and gum, the various objects 
being found and removed from differ
ent parts of the body. The X-ray 
photos shown were very interesting. 
In the discussion whit* followed, Dr! 
Heddon spoke of pieces of lead being 
taken from the body of a patient at 
the G. P. H. Dr. Landry recalled the 
removal of a set of false teeth whirh 
a society tody had swallowed. Dr. 
McKenzie remembered 
in wMch a thermometer 
ed, also a wad of

that

WEDDINGS
Mlller-Gaunce.

Riley Brook, July 9.—l^rhaps one 
of the prettiest weddings ever hell 
in this part of Vitcoria County took 
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Gaunce, when over one hundred! 
guests assembled to witness the mar. 
riage of their youngest daughter, Miss 
Alice Kathleen, to Mr. W. Victor Mil
ler, of Nlctau.

The marriage ceremony was per
formed at 8.S0 o'clock p. m., the offi
ciating clergyman being the Rev. C. S. 
Yeung, of Lower Miltostream, assisted, 
by W. Edward Aitken, pastor of the# 
Presbyterian church, Riley Brook.

The wedding march was playdtt by 
Mrs. A Worswick, a cousin of the 
bride, assisted by her husband, violin
ist

Mr. John Miller, brother of the 
groom, acted as best man, while Miss 
Bona Gaunce, R. N., sister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid.

{ANOTHER PRC 
COST OFan instance 

was recover- 
gum and a small 

glass pen-holder, while slate pencils, 
the Book of Common Prayer and an 
ordinary shoe button figured in other 
cases which were brought up by Dr 
(Mhlte and Dr. Pinault.

The convention will 
morning at ten o'clock for sectional 
sessions and will condfade this after
noon with Joint discussions.

t.

g Washington. July 14.—
ht the cost of living by a 
Jnitiee of six represent! 
hppointed by Speaker Gil 
hosed in a resolution intr 
h) Representative Johnsc 
Mississippi. The commit 
Required to recommend 
*the proper course to pu 
ffcal the high cost of/foo

right side of the accounts. An audit 
umittee of two was appointed.

J 8. Bentley. M. D.. first vice- 
1, resident. ae chairman of (he medical 
«triton, rend an interest hi* ami vain- [1,ow*d-ir'3°'t>n* U» ^.vafon ot Dr.
;ible paper on the Intoxicating Liquor . *'• Bmrtioy, St. John, from the first 
, , vice-presidiency to the presidency for

the term of 1919-1920. The Hon. W. F.

meet this

flui-ed and those who are 
fleering may be punisheiDoctors Present

Among those who registered at yes- 
terday’s sessions were:

Doctor» F. X .Comean. Oarariuet;
O. Comaau, FatrvfHe; B. H. Dongnn 
Harvey; O. A. B Addy, St John: A. f!
Emery, St John: G. L, Nugent. Chip, 
man; W. p. Kirby, Hillsboro; G A J 
Craivtonl. St John; R. o. Duncan 
Bathurst; C. A. King, Potttcodtac- 
J. F. L Brown. St John; O. 6 Melvin 
Fredericton; C. J. Venlot. Oothurst-'
S. H. McDonald, St John; W. E 
ley. St. John; W. W White, St John-
H. L. Abramson, St. John; J. D. Law.
•on. St. Stephen; J. S. Bentley, St 
John' F. T. Dutftop, St. John; W. B.
McVey. St John; Mabel L. Haning' 
ton, Margaret Parks, St. John; P w 
Stevenson, A. E. Macaulay, St. John-'
I. W. Baker. St. John; J. E. Murray 
St.Jotm;W. A. Ferguson, Mnndton;
F. X. Morris, Fatrvtlle; G. c. Vanwart 
Fredericton; F. H. Wetmore. Hamm 
ton; F. L Kenney, St John; A P 
Crocket, St. Jçhn; F. J. Dei mon A 
Neweasne; B. J. Bkodertck. St. John- 
K—MEDICAL SOCIETY No. 3 l.J.. '
W. H, Coffyn, Bathurst: J. A. Wade 
St. Andrews ; H. Hadden. St. John’
A. J. Farris. St. oJhn; Mary B Mc
Leod, St. John: W D. Rankin, wlod- 
stock; J. H. AH Ingham. Felrvllle- L.
M. Curren, St. John; B. Stmonde,
Edmundston ; fl. C. Muyay, Albert ■
C. Kelly. St John; R. c. Rnddtck. St.
JOhn; L. G. Pinault), Campbeliton ■
D. W. Ross, Fredericton; B H Be. 
nedt tuber ; w. E. Ollmonr, St.
Martina; A. J. Looter, Chatham; C. G. Hillsboro;
Folldns. Stanley: W. S. Thompson, Cove; S S. Skinner, St. John; John 
St. JOhn; J. B. Travers, St. John; W Barry, St. John; Fred A Richard,
F. Roberts, St. John: J. R. Nugent Moncton; J. B. McKenale, LoggievtUe;
St. John: D. Murray, Campbeliton; Philip Naso. St. John; E. S. Bridges
D. R. Moore, Stanley: W. Jenktne, St. John; R. H. Salberg, et John.

stated, 
at the eveningDr. Bentley said there still exists a 

certain proportion of the community ; Roberts, M. D . St. John, is t^ie new 
which does not admit that alohot is |^r61 vice-president ; Dr. L. G. Pinault, 
necessary for inedic.li purposes; more ^mpbelUon, Is second vice-president; 
feel that It is occasionally required. ! r!T- J ,D Laweon- St- Stephen, was re- 
and he doubted if e*en the medical ^ie5^€t* Measurer; Dr. C. J. Venlot, 
profession fully realized nntil now the ' Arthurst, was re-elected necordlng eeo- 
grest necessity for alcohol for thera-11"e^aiY' an(^ th*- A. E. Macaulay, St. 
peutic purposes. He mentioned the:John’ waa re-elected corresponding 
great necessity for good stimulants for secretary for the ensuing term. By 
medicinal use during the recent epi- unanimous vote the new board of 
domic of influenza; and he was of the three trustees la composed of Drs. H. 
opinion that the results obtained In „I11A?ranisoni St- John ; W. P. Kirby, 
this province (or at least in this city) Hillsboro, and R. G. Duncan, Bathurst. 

* were shown by the comparatively low . rpP°Tt °f the Council of Ph y si- 
death rate and email percentage of ‘ ia°9 an“ Surgeons of New Bruns- 
compllcations. Ho further pointed out wlcfc' Presentpd by Dr. Stewart Skin- 
the sale of seized liquors by the Pro- registrar, showed that there are 
▼facial Government to a dealer at 231 names on the medical register, and 

■what can only be termed a nominal t^lere wafl * balance on hand In 
figure. Was an analysis made of the the treaaury $1,648.26. T%e 
liquor?

UNITED STATES 
RESUMES ITU 

WITH G

Medical Scion.
1' tVrrU- ^ «ie Emu ,St. John 
HokPital gan-e Bho owmdng 

rntt ot the medical ««salon on -Tlh« 
.Need of Home Treetment of Puhnon- 
ary Tuiberouilosls.” ANNUAL MEETING.

Washington, July ld 
iBceuces, covering lmpor 
ira dins with Germany, 
today by the Wav Triti
the State Department i 

> giro va 1 of Acting Secreta
eept to certain limited co 

* mnder the treaty of peac 
^ween the United States 
piay be commenced at or

He spoke otf the 
unsatistfatoory rasuilto from treating 
jetteatM for a short time to property 
prepared hoaptftaJ» and then sending 
nbem back to tberfr homos where a re- 
cutrmnee ot the disease waa pructlcal- 
ly oertaiin. through negfaot end famre- 
vetr attentkmv In tints connection he 
advocated a system of home treat
ment in conjunction with a dtsiaemaaa-y 
exptodtodng that «he educative value of 
such treatment would be great m it 
would bring the other members of the 
patient's household under observation 
also. He took as his platform tine 
cstaibltohanemit otf a dispensary at the 
vxperne of the municipality, open air 
achxxAs, a home tor incuirahite coses 
a>nd a liospttal for tbe treatment of 
tuberoulmto patients, to be supported 
oquaUy by the government and' the 
nmniloepeflity.

Iu the dlscnaaion wMch followed Dr. 
Ildbevta sold there was a pressing 
need far education atom» the Itoes of 
prevention ctf totoeroutfort» and asked 
for the cooperati/jn of the raediBoal 
ciety fax lnitoreatLnig mumteipaliltiee In 
the master. 'WÈÊÊÈËjjSBà 
tor the istgrogat'ion of advanced

Dr. H. L. Ahraimscn spoke of a "pne- 
vewtarium” where (he chtidren ctf af
fected parente or with e susipooted 
"tendency" (Mould be kept from con

tact wjtih patients and raised 1-n liead- 
tihy coniLtion's. Dr. Ross thought the 
machinery for such improvemen ts was

The animal meriting otf ratepayer» 
otf Bari St John and LtiM© Rjyer 
schooïs was iheüri Monday evening at 
LKbtHe Rtver. J. H. Tonga In the dhatr. 
Reports of tine trustees and were- 
t-ary were read and etppaxyved. The re- fThe
tiring trustee, J. PL Tonga, ww

Medical Section. elected for the ensaitog year. W. H 
Watters was appomted auditor. ® 
was decided to liold a epecfal moriftns? 
otf itlhe ratepayer» at the East 8t. Jtihn 
echooJhouse on August 4 to corndder 
tine matter otf a new school bafldlng at 
Bari St John.

Before the evening session of the 
medical section of the society the 
election of officers of that branch was 
held, resuming in tho appointment 
of the Hon. Dr. Roberts as chairman, 
with Dr. L, W. Dougan as vice-cliair- 
mani and Dr. J. H L Brown as secre
tary, reelected.

Dr. J. M. 'Barry, St John, read a 
well written paper on "Report ot 
Cases," which described two rare and 
interesting cases which had oome un
der his observation and attention. 
The first case was successfully treato 
<xl at tho General Public Hospital and 
In the discussion following the read
ing of the paper. Dr. Skinner sp<%e 
of having a

AtiLantic City, N. J.. J 
iBrnor Lowden of IHino 
Jbory and peace oration t 
Uhe convention of tbe 
Jfenonmced BoMievl im «.

Declaring tirait Bolahex 
destructive otf a govern 
^riui order as militarism,' 

‘Our most dined enrol ; 
JDoreign land. He is tioi

jBcmotimes It to the Indu 
#irs of tihe World, end sc 
Bove*, sometimes the O 
ion' and somtettaies Socft 

The parade wafl held -ii 
pt rain, more than 5,00 
pnany parts of the oouabs

report
states that a gtjbd deal of thought was 
devoted to the revision of the medical 
act, as the present act has been found 
cumbersome, badly arranged and dif
ficult of interpretation. The

If made, did such analysis 
show that the liquor was of such poor 
quality that it could command only a 

; nominal price? If otf such poor quality, 
why should it be allowed to be put 
upon the market tojw disposed of for 
medical use and at‘prevailing prices? 
If the liquor was of good quality, why 
did the Government give it away?

Ib the Government aware that exces
sive, and. In some cases, prohibitive 
prices have prevailed? If so, has the 
remedy been supplied? .The man-on- 
the-street today can purchase at fair 
price a better quality of liquor than 
the average of what to ©old on pre
scription©. Wtthin a week, a man who 
ha* no apparent connection with the 
liquor business quoted me $36 a case 

, tor a standard brand of wfceltey, c.o.d.
Juat as

ATI God's pJeavure are «tfmpûo ones; 
health, tine rapture otf a May marnteig, 
sxurslhllne, flhe stream Hue and green, 
tond words benevolent acte, the glow 
of good humor.—Robertson.

tificates of registration were shown 
and are now ready for distribution.

Following the report of the registrar 
the meeting divided into sectional ses
sions, the medical section being pre
sided over by Dr. J. 9. Bentley, with 
Dr. J. E. L. Brown as secretary, and 
the surgical section being conducted 
b> Dr. W. A. Ferguson, Moncton, with 
Dr. Kelley, St. John, as secretary.

Surgical Section.

I Ho beans dlffec

I
Hampstead: Joseph Hayes, Nelson; 
M. E. Johnston, East St John; G. W. 
Fleming, Petttcodlac; T. B. Sprague, 
Woodstodk; A. R. l^andry, Moncton ; 
A. E. Lowe, ST. John; J. W. Daniel, 
St. John; A. DesRochers, Rogers vIMe; 
D. W. McKenzie, Montreal; B. J. Dash, 

E. J. Kennedy,

professional interest fa
He advocated a home

0
0 PILES!

roll

Dr. J. H. Alllngham, St. John, 
opened the surgical session with ;i talk 
on "Empyema,” or pleurisy effnsipns, 
an related to tuberculosis 
tvated hie talk with a simple appar-

Young’s
'j iHe illus-Bt my home; mad It THE Dr. Chase's Ointment v_

Toronto. Sample box free If f 
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jjfeÉter MORSES TEA
The FARM

MORSES delicious
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OTTAWA DENIES 
ANY CHANGE IN 
z C.N.R. SYSTEM

ON THE EVE 
OF PEACE IN 

RHINELAND
laving the Goo^ 4The UNITED STATES

I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ HOT OFF THE WIRES ■Is just one of the assets of 
this business—it’s the thing 
that makes satisfaction in 
clothes buying a certainty 
for you here and insures 
your good will for us.
The new waist-line and 
form-fitting suits opened 
last week are finding ready 
acceptance with smart 
dressers.

A German View of Its Effect 
and How the Women Look
ed Upon the Event.

The Report, Emanating from 
Moncton, of An Extra Dis
trict, Said to be Unfounded 
on Fact.

LEWISTON MAN 
SHOT TO DEATH

LIGHTNING HITS ! TAG ON KNOB TOLD 
STREET CAR WHERE BODY WAS

(From a ScVjLlslh Correspondent.)
In the Panic That Followed 

Twenty-five Persons Were 
Injured.

Patrick Fahey is Attacked by 
James Clabby Who is 
Wounded by Police.

Cyrus B. Brewer of Booth- 
bay Harbor, Takes His Life 
While Despondent.

It to a day of sun ami Tain, rather
sugges tive cf the mixed éructions W.-tih 
wb:ch the signing of toe Peace Treaty 
id regarded. It has beau a ten -e week 
for the inhabitants of this tittle vil
lage. Day after day there have been 
ccmfcradx'tory rumours. The British 
'have taken them ftottdOy, clearly iper- 
cedvtng the inevitable, but the Ger- 

ha-ve bas-n swayed hads way and 
■that. Every sign cf obstinacy, every 
delay on the part of their changing 
Government, has bred the hope ef 
some slackening of the Allies' «tern

FYatern-i ration -ie frowned uipon. and 
rightly so, but in a billot it is practical
ly unavoidable, especially if the bil
leted one has a tew words ctf villain
ous German. The morning greeting 
of the lady cf the house cannot be al
together ignored, and from it in theiae 
last days a little stream of conver
sation has sometimes taken its rise, 
and trickled along with some difficulty, 
being very easily dammed by the Hack 
cf a common vocabulary.

•'Sha.ll you be glad when peace to 
sign 3d?” says the Frau.

‘ That makes nothing to us," is the 
reply. This bning a correct German 
phrase. It is aired with a flourish.

"Will there be demonstrations of 
joy amor.git the English soldiers?" ts 
the next question.

“No, it Is nothing to us”—again the 
Inicky phrase.

"Ac-h, you wiîil be glad if there is no 
peace. The English love wars. The 
English have not yet had enough war; 
the French, yes; the Germains, yes; 
bui the English,

“We don't love wans; we don't be
gin ware; but—we finish them."

"Ach, you think Germany began the

‘‘We think with the whole worM,

Ottawa. Ont, July 16—It can be 
stated on excellent authority that no 
such change in the scheme of' man 
agement of the Canadian National 
Railways as suggested in a despatch 
from Moncton, N. B., Is contemplated 
by the directors of the system.

The Monctod despatch told of 
rumors to the effect that the national 
railways were to be divided into three 
districts—western, central and east
ern. each under a general manager. 
At present the system is divided into 
two districts—the eastern with head
quarters at Montreal, and the western 
with headquarters at Winnipeg.

These districts are in charge of 
general superintendents. It is felt 
here that there Is no present neces
sity for a new management. OI 
course. If the Grand Trunk railway 
system were added to the Canadian 
National Railways, some changes 
might be needed in view of the in 
crease in the mileage of the national 
system. _

Pittsburg, Pa., July 15.—Twenty- 
five persons were injured, several 
probably fatally, 
struck a crowded Hamilton avenue 
street car at Fifth and Wood streets 
in the centre of the down town dis
trict during a severe electrical storm 
this afternoon. Motorman J. T. Hoff
man was severely burned when the 
lightning tvhlch struck the trt ey wire, 
came down into the car and exploded 
the controller. A number of women 
and children were trampled to a panic 
which followed.

Lewiston, Me., July 13.—Patrick 
iJMbeg, 41, of this city was shot and 
•Snsaaoitfly MLted. today toy a bullet from 
» revolver In Uhe hands of Jh-me* 
dabby, who then fired two more seuils 
tabo Fahey s haad. The police say 

W "Clabby tc.’Jd -tih: n he bought tltoe re- 
” vetver at Bath, wüare be was employ

ed, md cam 3 here with tiutemt to eihidct 
Febsy. Clabby tied but was ©aught 
•fiber he had bien wounded in a re- 
vndveir duel w'.Jh the police. eH hod 
been a pa . :n at the state fa-sane hos
pital, Aus a, and aJiso at tihe Maui«a- 
©humt.3 h .xltal at Tewksbury. He 
de cfiiacge.l w 1th tiret degree murder.

Booth bay Harbor, Me., July 14. — 
Neighbors who today discovered a tag 
attached to the knoto of the front door 
at the home of Cyrus B. Brewer, a re
tired fisherman, aged 73, on which was 
written, "My body will be found near 
the big rock,” found his body at the 
place indicated nearby. He had killed 
himself with a shotgun earlier in the 
day. He had been despondent for 
some tijne. He had two eons, Eugene 
Brewer, chief engineer of the New 
Haven, Conn., Power Company, and 
Preston Brewer. His wife died three 
years ago.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St. when lightning

10 per cent, off soldier’s 
first outfit. >' ing in such a pceiltioa."

"We are a great people, aaid you 
would na«k«, iiti very small.”

But ycu are small. Your saiioci 
have sunk your warships, and your 
soldiers have burned the French

"They were wrong. These were very 
stupid things to do."

"Yea, very stupid, hut very German 
The German, thinks he has KulMr, hut 
he has the mind of a wicked child."

“But when peace ie siigned, you will 
drink a bottle of Rhine wine with us?”

This is diffljcuik. The soreily over
worked "verbeten" hardly meats the 
case. But there Is a German Shake
speare o>n the bcoik-shelvee. and Shy 
look- comes to the rescue. “We will 
wallk with you, talk with you, ettc 
hut we will not eat with you, drink 
with you, cr pray with you.”

“So; that is how you think of us,

BRITISH AIRSHIP 
AND CREW LOSTI

THE WEATHER Believed That N S-l 1 Waa 
Struck by Lightning and 
Crew of Twelve Perished.

i
Tomomto, July 16.—foSoweme occurred 
the early roomliie In Western On- 

rto and dtirtng tihe day to Eaatam 
oitarto and Quebec. BHaeartmru tie 
saither has been fine. The tempera- 
re 1» decidedly high again In 11» 
astern provinces.

I

THE TRAGEDY OF 
A LAON REFUGEE

WAY MADE CLEAR 
FOR THEODORE, JR.

% PRESIDENT RESCUES 
DAYUGHT SAVING LAW

London, July 15.—The British air
ship N. S-ll which left Pxilham last 
night on a forty-eight hour flight, is 
believed to have been struck by 
lightning and the crew of twelve lost. 
The N. S-ll was engaged in mine 
mine sweeping operations.

I
Forecasts.

Maritime—tPreeth to etrong south 
d south west winds, showery. ST. STEPHEN TO

HAVE BIG DAY
Sister of Ann Pavlowa Lost 

Seven 
and

Opponent Graciously Step* 
Aside "for the Sake of His 
Father.”

Vetoes the Agricultural Ap
propriation Bill—House to 
Take up Rider Today.

Husband, Baby, 
Brothers, Father 
Mother.

■'

BORN.
Will Celebrate Victory Day 

With All the Thankfulness 
of a Loyal Community.

A SLIGHT Fine.
:1 The fire department wa.s called our 

at one o'clock yesterday afternoon by 
an alarm from toax 8 for a «light fir« 
in J. S. Frost's wairehouee cm Smyth*

ORDEN—July 12th at White's Mills 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Worden—a 
son, Harry E.

Glen Cove, L. !.. July 14.—The path
way to the state legislature is thrown 
wide open for Lieut.-Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt by Franklin A. Coles, pres
ent assemblyman from the second as
sembly district of Nassau county. Mr. 
Coles In a letter to Lieut.-Col. Roose
velt offers to step aside so the son of 
the late President may attain his am
bition.

The Republicans of Oyster Bay and 
North Hempstoad will hold a meeting 
ai Mineola to pass upon the proposal 
and it is believed thaï they will in
dorse Lieut.-Col. Roosevelt.

Mr. Coles in his letter offered to re
linquish his position in the interest of 
i he junior Roosevelt "for the sake of 
Li; father.” In his letter he said :

"I have the highest regard for your 
father’s memory and honor his ac
complishment, and if it is your wish to 
follow in your father's footsteps and 
begin your public life by way of the 
assembly it would, afford me great 
pleasure tp aid you at the beginning of 
your career. To that end I am willing 
to step aside in your favor, and I desire 
to add by efforts in your behalf during 
the campaign."

Lieut.-Col. Roosevelt replied:
Your very nice letter has just been 

received by me, and I wish to thank 
you for it and express my real appre
ciation of your support it will be my 
earnest endeavor to Justify your confi
ât nee in me by my public actions.

"To go to the assembly from the sec
ond assembly district of Nassau coun
ty is what I particularly wish to do. 
You know this was my father’s 
hi y district, ^nd I myself was born 
and cast my first' vote here, 
he If of the family 1 want to thank 
>ou for what you say concerning my 
father."

Surrogate Leon D. Howell wrote a 
letter to Assemblyman Coles, saying: 
“To sacrifice vour own ambition in 
order that another may realize his 
bition is a situation that seldom oc
curs in politics."

Mr. Coles has worked to a high posi
tion in influence through his service. 
He was practically assured of a renom
ination.

Washington. July 13.—I*rei$iider.-t 
WfcUon Saturdlay pul h6s veto ©a a 
eteoourc passed by the Republican ecav 
gnem when lie rejected the agricul
tural appropriation bill, bacaui-3 cf the 
eider repealing the daylight saving 
law.

so!”i But. ais usual, the last word is with 
the lady. "We shall be glad to have 
it signed,” she says, ''-but we shall 
wear black."

New York, July 14. — The flrsi 
refugee to be received at the Y. W. C. 
A. Service centre in Constantinople, 
which was opened last week, was a 
sister of Anna Pavlowa, the Russian 
dancer, according to a cable message 
made public here today by the Y. W. 
C. A. war work council. The refugee 
had lost her husbapd, baby, 
brothers, father and mother during the 
war. After being cared for she left 
England to join her sister.

i
&OLFING TOPICS

IN ENGLAND
Special to The Standard.

St. Stephen, July 15.—St. Stephen 
will celebrate Victory Day next Sat
urday with all the. exuberant thankful
ness of a loyal community.

The programme is in the formative 
stage with active committees work
ing and will include these features: 
Joy bells morning, noon and night; 
thanksgiving service on the school 
grounds at ten o'clock ; monster pa
triotic parade at eleven; brief patrio
tic exercises with music and addresses 
at the rink at two o'clock: free ball 
game and sports at the park at three ; 
auto parade at seven. band concert 
and a grand display of fireworks.

At tiie same time he returned un
earned tihe E'Undry cir.il approprie .icto 
tfdiül became of the •insufflcietit appro
priation provided and the change of 
method; of a dim in.o.ration of tihe vo 

V" oati:«nal rohab.ùitalmn of wounded soil-

Tihe hc.Ui-e voted to take up the agri
cultural in’! Men Jay and s-er-l tihe eua- 
dany oiv.'l bill :o the committee on ap
propria lien with no time fixed for its
coin .-.id entier.

Advocates cf Vue pian, to roped the
daylight 6jv r,g law expressed ooat- 
fidénee in tiieir ability to master the 
necessary two-thirds majority to pa-sn 
toe agricultural bill over the Presi
dent’s veto. Supporters of the Presi
dent say it cannet be done.

In ills date-nee of the dtiyKghit sav
ing lew the President says:

"I believe that the repeal of the act 
ireforred to would be of very great in
convenience to the country, and 
think that 1 am justified in saying 
that it would cons'dilute something 
more than an inoonveartence. It wcuM 
tnrvodve a serlouis economic lo;a.”

The President declares that the act. 
•when it was passed in 11)18, resulted 
OKU. only from a carefuS study of in- 
jdu--*tr4aJ conditions by competent men 
Ainiliar with the business operations 
of this country, but also from ebserv-a 
«ten of the happy and bénéficiai con se
quences of similar legislation in oilier 
mimtries where le®i:iIation of this 
.character had been in operation and 
iwh are its trial had r-asuUed in sub- 
«tanial économisa.

The agricultural -bi-ii carries $38,- 
899,761 ajid the sundry civrl bill oir- 
jnvd $605,160,207. The former provid
ed all funds for the department of agr- 
«tculiure'ti wc«rk for the present fiscal 
year, while the sundry civil measure 
provide! 1er innumerable government 
activities, dne-'mding $356,000,000 for 
«he- shipping board program and sev
eral millions for the campaign agaiinst 
Bnaroh-i3t3.

A separate bill tor repeal of the day- 
Ught law was passed by the hduse last 
■icntli, 233 to 122. after a vigorous 
«mitesL No action was taken on tiie 
fcousti bLld in the senate which, inateud 
jndded tiie agricultural bill rider by a 
►vote oif 55 to 6.

a 99
The 8L Andrews Tournament.

Mo doubt the great and from ;,::X 
imts of view, suoceK^fiiil .touma-meaiT 
St Andrews has led to met <a 1-i-tith/ 
ad eihakfcng there. They cultivate 
ig memorrieis in -tihe traditional sea.: 
the game, and there has -not been 
Open Championship theire tor 

emty yeara, indeed, stooe the four 
midis tesit -was ineitltnitexl, that 
t won by a member of the Big 
ree. But for Harry Yard On's verv 
ntihy effort, late as it wa.s. there 
uld have been a dftopoeiK-ton to feel 
i t the gJciry of tihe Triumvirate had 
length departed.

m mieheading to encourage that foe- 
r by the evidence of an© result, 
ugh it was the occasion regarded 
the professionals th 
eit importent su.bstitute tor the 
en. Championship, and Yard on'a tin- 
i Just one stroke behind the leaders 
wws that no sound reokorttag of 
mcee can leave them out. If they 
ange their victories in- a system, of 
tbs they ocuM -hardly work tt out 
ter than it h-as done in the pesti 
r a quarter of a century no men- 
re been more discussed than Va^ek 
i, Taylor and Braid. Prior to tlS^ 
r they were as lire a topic as eve A 
aculation toasted upon them, and 
sre were dealers -in doubts and fears

madam." H
,rYes, all the world was againet Ger

many. that wae how you won. The 
world against one—a fine thong.”

"And if tilie world were againot one, 
that one must have been wrong.”

'Where was Germany wrong?"
Now there are lots of answers to 

that ques tion.. But In linxphig German 
It is difficult to expfla-lm how Germany 
engineered the war. However, U' 
beats, g-ais, cruelties fa Belgium, and 
deal,ruction in France, suffice for a re
ply. The Frau deals with the points 
one by one. "Engineering war," she 
■says. "I do not understand that. For 
the other things, all war Is cruel. aB 
war means destruction, but the sub
marine and the gas were wrong.

The husband and the daughter of 
the house come in from the garden. 
The girl Ie singing.

HOT WEATHER RULES 
FOR THE HORSE 9966

1. —ix>a<l lightly, and drive slowly.
2. —Stop in the s-hade if possible.
3. —Water your horse as often 

possible. So long as a horse da work
ing, water fa small quantities will not 
hurt him.
lew swallow® if he is going to stand 
still. Do not fail to water him at 
ri ght after he .has eaten his hay.

1—When he comas in after work, 
spenge off the harness marks and 
sweat, his eyes, his nose and mouth, 
and the dock. Wash his feet but not 
h', g legs.

5. —-It the thermometer iis 75 degrees 
or higher, wipe him all over with a 
d ‘.mp sponge, using vinegar water if 
possible». Do not wash the horse at 
night

6. —Saturday -night, give a bran 
mash, lukewarm ; and add a table- 
spoonful of saltpetre.

7. —Do net use a herse-hat, un lees 
u is a canopy-top hat. The ordinary 
bell-shaped hat does more harm than

8. —A sponge on top of the head, 
or even a cloth, 8s good if kept wet 
If dry it is worse than nothing.

9. —If the home 6s overcame by heat 
get him into the shade, remove bar- 
ni-a and bridle, wasii out his mouth, 
fl>cnge him all over, shower his legs, 
and give Mm two ounce® of aromatic 
spirits of ammonia, or two ounces of 
sweet spirits of nitre in a pint of 
ter or give him a pint of coffee warm. 
Cool his head at once, using cold wa
ter. or, if necessary, chopped ice, 
wrapped in a cloth.

10. —If the home > off his feed, 
try him with two puarts of oats mixed 
with bran, and a little water; end add 
a little salt or sugar. Of give him 
oatmeal gruel or barley water to 
drink.

11. —Watch your horse. If he stops

DIVORCE COURT
ON THURSDAYBut let him drink only aIt would have

The Hampton Care. Purdy vs. 
Purdy, Will be Taken up 
First—Contest Scheduled.

Ives ae tiie 1

"1 am a German maiden.
And have t-he love cf home."Special to The "tandard.

Frederitt( ’̂„ July 
divorce court tnaot 
morning here lire 
Purdy, in which the p.irties reside at 
Hampton, will be ta k m up.

A divorce "A mer.sa et thoro" to 
being sought on the grounds of 
cruelty, and the case ip being con
tested. The Fitz-Randolph case is to 
be resumed on the 22nd Inst.

Lieut. Charles E. Blair of North 
Devon, who has returned from over
seas. is being warmlyf welcomed by 
many friende. and has pretty well re
covered from his recent operation in 
England for appendicitis, but may 
have another operation within a short 
time.

When the 
;i Thursday 
of Purdy vs.

The conversation flakes a somewhat 
lighter tone. ''Gott strafe England, 
is her laughing salutation, "Deutetch- 
land uber ailes." "No, Frauleta-, Deut
schland uniter allé -:. T>er Tag’ is ccane 
at last." and with a remembrance of 
the inscription on battlefield grave»— 
"Here rests in God the German Em
pire.” But Fraulefa is quit» undieanay.

«*«*»
- eem

it the end of their -tong retign waa

CIGARETTES
llast at hand.

:iedr Jeremtaiha, and 
b-3'bly lougflving fa their steervete at 

humour of the efftoation, Ylandfiei 
s tiret and Taylor second at Brest- 
ik -in 1914. The vetenam-s ifnom. the 
l at Bt. Andrews last wet* were 
u/st into tihe background, hurt, tluose 
o saiw -them would agree that epi- 
he would be prematiire. If not ac- 
lily at the top. one or other of them 
ltd nues the habit of being not very 
away, and Vairdkm gave another 

anpfle of that reel

Then by way of
Oil.

"Yes. Germany to under wow. but In 
five years she will be up again 
German -i>ecple to great and strong, 
an-d caamct be kept down."

Nobody wamtis to keep ycu down 
if you will behave like Ohrivtitons."

"But wiien peace is signed we shall 
be friends. I shall visit England and 
come to see you."

"I shall not be at home."
"What, never?” saiyv Fraulefa. smil

ing. and the shade of the late Sir W. 
S. Gilbert must shoulder tiie entire 
respau-sibdEty for -the inevitable re
ply.

“There never was a purer Cigarette"
sweeting suddenly, or if he breathee 
short and quick, or if his ears droop, 
or if he stands with his legs braced 
sideways, he is in danger of a heiat 
or sun stroke and needs attention at

New- York, July 12.—Strong efforts 
w.ll'l be made by the American défis?- 
gates to -the Amsteavtem Labe r Con
gress to have the United States select- 
e-d as the scat off a n-srw lott-ern-aitiicnal 
federwtton of trade unions. SomueH 
Gompers 6inn=cunced Tonight on the 
eve of bto departure -to attend to con
gress. Wifo Mr. Gum pens will eafl bo- 
morrow Daniel J. Tobin, treas-ureir of 
the Amc-rioan Fedevat-lon of Labor, 
and J. J. Haynes, president of the 
Amalgamated Sheet Metal! Workers 
IntemiatSomel A'l.'ance, also named as 
fraternal delegates to the congress.

Mr. Gompers ■fo-'d he and h-ls col- 
leaguee would do t'r: r best' 'tio advo
cate democracy end freedom and jus
tice and the betterment cf the condi
tions of the tc.'-'.ng mai --. s and the 
aohievemcr.: cf -the right» to wh'icfli the 
workers are enu'tled as ugrinpft Bol
shevism, whvidh is another name for 
autocracy end force."

Declaring thal before ’ie ’.eft the 
United States he watiki "like to sav 
wmetiitog regarding tihe Mexican sit 
nation" Mr. G cropers contintied :

"To my mfad. it would bo the gear- 
eA,wrong whdcF.i could be 'nffloted up
on the peop'p cf th? Unite:! States, if 
the jiqgo ep \* .w,i ici now - ., m > to be 
in the course of msnufictu;:? should 
drive us into anything 1-ike a conflict 
with the people c; Mcx'oo.

"The American people lvavp had 
enough bf Aar." Wé en<le>xl ‘it* tf?m 
the highest motives and with a'truis
tic purposes to attain intarn-titona! 
peace end justice; the overthrow of 
autocracy ami miliitertom. -For* that 
struggle we made many -ss mitlcce and 
ere proud of them, a < well a-e of our 
achderements in the war ju=i closed, 
and I am firmly persuaded that we 
are not going to war with Mexico, par
ticularly in the interests cf the special 
interests.”

Mr. Gompers said that "more titan 
likely" German delegates would at
tend the conference.

Craven “A”—1007c pure tobacco 
cigarette carefully blended from mild 
high-grade Virginia Tobacco, sun 
cured and properly mellowed by 
age—Sunny Virginias gift to smokers
—always wrapped in tinfoil which keeps them 
fresh as the day they were rolled—you'll 
enjoy the fresh fragrance until the last puff 
when you smoke CRAVEN "A"—none better 
at any price.

carry toe slender poa-tib-HMiy cf
remote aha nee so near to victory.

12.—If It as so hot that the horse 
sweats in the -stable at night, tie him 
outside, with bedding under hdm. Un
less he cools off during the might, he 
cannot well stand the next day’s heat.

The mam of the house now fake* a 
hand fa the com c-nsa-triom. "The terms 
are too severe. If you were fa our 
place, would you sign them?’’

One oan-noft even think of our be-

WEDDINGS
Mlller-Gaunce.

Hey Brook, July 9.—ff^rhaps one 
the prettiest weddings ever hell 
;hls part of Vitcoria County took 
e at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
38 Gaunce, when over one hundred! 
sts assembled to witness the masl^ 
e of their youngest daughter, Miss 
e Kathleen, to Mr. W. Victor Mil? 
of Ntctau.
he marriage ceremony was par
ted at 8.30 o’clock p. m , the ofil
ing clergyman being the Rev. C. S. 
ng, of Lower Millsstream, assisted,
W. Edward Aitken, pastor of thei 
sbyterian church, Riley Brook, 
tie wedding march was plsydtt br 

A. XVorswlck, a oousfn of the 
e, assisted by her husband, rioltn-

r. John Miller, brother of the 
im, acted as best man, while Mie» 
a Gaunce, R. N„ sister of the bride, 
bridesmaid.

{ANOTHER PROBE AT 
COST OF LIVING The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All The Trains.t.

>r Washington. July 14.—-Investigation
tot the cost of living by a special com
mittee of six representatives to be 
bppointed by Speaker Gillett was pro
posed in a resolution introduced today 
by Representative Johnson, Democrat, 
Mississippi. The committee would be 
Required to recommend to Congress 
*the proper course to pursue in order 
fbal the high cost of-food may be re-

10 FOR 15 CENTSI

Li ON SALE EVERYWHEREI SAV .
Do W£ MAKE. 

THAT tRAiM OR 

DORY W& S

5'
U

ttui cd and those who are guilty of pro- 
fleering may be punished."

f

' ‘‘lUNITED STATES
RESUMES TRADING 

WITH GERMANY

/

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORSj-v, ■
]'~#S4.

!

P -ANNUAL MEETING. Washington, July 14. — General 
licences, covering Import and export 
irading with Germany, 
today by the War Tride 
the State Department with toe ap-

Enjoy life while it la."ta. if you must wear a plate, do not be con
tent-with one that is a continual source of ann 
come to us and your mouth will experience all 
hood and your face will have the charm of youth.

Yyhe animal meettog off ratepayer» 
East St. Jctra and LOflfe TUrer 
ooï» was ih-efcd Monday eveofag at 
-to «*ver, J. H. Tooge In toe dhotr. 
-oris of toe trustee® and secre- 
r w-re read omd etppaxyved. The re- 
ig trortee, J. It. Tange, mg n- 
:ted for the ensnitag year. W H.a

oyance to you, but 
the comforia of child--0)were issued 

Division of J"l
VU PEERLESS VULCO DENTUREJK Æ , giro va 1 of Acting Secretary Polk. Ex-

f m\ copt in certain limited cases, provided
1 ender the treaty of peace, trading? tie-'

sJi O':
FULL SETItween the United States and Germany 

piay be commenced at once.bter.9 woe -ap-pombed andHtor, *5-
decided to hold a epectal maatiUrtff 

he ratepayer» at -«be East St, Jtihn 
aoJhouse on August 4 to consider 
matter off a new schocT bufldlng e* 
t St JdhllL

$8.00AtiLa-ntic City, N. J.. July 11.—Gov- 
(srnor Loovd-sn of Illinjo-ie, in a vfc- 
jtofy and peace oration here today at 
R2v3 oom-ventioo of the Elks parade 
|6«ionmced BoHshev-:,:m and Socialism.

Declaring that Bolsfievdam 
destructive of a government of law 
pnd order as milttarism," he added:

"Our most direct enemy is not scene 
'within our 

He bears different names.

u

!

A STRAY dog has 

COME SO FOND OF THE. 

SKIPPER THAT IT RUNS ALONG 

SB SIDE THE CAR FROM START 

To Finish of every trip and 

THE SKIPPER ALWAYS STOPS AT 

Goose crick TRESTLE, so THAT 

THE Pup CAN GET ON AND 

7?|DE ACROSS .

"as PAINLESS EXTRACTION SNl.Y 26 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown nd Bridge Work $4.00 and $5.00. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS
oMiddletown, Coon., July 13.—Her. 

George B. Gilbert;, rector of the Epis
copal church of Chester, this State, 
hoe ordered the pews removed and 
routing chains imstaHed in tiheiir place

Mr. Gilbert says pew» are a retie of 
Puri-ban-iem and have no place in. the 
religious life cf today, which should 
jpiaister to toe tarilvidu&l's pityeûca! 
as well as Ms «pUrttuz l well-being. He 
eaye he does not care how much the 
old ladles xna&e the rcokers squeak 
during his sermon, for it will -n-cit dis
turb him.

Mr. Gil-bert aired his views at a 
recent mee-rlng of Bp^ccpaiai in atom 
ford, and a wealth} woman there w-ae 
so impressed with what he said that 
toe gave h-irn a check to enable hdm to 
meet the expem-se of installing the 
tookear* in toe cfanwh.

$tereign land. He to now 
Hates
pemotimea it j» toe Industritifl Work
ers of tihe World, end seme times the 
Bo volt, sometimes the ‘One Greet Un
ion’ and somettaies -Socitadlien.”

The parade was -held fa a downpour 
pt rain, more toon 5,000 H’ks Mom 
paany parts off the country talking pert.

Fillings at all klnda Free consultation. Trained Nurse la at- 
UAdaaca

or. a. j. Mcknight, proprietor,
3» Charlotte BtreeL

BT. JOHN, N. B.
I 'PHONE M. 2789-21./•*

Hours 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

:•/
[y TAKE A B0HLE OF FECT0PILES!! €>i to your Country Home—A Liquid Disinfectant, 35c. 

Bottle. Destroys offensive odors from sinks, garbage 
cans, cesspools, etc.

i Y/ s*
THE pr. Chase's Ointment will relievo you at onesE& SlSiïiLr ATL Pte. EMToronto. Sample box free If you mention tf " paper and enclose to. stamp tops y postage. ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street.
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To
CONTEST MANAGER 

ST. JOHN STANDARD'
ST. JOHN, N. B.

To Contest Manager,

The Standard,

St John, N. B.

Without obligation on my part, please send me all informa

tion regarding The Standard’s $10,000 Prize Contest:

Name...................................... ....

Address

TO FIND
OUT

ALL THERE IS TO KNOW
ABOUT

THE STANDARD’S
$10,000^6

PRIZE CONTEST
SEND THE BLANK 

BELOW !»

IMPERIAL AFFAIRSV

EXCHANGE AND OTHERWISE
AFTER WAR BEERENGLAND MAKES 

RULES OF ROAD 
FOR AIR PILOTS

THE CHURCH OF
ENGLAND FREEStronger bear ami more of tt te «he 

prospect opened up toy the 
oeeMeo» of hbe Government announc
ed in Puriaanant on Wednesday. The 
average >i reaigth of beer ie to 4>e nak
ed from 40 degrees to 44 degree*; and 
there 1» no Ou-wit on the quantity to 
toe brewed. Tha expression, "44 de
grees," liae relation to nine Bipeditc 
gravity of the beer; the Adt smut» 
ment te 1040 compared with 1044 ; 
but txnibuiriliy ttee grovfty is expreeyed 
ehvrtiy toy ©Hmiuating the drat two 
rumier&Ls. Beer of the mew strength 
will make an appreciable advance To
wards Ijeer of the pre-war stmengttii. 
but will ttiil toe -oonwidenutoly abort of 
that standard. The adrength allowed 
at the opening ««age* of the war was 
SO degree*. Tints was tmonetieed Hater 
to 32, and afterwards <U> the preeent 
strength of 40. ©ome of the tumUl-Lar 
-bottled beers of full strength in pre
war times were of about 60 degree*.

MV cocv
Tri© ArDchUteihop of Oantortwry's En- 

atol-Lng Bill for the Otourdh of England 
pa fas.id its eeoond reading with a large 
majority, and alter a debate of very 
muuhkod ability'. The opposition was 
led toy Lo-rd Haldane, and ft was fo r
tunate for the Bill that he selected 
htaieelf a* ft* oppomenf.. The Peers 
resented the in.; orfereuce of a Scot 
who did not belong to the Ohurch, 
against wtooee reform and libentftee 
he «bowed ihiimaeM In ouch bitter ani
mosity. The Peers who betiomged to 
the Scottisli Prestoytorten Cburoh 
were regarded toy those who wero 
pleading for tihe H-benties of tlhe 
iThiuroh of England in her spiritual af
faire, es a body who were to a very 
farvonatole position, and Bngptieh 
Churchmen were found almost d-eetLr- 
tng that they wwe within the paie of 
the Neiti.oeia.1 Church of Scotland. The 
most remarkable speech against the 
Bill was made toy the Bishop of Man
chester, and he dwelt much, as did 
Lord Finlay end certain others, on the 
new test imposed on the franchise of 
tlie Bill, which makes the voter de
clare that he belong* to no Church 
that is nut in communion with the 
Church cf England. The tendency of 
Lire sacerdotal party In the Church to 
exvflrude afi but a narrow sect within 
the Anglican communion, made the 
House of Lords look very unfavorably 
on this clause, end the way k might 
be used. Who is -to decide wSth what 
bud-y tihe Ohuncth Is in communion? 
staked tite Bishop, and he drew the in
ference w ii-lch always attends a demo
cratic cormtltutiion. Those who are 
excluded from a franchise are neoeee- 
unity placed hi a position- of toferlantey. 
The promoters of 4he BÜBI did not un
derbade- to wi-thriraiw this toast, and 
they only defended, ft on the groun <1 
Huait those who did not -lieJang to the 
communion cf the Ohurdh of England 
could have no desire to interfere with 
her oonoeirno. But the Bishop of Man
chester reminded the Honw-e that 
every EingHsfluman has (rights in tlhe 
NabrouaJ Vihuroli and a claim to her 
services at any time, and he added 
that many a countryman has a sus- 
ptofous attitude towards putting has 
name against anything which totod-s 
and commit* ham in such nuafibetrs of 
the conscience. The Bd'shop of Ely 
mad© the best debating potato Cor the 
Bfflffi. His speech was illuminated by a 
quiet aii-d dignified -humor, such as 
shone In the description of "the 
red strife of tongues in Convocation.” 
He dispelled tlie oon*l±tuttonad alarm» 
raised by his brother of Manchester, 
and told Lord Haldane he would toe 
more in his proper place were he an 
elder in the Church of ScotOand. That 
Eocieadaecical Court lias never shown 
any desire uo cltoct him to that office

Whether «Mens were laymen waa a 
point the Lords weme «dightiy puzzled 
over. That they ministered to holly 
things and were ordained, Lord Bm- 
nvott thought pHaced them apart, and 
the eider* who were present «truyng 
the Vesro reserved themselves- dVxr the 
day wli/v-n the affairs of a United 
Church to Scotland might, appear in 
Pailiament.

Two Scoiit-i-to Arch-bishops Showed 
tihr.ut they knew the true meaning of 
spiritual inufcependemco. and the whole 
debate proved how the Church was 
and that she had no power to effect 
fettered by the ways of I’anWiamenr, 
any spiritual reform withto her har
dens.

Hooons.tru.ctd cm was -the key note. 
Reconstruct, and -make the Church, 
in deed and to truth, the living Church 
id a people who Jove their Ohiurch 
w-inh a great devotion. It is tlie first 
effort to give the laity a real voice to 
•the direction of -the affairs Of that 
Chumyit, and if the laity are not at 
thdfl time granted -thus spiritual right, 
then the Church of England wtli cease 
to represent the nation.

Whole Country is Laid Out in 
Routes, With Certain Areas 
Prohibited With Regard 

to General Safety.

TWO KINDS
OF LICENSES

Special Examination Neces
sary for Those Who Plan 
to Take Up Passengers.

England is mow ready tv pas» to 
earnest from military to civil flying. 
The country has been officially laid out 
ui air route*, and prohibited area» and 
dotai led rules and regulations for civil 
tlying have been adopted by -the Air 
Ministry The rules provide for fiwo 
xm-cLs of fly mg vertuticatea;

Flying ctxr titivate for private pilots 
tool valid for flying passenger or 
goods aircraft.)

Pilot's flying cen6ettaB.be, for flying 
paseemger otr goods aircraft.

The minimum age limit for & pilot is 
uweteeu yearns, and all pâlot» have to 
go through the same medical examina
tion-. w-h-ich require»:

Good family and personal history, 
with particular reference to uervoue 
stability. Absence of tan y mental 
moral ou- physical deflect which will 
intentera wtah. flying efficiency.

Générai Surgical Examination—The 
.tppl tomtit mast neither auffer^fram any 

. w uiud. in jury or operation, nor posse** 
any abnormality^ congenital or otii©> 
wise, wh-toh will interfere with the vlfl- 
eient and safe handling of utrcnaX:.

G-«lierai Medical Examination— 
applicant mat not suffer from any 
d-ieease or disabil-i-ty whiidh renders 
Iran liable sikldon-ly to become lucom- 
pt.tean j-n- the. jn-unageuuemt of aircraft, 
li- must pcewses iveart. lunge, kiidneys 
ui 1 nervous system capable of witii- 

! -. riding ihe effects of attitmle and 
also the effects of prolonged flight.

meeting end on, or nearly end cm, each 
shall alter it® course to -starboard.

lA^hen two moitior-driven aircraft are 
cm courses which cross, the ehreraft 
which has tlie other an its own «star
board side shall keep out of the way 
of the other.

An aircraft overtaking any other 
shall keep out of the way of the over
taken airvraift by altering its own 
course to the right, and must not pass 
toy diving.

Where by any of these ruâes one of 
the -two aircraft is to keep out cf tiie 
way, the other shell keep it® course 
and speed. When, to consequonoe of 
thick weather or other caaises. such attr- 
omft tinda tiaelf ho close that col-1 isdon 
cannot be avoided by the aottiom of the 
giving-way aircraft alone, At shall take 
suo’i action os wèM best aâ to avert 
collision.

hi follow tag an officially re-eogn-izod 
aerial route every a-treraft. when it is 
safe and practicable, «hail keep to the 
right stole of su-oh route.

Aircraft on land or water about to 
ascend shall not attempt to take off" 
until theme is no risk of ool-Heiou with 
alighting aircraft.

The dropping of ballast other than 
flue sand or water from aircraft -to the 
air is prohibited.

Safety of Passengers.
There are rules for land-tag a* wed!, 

among which are that side-m-ldp and 
trick landing* are prohibited and both 
tihe -leading and take-off sliall be made 
up wind, whi-le no aeroplane shall corn- 
men oe iu> -takeoff until the preoeiling 
machine ie clear of the aerodrome.

Safety of passengers is also consid
ered in the provision that no paeeen-

Ï Must Prove He Can Fly.

If he gets his meddcail certiflcaite 
l : the young man may then give a few 

practical exhibition* of hi* flying ebil- 
ity. V private pilot has the following

In each practical test the caindMahe 
must be alone ta the flying machine.

Test for Altitude and Gliding Fight 
- A flight without landing, during 
which 'Line pilot shall remain for a; 
iexist an hour at a minimum alni-UKto ad 
ti.OOO feet above the point of depart
ure. The descent si util hn-isli with a 
glide, the engines cut off at 4,,">00 feet 

.’above The LindStag ground The landing 
* -shall be made within 160 y ardu of a 

]K)int fixed beforehand by the official 
examiners of the last without starting 
the engine again.

Tests of Skiil—-A flight without 
landing around two posts tor buoy») 
edtuated .>00 \-arda apart making a 
seriee of five flgure-of-right turns. 
each Cum reaching one of the two 
pa-is «or buoys). Tlid* flight shall be 
made at. an altitude of not more than 
6(h) feet above the ground (or water) 
without touching tine ground (or wa 
ter - The landing shall be effected by 
tin-ally sli-utting off the engine or en
gines at latest when the alrcrolit 
touches the ground (or water), and 
ftnoliy topping the living machine 
within a distance of fifty yards f.rom 
a -point fixed by the candidate before 
starting.

But if he intends u> carry passer go * 
cr goods he must al.so saibmwt to

T'est* of Endurance-—A ’cro-as-CvVim- 
try or oversea flight of at least 200 
mile*, and the Jmal landing shall be 
mads at tlie point of departure.

Nig? : F.giit A th 'ty mmutes" 11.Elit 
a. au o':.Hide a* least 1^00 feet 
nia.’bL-iw", n two 1 tours after sunset 
fcnu two i ours before smmriee.

{ ger aircraft carrying passenger* riioll
on any day proceed on any joumey 
unle&s it has previously been tocpectsd 
at Least once on that day by a com
petent person licensed for the purpose 
under itm echeiule. who shall not toe 
the pilot of the (particular machine.

that per
sons on the ground may be in some 
danger as well as the bird folk. Hence, 
there jure the following general satiety 
provision* :

An aircratft shall not fly over any 
city or town except at wuoIl altitude 
a® will enable the aircraft to land out
side the city or town should tlu> means 
of propulsian fail through mechanical 
breakfast or other <wme; prxxvidcd, 
that this prohibition riia.ll not apply to 
any area comprised wititin a ci-ncle 
with a radius of one mile from the 
centre of a licensed aerodrome or of a 
Royal Aid Force aerodrome, or of an 
aerodrome under the control of the 
Secretary of Staite.

No person in any aircraft rtha.1l carry 
out any trick flying or exhibition flying 
over any city or town area or populous 
dis trie:; or <xmry out any trick flying 
or exhibition flying over any regatta 
race meeting or meeting for public 
games or sport*, except where special
ly arranged for in writing by tiie pro
moter* cf -such regatt a or meeting; or 
carry out any flying which by reason 
of low altitude or p-roxmity to person* 
or dwellings is dangerous to public 
aatety; or drop or ca use or permit to 
be dropped, from the aircraft any arti
cle except ballast

The Air Ministry revognti

LEFT FOR P. E. I.
Str Joseph Pope left Rothesay on 

the Halifax train yesterday for a 
rtlL-ort ebay -m P. E. I., where he ds to 
meht« .i-rrangemeruts Dor the reception 
of tiie Prince of Wales.

Sr me Man on Theory.

Children Cry for Fletcher’sThe can 1 date is then, about resdy 
T'--ere remains only a little

tiKureiicnî < >m ration, inoluding;
P?b- deal As:ren.‘.my—True and ap

parent movements of tlie oetestial 
bodies; diflerent aspects of the celes
tial sphere- ; hour angles, mean, true 
and 6stmp*jmical t.ime; ebape. and di- 
nwosion* of c-antii; star globes ana, 

; methods of determining lati-

5
Is

i î
I5

I inrap-
tud \ iongiture, time and abimuth.

hmvigatwffi—Maps and charts, how 
to read them; compass, magnetic 

, merid*m, decltoatnom, deviation, varia
tion; courses, bearing and tihelr cor- 
rectioa»; compeneation of compassé* 
(technical and practical); calculations 
of arimuth ; flight by dead reckon-Lng, 
measure of the relative speed, drift, 
traverse table; dhronoaneter, chro
nometer rate, comparisons; sextants, 
adjustments; nautical elma-nae; deter- 
nunetion of poattktaa by mean-* of 
bearings and airtitu-d-ee of eitare; knowl- 
etlge of great circle -navtigat-ion ; aero- 
zautkoal navigational tnetromenti*

Oe weal Knowledge—Imtornstional 
rules far aerial and marine navigation ; 
practical knowledge of Internalitomai 
aarfcil legislation; good lcnowledge of 
jneteoroèogy aôd of weatiier charts.

§
Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infanta and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-nps are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for. over 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?

1

1
»

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. .. It is pleasant. It 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

k contains

i
:

Rule* of th* Road.

Aa—atmng that the amWtflc-Tw pilot
now baa irto oertiitreebe wad line bought 
tote maohtoe, tire rule* of the eto laid 
down <tx> prevent hie colliding witii 
odber equally ambit*»* pilot* *ne a* 
detailed as those for automobile driv
ing. They my :

Htytog machines «ball aflwaye givr 
way bo bahB-oone. fixed or free, and to 
alretupe. Airship* ‘■bolt always gwv- 
way to balloon.^ whether fixed or free.

An airship when not under He own 
control shall, for the purpose* of the 
rule* at the ate, be classed as a free

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

* - >

In Use For Over 30 YearsA motor-driven aircraft must always 
manoeuvre according to these rules as 

! soon ae It Is apparent Chat, if It pur- 
>; It would paw a» a dte- TH* CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW VO*K CITY

/
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Audorer, July 13. 
Hoyt, a L. 8., «peat tti

Loutoe KuH
aitlthtonriff

dmy «he peat week, hw 
at John on

r. BRivi Aito*

recently. On WutoB» 
to Ri kiy Braodc too ebteei

Wedneedey NlwBW
tiw AuxlUary of et Jt

Aaole and Bsc 
their epeidouehtoenev H

About tblrttytflve me
tlhe home of Mr. Petit

«erved on -fcbe gfiound-s

Mn Wffildtam TIB ept 
in, Wdddebook during itto

gnid «* wtecomed by «I

couver, B. CL, arc amp 
another, Mir». Crook 
guests of Mra. Fmnflc t 

Mm X A. Gray mat 
Thud home <m Thursde

l*y. One.
Frietade at 80t/r. X1L

«it Freton Springs, <

the first time on Thu 
day afternoons tat tine 
of Mm ABcta. Kelly. *1 
Ijrettdfy decorated wffih 
tlarteteB end ferns. 6h 
bofih days by Mm 1 
-Misses Jessie Kedfly, 
arid Peart WaiUa,

Mrs. Frances Titotol 
•week-end wiirtfh toer dei 
E. Pickett at Hl-ltonda 

Mr. end Mira. Artihur 
fkenÆTy -left an Sunday 
to St. Stephen, after a 
Sheriff and Mrs. Titoto 
been enjoying a motor 

Mr. Waiter Gditefct to 
Chartot-tetjowTi, P. B. 
few weeks he wiU vita 
Mra Ivan C. Rtvera 

Mr. Henry Baird- ep 
the past week at Free 

Mrs. William Bair 
wae the guest of Mrs 
tiie (paat week, reum

f

Mrs. J. H. Hemdemeot 
Miss Muriel, of Rothes- 
Dr. and Mrs. Maclmbcel 

Mra. WlU'iam Bates 
on Saturday ffnom am « 
Halifax and Truro, N.

Miss Edith Beiveridif 
home from a visit v 
Misa Kathieen Severw

OLement Diomne wt 
week from overseas, i 
light of hds family arid 

Mr. Robert Roes, St 
part of the week (here 

Mra. LeiBaron Aiudu 
dmemi ame visiting -reffa 
Queemslbury.

Mra. George Brook 
visiting Mrs. C. Eveate 

Master Felix ©hay, 
spending th© s-ummelr 
parents, Mr. and Mra.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Thames Waugh of Ft 
Mr. and Mns. Benj. W 
i-ct-om,
Edward Waugh.

Miss Hayward te » 
cotton at -hear home to 

Mrs. T. F. Alien, Mr 
arid Fertey Haason ro 
Falls on Sunday. Th 
ponied home by Mns 
who toad been, visutim

«î

r‘

Mrs. Boyer and -eft 
orioevüle, are guests < 
B. W. Mtare.

Mr. James MaloKeir 
phien and Mr. Georg, 
towa, one guests -of th* 
Sheriff and Mrs. Tibi 

Mrs. William Gauaw 
ts spending a tew day. 
ry Tihftwts.

Mrs. N. J. Woottc 
from Montreal.

Mr. 'Tillrton Sutton 
visit with relatives in 

Quite a number of 
pended the 12th celeb. 
vtMev

0T

Mrv Atkinson, Erode 
the past week.

Mr. Frederick Pin! 
was here during tiue 

Mr. David Ourry, N 
been spending a few

RICHIBU
RlchJbucto, July 11. 

Jte Bourque of the 
Hospital, is vteftdng i 
and Mra. T. J. Bourqt 

Mise Grace Douce 
Dram a visit -to friends 

Mra X H- Baird ej 
lE St John this week 

Mra. Wm. Pettier a

tar’s steber, Mra. P. B.
Mra J. A_ Inches 

tit Stephen, otter a 
ter. Mra J. H. Bated. 

Mise Mary Soott

M£ae Fredda. LeBla 
from a visit to Intend* 
Buctooohe.

Mra. Brown of Han 
il visiting tuer father, 

Robert Irvtog of St

W- E. Murray.
it :

tog friends to, town. 
Mite M. Anged» R

botfdsye with her p 
Mrs. Betime Jtobdche* 

Mra Williams of M 
jug a flew weeks in to 

Mr. Ernest OTNeS 
from fit. John, wIm 
4fce fumerefl of hd» tor» 

Mr. and Mra Poet 
K. are vWtimg Mr 

Mrs Charte* Smti 
g riant to bax

)

- * 4

CASTORIA

4»

z
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JAPANESE WORKERS 
BEGINNING TO 

! ASSERT RIGHTS

SALADSv PROVINCIAL NEWS Eaiiy Fruits
throughout the

Year!
er when the salad 

a dash 
of that worW-famousD

l

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS
Becoming Possessed With the 

Socialistic Theories Which 
is Causing Leading Japan
ese Statesmen Some Worry

same calledMias Helene Wood at • Sew tm IB BextaiANDOVER **»
«tie. B. Strawberries,. Vaspbe

blackberries wish dll tbejr 
flavor, perfectly preserved in 
wholesome Lassie Sugar, Buy 

___ yousr preserving 
su^ar in the, original 

Lanti c
‘JSghiMSS&k, packages

Dries,
lover, Jntr 19,—Mr. Wliroiam 
D. U a., spent fee past week In

‘ LouJee
LEAtPEBRlNSOre**, tootn * visit

» gusto cf
Moans to Ytafttimg SAUCEwnA B. Do- 

at too rectory * tow 
cam» tram. 

They lent tor

friends to Albert OoeraCy. MoLedOand of W 
Mr. end toe Toteto, Jane 10.—•(Gcrrespootienoe 

<* The Aasoofoitad Preen.)—Tim tn-«fitsnxx» to St An
drew*» Presbyter l&n Church the Pa- W.

On ef
dey» 4!he post week,
at John co

▼totted hi» hr»- 
Mat week, 

oI Obotees, 
hy hie wife, vWt 
Jtoubea G. BUft»

I tbrar, O. Beet for eedad dressing*»
V

wanker» to their n!gtvbe end toat Pence
both held. Sat. O. S. Xtardoer, mtafts- 
ter of the

Mtea Y. Long of ïtotatotoo. 1b 
▼totting her

Mm. B. J. HsutchùEwxa Huae «tunned 
tram a vtodt to friends in Moncton.

Bent Wood» of Moncton, to

▼toe far the tatorwt themeeJves to aociaMirm laMtes Alice 
▼totted Mtes ]

tio Ritey Brode to sittcud the

» Japanese to ebody «he 
ttote Haber prohOean.

• tow tod the eerrvtoe. of
It to podafed out that 
cmualaug and’ tint tota-wbofca* been 

*lt PtovTdenoe HoBse, 
tor Mb

aof Campbelllon, N. are among the 
▼lsttore tn Dlgby, and are registered ft»5ltoCAgIOM3- IQ* ZOlbyfcAfig

•re Tlable to lead to 
«aoe, aw in the case of toe rice ninte 
hwt year.

The Herald at Asia mym «hat them 
to a conaddenalble element affected by 
soctoJtfnfc toeortoe. bod that owing to 
the eerere ragnmtrlon imposed by toe 
•utbantttes there Is do mesura at know- 
log how tor eocMKtm has spread. The 
tommail adida: Thto dw bactenJ» ecr- 
toto here, there I» no doubt. It to kept 
under »o tor, blit *t only enKniMems,

Wednemfldr vtol-Weston," Ogpt Mt and Mrs. Cha». J. Brace, ot Bt 
John, arrived at the Manhattan on 
Monday le spend a law days

Mrs. a S. Aymar, who has been 
▼fsitlng tn St John, returned home 
accompanied by Mrs. Edward Doherty, 
who wfd spend several weeks here.

Paymaster Burke, of H. M. O. 8.
Nlobe, Mr». Burl* and child, who have 
been spending a vacation In Sandy 
Cove, returned to Halifax on Monday.

Capt. A- T, Croft, formerly adjutant
ot the 95th, who has been the guest Moi-altarn cannot legitimately raise «a 
ot hlfl parent», Rev. W. L and Mrs. bead, then it wffll try to do eo SZMctiffly, 
Cioft, since that battalion returned and toe result to Bdtehwvlsm and 
from oversea», left on Monday tor srdhy."
Halifax to again resume civil life as 
the manager ot the Gottingen Street 
Branch ot the Bank ot Commerce.

Mr. and Mra J. Wentworth Hard
ing, ot Montreal, are at the Myrtle 
House, the guests at their uncle, J. S.
Harding, of St John.

Mr. pad Mr». O. E. Barbour and 
Miss Deborah À. Matthews, of St 
John, are among the visitors in Dlgby.

Judge and Mrs. W. a Wallace, bt 
Halifax, are among the guests regis
tered at the Myrtle.

Mr. end Mrs. W. T. H. Selby, of 
Toronto, are In town to spend a month.

Mrs. Lyon Smith and child, ot Den
ver, Col., arrived a few days ago to 
spend the summer. They are regis
tered at the Myrtle. Mr. Smith la an 
attache ot the United States Embassy 
at Rome.

His Lordship Bishop Le Blanc, of St.
John, was In town on "Monday on his 
way to Halifax, where the priests ot 
this diocese are assembled in annual 
retreat

Mrs. Wm. H. Evans, ot Westmount, 
tr a guest at the Lour Lodge.

An auto party from Lunenburg, con
sisting of W. C. Smith, W. H. Smith,
B. C. Smith and A. J. Hebb, were here 
on Monday night and lePt on a trip 
through Clare to Inspect a number d* 
vessels in construction.

Boyd Dunham, who has been a guest 
at the Dlgby House for some weeks, 
has returned to Halifax.

forWes too,
"W their spaxdou»borne, HiUarest. OBITUARY Eaeit, tetodee, ihe taught caltothenics 

to same at die principal EChoofl». Mr. 
Jtane* wae » very popular ioLslruuctor 
■wnd a citizen, who was greatly liked. 
Me married, a daughter of Mr Bums, 
"who ocndjoioted a hated on the tûle 
ot toe mow pest office, and finally 
went toco the hotel Ibueknese. Burras 
hotie| wee destroyed In the fine of 1877 
and, Mr. Jones way in charge of one 
Park. Hotel and for some years after 
waaitfs managed toe Dufferin. Later, 
he mowed to the United State®, and 
wais to Che hotel buEônoe» for a long 
•time. He wee about seventy 
years of age and is survived by his 
wife, two

Annie and Bum® Stewart at Schooner "Vfrflus/* Ospt. Frasa^ 
dor Chaitoetetown,Mise Lem, Diotoon at Napan, hs» also Mrs. Seymour 0. LeavittAbout tMntiy-tfive men ait to this week.

toe home ot Mr. Patrick Lyndh om Mttuay tr teefcle wUl Ueero -w*Hl regret 
ot toe d-eeto ot B. Mabel, wflfe at tiey- 
nstor Leevttt, wbich oocwrned at by- 
htxme^ Bank Bay, dwrtatte Ooutoiy, tn 
Mcodiayr toe 7to. inet., at toe aga at 
tMrty-cne yean».

Mra. Leavitt

Mr. and Mre. W. K. For be# and HARTLANDMlseee Irene and Marlon motored to 
Tbureday.toe

eerved on, the geOunds undier Hartfflanri, Ju*y lSz-Mtes Jennie 
Boyer wlLh her friends, Mm MoOnea 
end: Motet MoOnea of Sbit FabrOeLd. 
have been toe 
Mra. Jane

Mias M. Grtemacn ot Bowton, to
toe summer at her home

Mr. WBldlam TIB ep-em» • far dkys 
in, Woddiatook during ithe vMk.

Me. Bobs STemfingba» eamlvied boene

»md *» wekxxnMid by a#,

needy to break out on oocaeton. Ittola week atMra, Raymond, Mra. McDonald and 
MuDonaJd «pent Wedtueedav 

with friends 4n KouchibougaBio.
Mma. Ohaidee Michaud and. two chill-

toe dldrat dn ugh-r 
t«r ot Mr. and -Mina Sydney Dtoea ot 
1/EteOe, and 
and by her ew 
many friends. She took a deep to- 
«wet to church, work, and we* an eff- 
ûoient taucher In toe Suaday «choml* 
where her loee wtU be keenly felt.

BeakUe her husband, she to ear-

, B. A . of a**- 
to WednesdayNOW had w«nat VWn

hr bar
wttib Mend» In town.

couver, B. <1, Occam 
Another, Mir». Crook 
guests ot Mra. Frank 

Mre. JL A. Gray end

Haytiteo gif 
toe guest tola week ot 

ot South Dnd. 
GateteHa. Reid, 1» ependtog • few

Mra.
and effective tinprovememit ot labor 
cncdftloms tn Hue with toe euggeetSoine 
ot toe League ot Natifone, poJdtixaaf and 
eddscaitilotnM raftmm, toe elbtlndmEiitiioo ot 
•buTesuoratic nuetooda and a true ra- 
etxxra-tfon ot the ideal ot d-emocraoy.

Œtodk,
Mra. Dcfll

and trwo daugh-vere.
REXTON

-rived Home on Thnradey «rom seven* -rived by three eon*, Hie jeeuceetVi Mir. Whall.
ape«t * flow i. R W, Ltodstty and chOftnecx otpOey ofBay, Qua. 

Frietodw at
sister», Mrs. W. Greenway, toving in 
the West; CSlaira of Boston; Annie endto

«it Pratts* Spaing», Out, spend a few weeks with Mra Lfcd- 
eay’a parent», Mr. eted Mka, A. D. 
Kennedy.

Misa Dcxrotoy Chase «of Boston; 1» 
toe gueslt ot her aunt, Mra. Judrioc.

Mdiss HflMU Boyer left on Thmrsday 
tor a vdsdlt with reflaitiree In Boston.

Among other Hamtiland soMitece ne-

Careless Shampooing
Spoils The Hair

to teem ot M»
Mire. Pringle 

the first tome on Thursday end Trt?
The bea-uiGM florae tribute» gave 

evkkmioe ot the high eeteem to which, Jr., raratrafl fior
__ with aetxfo 

Mass. Is toe guest of hits
ot ehe was held 4n the community. ▼ 11*dey afternoons a* tine pOtiawnt tootma The funeral 

Wednesday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. H. DeWotoe.

were held on
of Mra Aflcta, Kelly. The roam» were 
prettify decorated wiffh howto of iteeee, 
«latotes end tern». She woe esBtotod 
both days by Mra Frank Howard, 

Jessie KeOüy. Goa»» Bomber 
arid Pearl Waite.

Mra Frarices TtoMtii ep** Cm
week-end «wütih her daughter, Mhg C. 
B. Pickett at HMamdole.

Mr. end Mira. Arthur MadK-eerrie efnd 
•left on Sunday tor their home 

tn St Stephen, after a short vflslit wflth 
Sheriff and. Mra TthbBte. They have 
been enjoying a motor trip to Quebec.

Mr, Walter Gd'llett left on Friday tar 
Charlottetown, P. R I., wheel tor » 
few weeks he win visit Mb daughter, 
Mra Ivan d. Rivera.

Mr. Henry Badrd spent e few days 
the past week at Presque Me, Me. 

Mra. William Baird, Ba-irdtinrilte,

tiie past week, reuurnflng h-ame Fri

ll you want to keep your hair look
ing its beet, be careful what you wash 
It with. Don’t use prepared 
pooe or anything else, that c 
too much alkali. This dries the eoalp, 
makes the hair brittle, and ruins It.

The best thing for steady use Is 
Just ordinary mule tiled cocoanut oil 
(which is pure and greaseless), and 
la better than anything else you can

Rev. W. J. WfUttams of Holy Heart,
, Halifax, to spending vaea- sham-

contalnsat the home of Capt. and Mra, Interment at Chatham.
cemtiy returned from ihe from*, are: Halifax Herald-—The death occur-Mr. 8. G. Barter, Harry DdoMnaon, Guy 
MmT.ttiig'hian., Paiuj Oox and Wendell 
Nixon.

Mra Gdarge ® Chase of Low*», 
ils wpeoding the summer with 

her mother, Mra. 8. H, White.
Mr. and Mra George Oogswe® and 

Mr. and Mra Fenton Fouler ot Fort 
Faffifl«M, were here on Tuesday to ate- 
tend the fanerad ot Frank W. Nixon.

Marian, to «h» goaslt of Mîs» Mabel

red on Saouixtoiy ot a lady who tortanfiy, who hanre been Hivtog to Rex- 
ten the test few month», have «team
ed to their home to Fox River, N, 8. 

Egbert Atidneon ot Netoon, N. B„

sixty years, slrice her marriage, has 
been a reeddemt ot tihls <tty—Mrs. 
Sarah J. Roman». She 
bom in MAramkM, N. B. Her hus
band, Robert J. Roman», predeceased 
her scone 43 years. The retnatae were 
sent to Chatham, N. B., tar inteimemit.

X Best of all Fly Killers 10c 
per Packet at all Druggists, 
Grocers and General Stores

hie eon, Bm-ce, ot Buctendhe, 
Sunday a* Chedhr heme heme. 

Mra Begtea ot St. John, la visiting 
friend» to team.

One or two teaepoonfuls 
cleanse the hair and scalp thoroughly. 
Simply moisten the hair with water 
and rub it In. It makes an abund
ance of rich, creamy lather, which 
rinses oue easily, removing every 
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and 
excessive oil. The hair dries quickly 
and evenly, and it leaves the scalp 
soft, and the hair tine and silky, 
bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy to 
manage.

You can get mulstfted oocoanut oil 
at any pharmacy, It’s very cheap, and 
a few ounces will supply every mem
ber ot the family tor months.

will

Beatrdoe Maloney and.' Bra
Conediain Club, to a eon of deceased. >

Fred A. Jones.

The death ot Fred A. Jones, form
erly of thd» city, took place at East 

, his
funeral following on the 12th. Mr. 
Jonas was an American 
who come to Bt. Johm to the Ws end 
managed a gymnasium which wea on 
the scutfuero aide ot King Street

Miss Madeline GuptlU ot
ed 4

ACADIA UNIVERSITY ii
Mi**» Grace Fraeer ot <M» town Is 

friends to Moncton, and vtocBte-

Mise Anna Murdoch and Miss Letoa 
N'Cvxm went to MoAdam on Thumsdsy 
night to meet the QatiteF» brother, 
Wendell, who boa Just returned tram 
oversees.

Miss Laura Boom®, a mir»e-1mtmh> 
ing et a MBsaachusette hoepMaA, ar
rived today to spend her vocation 
with her parent», Mr. and Mra. Dell

W0LFV1LLE
Departments

Arts and Sciences. Applied 
Science. Theology.

B.A., B.Sc.. B.Th., M.A., and 
certificates admitting to the best 
technical schools. First two years 
tn Agriculture given as electives 
In B.Sc.,
Medicine,
given as electives In BA 

Special Course»
Courses inSurvejnng, Draughting, 
Shopwork.Chemistry, Electricity, 
nd Bacteriology, for returned 

soldiers.
Equipment

L.argist uniergradnate faculty in 
the Maritime Provinces. Three 
new and splendidly equipped 
Science Buildings.

Expenses light, and over$l,0C0.C0 
given In prices and scholarships 
yearly. Send for calenKr to

Krv.Grorge B.Calt-n, PhJÏ., D.D..LLD., 
President.

begin» Odtobec 1 A. mi.

Nova ScoUe.
Orange, N. J., on- the 9th

of Mra. Joseph Portier Wy.
H. H. Warmani aod Mra Warmau 

ère vteStlDg Mre. Gordocv
On Tdeeday erendng ItitetH® Ella, «he

dtor.
Mrs. J. H. Hemdemsm end daughitiar, 

Miss Muriel, of Rothesay are guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. MacIaLceh.

Mra. WlUiam Bates retttmefl ham» 
on Saturday from am extended visit in 
Halifax and Truro, N. 8.

Miss Edith Beveridge has meitniemod 
home tram a visit with heir 'ststter.

-three-year old daughter ot Mr. amd
Mra W. A. Martin, aodid-entally 
ed eom® hot tea over LeraeK. She 
wae badly burned about the neck.

called and rendered 
medical aeetotanice. Th® Utile one 18 
now coMaddiered out ot danger.

LORD JELLICOE 
PRAISES WORK OF 

Ü.S. ADMIRAL

course. First year In 
Law. and Theology

* Mre. Jackscm <xf Fredericton, whlo 
came to attend the funeral ot her nep
hew, Frank W. Nixon, returned home 
<xn muraday.

Dr. Gdrvam

Mra McDonald end Mise A3 toe Mo- The Baptist aangregaÉdon end Ehm-
DomaM are vtolting Mra. W. A. Mar- day school held tiuetr amsroall pdKnU-c 

on Thursday eifidemnoon- on the grounds 
ot Carey Dickinson of Slmantie. A 
score ot eatiq» conveyed the merry 
makers to end tram tiie picnic grounds 
and thought at first the day seemed 
dark and foreboding no rain fell, the 
sun came eat and a happy time 
spent by -the large number who had 
gathered.

Mdse Helen. Plummer and hier vistb- 
tag friend» Miss Bdltth Newnham» re
turned on Tuesday from a pteeaant 
vietc at Cemtneville with, tiuetr friend, 

Jessie RedxL
Mr. and Mra. Edwin J. MoQaDum 

of Fredericton, are Hie guests ot 
tbetr parents, Mr. and Mire. W. Gv Mk> 
Caffiran ot Ash tend. Young Mr. Mo 
CaTOum ha» Just returned from over- 
setee, where Me gaflaribry on «he fieM 
of action wan tor hkn the MJMbary 
Medial.

■tin.dement Diorane return'ed the past 
week from overseas, much to (the de- 

À; light of hri-s family and friends.
Mr. Robert Roes, St. SHepheiL eperot 

part of the week (here.

Sydney, AuertiraEa, June 19.—(Rsoog 
nltiion ot «he service rendered by Rear 
Admiral WdfiBkun S. Sime, sue comman
der ot «be American Nova» forera in 
the war zone was accounted by Lord 
J'riMooe tn a speech he deltv’erod at 
Adelaide on a visit theme reoetuly. He 
stuMt

1ST The Rertjon temnto «flab heM a tee
tihetbr grounda TeeBday atteroooii.

SOTered eCVemhri tram BÉoMtraeUx In
*wes held to Hex-the eyenlne a 

ton Public HeM. Amont feme who 
extended were Dr. R. a end 
Srvan, Mr. end Mrs. Moeety,

Mm. LeiBaron Aiudieraim en» *0-

J are vlaütîr.g reiMliivra da Lower 
Queensflyury.

Mra George Brooks. GSadlwyn, to 
rlsltilng Mrs. C. Evefiefct.

Master Felix Shay, Phiiffiadeîpfcla, Is 
spemdlmg tlto s-ummel- witit hla grand
parents, Mr. and Mra J. E. Pariter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Waugh, Mins. 
Thomas Waugh of FToremcevybl®, and 
Mr. arid Mrs. Benvj. Waugh of Fneder- 
<-5t>on,
Edlwand Waugh.

Mias Hayward 16 spendfng W vm- 
oatSou at hear home in- Hartliand.

Mrs. T. F. Allen, Mrs. N. A Hanson 
arid Pertov H-anscn motored to Grand 
Falla on Sunday. They were» acootn- 
ptamied home by Mra J. A, Feirley, 
who had been, vieuting «She Aliases

«wit, Helten 
Gardner, Gaulle Mclneroey, Vena Mo- 
Ineroey, Evelyn Mctoeaney, Atic® Mo-

Floreace Girvan, "While we were deveLqping offlen-
atve measurea egatnst the submarine 
we wear» afco d^wetoplng a defensdlve 
or offenelve eyetem of oonvoyteg 
skips. Admiral Sims, tor whom I have 
the bfighest regard, and whose a-sefet- 

wae eflwaiye vahaabte, looked upon

I
, Greta Palmer. Jemriie Palmer, 

Elsie O’Leary, Kathleen OTLeary,
Lena O'Leary, Eleanor OTJeery, LeahK O Leery .Messrs.
Whelpliey, B. Gifrvan, Ray Mclnerney, 

Oaraon,
Aeria l,ivies’ Seminary
r.OimiLE - . frova Scotia
The Aim.—Tc prepare Girls and
__ Young Women for complete living.

e Courses. — Twelve ; Including 
College Matriculation, General. 
Music, Art, Expression. House
hold Science. Business.

The Faculty.—Twer, ty-f o u r Teach ers 
cf fine personality and Special 
Training.

The Equip .-rient. —Modern and First 
in every respect.

A Junior SchooL — For Younger
Pupils.

Infonnation.—Write for illustrated 

lee. H. T. DeWOLFt, D.D., Med pci.
kegife. Srptemb* 3rd. lit».

the convoy es en offensive system be-
week-end guests ot Mra. it sabmairirree could be atefcraotodGrant McDomeiM,

Harry O'Leary and L. O’Leary.
Mre. A. B. Carson, Mra "WlflKam

to the convoy toe destroyer» »i«d an
opparttirilty of deatirig wttfh. them. At 
first we had not eufBolent cmHaereWeston, Mrs. Egbert Atiolneon. Mtoe'>*» end deetroyera far canwoya Mt feeSadie B. IXtiklMBom. and Mtos Helen 

OaoxUner are attend»* fee Mhelomry ot fee eyutegn was feewn al- 
muet *mnedtotely we had.Conmemtioo at LoaflerBla. DIGBYMr. and Mra George E. CaO have 

gone to Boston to visit Mrs. Call's 
mother, who le «ertans^y 11L 

Mr. and Mra Jonatihan Hudson are 
ependteg earn® time a* the home ot 
Mr. and Mra George R. CalL 

Miss Ammiiv Orr. teacher ot St. 
John, ds epend&rg her vacation a* her 
home hero.

Rev. G. F. Gardner and Mra Gard
ner spent yesterday with Mr. WH- 
14am McDonald, Douglostown.

Mr. Plcett <xf St. John, Is visiting 
fcfe aunt, Mra Margaret Gordon.

Mr. end Mra. Fetenan ot SL John.

FUNERALS
Dlgby, July 15v—The summer hotels 

In Dlgby are now entering upon the 
height ot their season and ae-veril are 
now filled to capacity; Hundreds are 
low booked to arrive during the next 
few weeks and one ot the busiest sea
sons on record la looked tor.

LL-Col and Mra Powell, ot St Jbhn, 
are expected to arrive here tomorrow 
to spend a few weeks at the Jftyrtle 
House.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Emack, ot St 
John, end Mr and Mrs. S. W. Dlmock,

Mrs. Bayer sod dhllrtren rtf FDore 
owoevill®, ere guests ot Mr. and Mre. 
B. W. Mbtora

Mr. James MatoKeu®:® of St SOo- 
phieei and Mr. George Tinker of Ot- 

ane guests otf tiuetr gnamdpareiratB, 
Sheriff and Mrs-. TibbiiLa.

Mrs. WidJiam Gaunoe, Upper Kerit, 
ts spending a few days with Mrs. Har
ry Titbits.

Mra N. J. Woottc® has returned 
from MontreaJ.

Mr. Tilton Sutton is home from a 
visit with, relatives in Platter (Rook

Quite a number of Orangemen at
tended the 12th estobrautloini alt Batirtfc- 
vilie.

Met Atkinson, Fredericton* iwbb hare 
the past week.

Mr. Frederick Pinte, Grand, {FaŒto, 
was hero during the week.

Mr. David' Curry, New Orleans; 9ms 
been spending a tow days hero.

The funeral ot Johns MuHüln took 
piece yesterday morning from the 
reeddentoe of his daughter, Mra John 
McDonald. 216 King ebree< East. Re
quiem high mass was celebrated in 
the Cathedral by Rev. F. "Whilker with 
Rev. A. P. AEen, deacm end Rev. 
W. L. Moore, sub-deacon. Rt Rev. 
E. A. LeBlano gave the final absolu
tion end Interment wae made in the 
new Catholic cemetery.

Class

> r

ACADIA COLLEGIATE

BUSINESS ACADEMY■ Rens
V CORN STARCH

orma- A Residential School lor Boys a»d 
Young Men.

Nlnety-tirst Year
Couraea.—Collegiate. Manual Train

ing, Business. Special Courses.
Feature*.—Modem Residence. Good 

Equipment, Ideal Location. Splen
did Environment. Experienced 
Teaching Staff. Moderate Cost.

For illustrated Catalogue of 
Information apply to 

Principal W. L A1CI1BALD, PtoB..
HOLmLLE

3A

V

RICHIBUCTO.
RlchJbucto, July 11.—Miew Marguer

ite Bourque ot the Ottawa General 
HoepdtaA j» vietting her gxamemts, Mr 
and Mrs. T. J. Bourque.

Mise Groce Dooucett has retarded 
from a visit to friend» to Moooton.

Mra. J- H* Baird spent a few days 
to St John this wodk.

Mre. Wm. Pdbter end Owo chfidireu

epew SepteetorM. H1\

For Tomorrow’s Dessert
Hiequedioii of variety in summer . ... .... .
desserts never troubles the womzm 
who knows the possibilities of 
Benson’s Com Stznreh, the choicest 
product of the com.
Benson’s Com Starch fa

f i
> m atnprotfe

Ybur*
Locks

tor's sister, Mra P. B. Mcksom
Mra J. A. Inches hae retoirned to 

flt Stephen, etiier a vtoEBfc to her sis
ter. Mra J. H. Baird.

Miss Mary Soabt at BaCiureL is

M£sb Fredda LeBlamc has returned 
from a visit to Intends in Moncton and 
Buctooohe.

Mre. Brown at Hants Oo*mty, N. S^ 
Is visiting her father, Mr. J. Ourwin.

Robert Irving of SL John, 1» spend-

w- mwaag ky purifying 
#ie blood. Sal
low skin/liver 
spots’, pimples 
and blotches are usually due to 
Impure or impoverished blood.

Gear the skin, put rosea In pals 
cheeks, bnghten the eyea, build up 
the whole system by taking

iii mequally fine $or 
crisp, delicate pastries as à fa tor simple StiVT

Mange, Custards and Yi

Try one cf these recipes \ 
fox tomorrow’s 

desert—

iful.

«he with hi» . Mra. 52Hag a tow 
W. B. Murray.

Mi» Affinghant of St. John, 1» visit 
lag friend» in «mro.

t

i» xxn'u,'
«w

I

RD Mte» M. Angato Rotoidhaud of Ed- UtodNE.'BrTTCRSmce Cream. r«e«« cw»rrimundsfcon, *■ epeodlng the
bolfdaya with her patenta. Hr. end 
Mr». Settme Jtobdchoud.

Mi>- Williams of MoneUxL Is apend- 
uig a few weeks bn town.

m1ST*

ËiÊÊÊ m It's a wonderful tonic for 
pari>lly. Prepared of NahuVa herbs 
and gives the happiest results whee 
used regularly and according t#

The BrayleiTDru« C impany, Limited, 
At most etc zee, 35c. a bottle; Family 

sise, fire times aa large. SL

1Mil Ernes* OfNeflf be* retumted

w
221

N.B.
from SL Johm wtoerw be attended 
«he funeral of Ms brother.

Mr. sod Mre. Porter of SprlnghiU, 
N 6, era vtotomg Mre. Farrel.

Mes. Chartes Smith has returned 
e vtfstt to her father In Mill

—A

WwniUL. sUE.Wri*f~C—kBmk
The Canada Starch Co.
Limited - Montreal

I

I

V#
1 %

ra

«

Master Mason is 
made from choice to
baccos, fuDy matured, 
mellowed by açe and 
pressed Into a solid plug, 
eo as to preserve all the 
moisture and fragrance of 
the natural leaf. 
Convenient, handy, easy 
to Carry, ft makes the 
sweetest, coolest, smooth
est smoke you can find.

%

SF-
35

t
ills
%
'b

\-

f

i|

When using

WILSON S

tr

3
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SMOKE

JCcwnflasteri ITS GOOD TOBACCO

tS&a
\ 4\

». THC ROC.K C IT Y TD3ACCO CO LlbUTCfD oui ecc oui
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Little Benny’s Note Book PYREXJPublished by The Standard Limited. 83 Prtnee 

SL John. N. B.. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON,
THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BY

Henry de Clerque, ..........
Louis Kîebahn. .
Freeman & Co, .

BY LEE PAPE.Dolroraiiy Müasourtan—Tiiere A 
the nun who think» mod die man who 
thinks toe tixùmfc». The latter its the
one who reatiy enjoys We.

........ . Ms Bare Bldg.. Chicago

.1 West 14th St, New York 

.. » Fleet St, London. Eng.
The Park Are. News.

Weather. Wfcte dafcr tor one A fair for all.
Spoauts. Aker Benny Potto end Leroy «wester ixtd «c* aJl tinad 

cheodng a bnUUrtiy lest Sstodday adUrnoon Benny Potto threw toie hat 
oarer ft and carried (t home, and wen he opened ttia bat to sea St H 

there It
Sàsstety. Th» Jonwm family. In jùocdtiig MA» Maud Jotwon. (as 

went away for the eununkr. end mean bars of elsetoty -take id vintage ctf 
their absents toy setting on their Iruut «tops, on acoouoit ct knowing 
thht Mrs. Jonsco Is too many miles away «to chase them off as triumL 

Pome toy Skinny Martin,
The OotitKry.

O dont you tore the country 
Whre the berd» Il y thru the breeze.
And tihe cours gfcre an lik for nuftlvin*
And the grama outnumber the bre*»?

ImUtistiug Packs About Intrtstihg People. Puds Sdsutin* put» 8 
eyoonifiutis of eugar in his ioe tee every time he to «Mowed to sugar St

Has the.«fssjpms •$» j

Quicker, Better, 
Cleener, Cheeper, 
Bating.

PYREX ii easy to 
clean and does not ab
sorb odors or flavors. 
Will not crack or flake— 
besides it looks so attrac
tive on the table.

Made in shapes for 
every practical baking 
purpose.

Have you tried this 
wonderful ware?

v Lots of Trouble Left.
PblkkbcUphfe Record—The big we* 

hee goat» to pjtMxs, end there ear 
pieces of *t raging tin bwcoty-thiree dtf- 
tereat catkxks.

ST. JOHN, N. Bl* WEDNESDAY. JULY 18. 111».
wich maybe 11 wueeant to ttoo femst piece.

SIGNS OP LIFE. as can possibly be arranged, onilttlnr 
unnecessary speech-making, which of
ten becomes tiresome, and arranging 
that the day shall be spent in a man
ner which will give pleasure to our 
visitors as well as opportunity to o:ir 
people to express themselves as they 
feel.

It looks very much as though City 
feall were beginning to wake up. Con- 
giant hammering eventually breaks 
■finite, and some of our commlaaton- 
evs who have day after day and 
bronth after month been accused of 
tea dilation, of Inability to originate 
Bheceeaary policies, and, la short, to do 
Anything they are supposed to do. are

Some Good News.
Boston Shoe <uul L»atlw\r Reporter 

—The my wheat crop at due Uinlieü 
«ate» A eetimaml tv yiefcl 1.230,000,- 
000 husttete. Thank goodness for 
someQuietg runxi-kig iub> ten ligurvi 
that represent» income toietoa-j ctf cut-
gv>-

DOCTORS AND LIQUOR.
twsuself. wich he never Is.An Easy One.

Toronto -Europe*» Ikxuh.mg
stasasmen look to Aruenhca as Che 
Moses to Jead the wvrtti out of its 
dKfflcuRl»»." Gneias the nenBonaiCCy 
of the corespondent, who wrote Chat 
sentence Ubk.w from a deepaitclx in a 
morning paper. Yete, rfcghit tiret time.

(AwerClaeunont. ) AU «1 iff root kinds otf moning and hauling done 
cheep toy Benny Potto, lhid-s Binridne and Puds Slmktooes txpross wag-ammmenclng to feel sore over the The New Brunswick Medical Assoc

iation, now In session in St. John, 
includes In its programme a discussion 
oi" prohibition as affecting the medical 
profession. Many doctor» In th’s 
province entertain the Impression that 
the energy which has characterise 1 
the enforcement of the Prohibitory 
Low in respect to prescriptions Is to 
some extent an attempt to divert at
tention from other weaknesses. It Is 
of course, admitted that even among 
the legal profession there may be 
found some guilty of Irregular conduct 
in issuing prescriptions for liquor In 
cases In which It to not absolutely .*e- 
qi ired. But, on the other hand, the 
feeling is that all allowances should 
he made for emergency conditions and 
that physicians conscientiously pre
scribing alcohol for patients should n« t 
h* subject to undue publicity or to sus
picion of misconduct. Indeed there 

ever about it. and who denounced The jar* some who feel so strongly In this 
Standard up hill and down dale for regard that they entirely refuse to

prescribe liquor, even when they know 
It to be a necessity, and this policy of 
self-protection, it Is stated, has on
more than one occasion resulted In 
serious Inconvenience and In suffering 

the part of the patients
thus deprived of what would

been beneficial treatment. 
Members of the profession are 
willing and are even desirous that 
officials charged with the enforcement 
of the lew should take all necessary 
action against doctors who are known 
tc be In the habit of handing out 
prescriptions illegally, and feel that 
such men should be treated Just as 
eny other bootleggers. But they ob-

Irrltlclem wtiioh has been directed 
Against them. Today Instead of sit 
Bing back and refusing to take any 
Action whatever there are indications 
hhat some of our worthy rulers are 
•determined to act In spite of the 
«newspapers. T£ey are bound to do 
jBrmething, if only to show that they 
Art not dead after all. as so many 
{people believe. Why, we even have 
Kte Mayor giving his assent to a 
Aine thousand dollar debenture Issue 
STo- paving and at the same time ex
pressing himself as disgusted with the 
^commission form of government. Th! « 
{latter announcement, however, is not 
Anything of which the Mayor need feel 
proud. He is no exception. Ninety 
Aire per cent of the enthusiasts who 
boosted Commission Government six 
br seven years ago. who forced it on a 
/Community which knew nothing wha‘-

Koeis

No! right before ue shines the gleam, 
Peace with lta blowings, peace at

negro was led to the scaffold.
"Raatus.* said the sheriff, "have 

you anything to say before the sen
tence of the law Is carried Into 
execution?"

"No. boss," replied the prisoner. I 
ain't no speechlfler, but I suttenly 
believe die am gwlne to be a lesson 
to me."

'Phonm
M 2640 Me A VITY’S 1U17 

King St.Inst.
Season of "Pitfall,."

PhAadti'ptti» Press—Summer vaoa- 
ttotm», acxxmfciks to cm» clergyman, 
are “pttflaàls of 4he devtiT." Nevertlhe- 
leas. people wild gx> on tutmtoliing into 
fiudh pâtiaMs- unless eomtiboiy tpnzts 
through a ooeustirtutional e-nivudinesut to 
pedhtbR tt.

Peace! Raise your voice aloud and 
cheer,

Let loose the fountains of your 
mirth.

"What though the victory cost us 
dear.

Our loved ones surely proved their 
worth."

They would not wish us sad today. 
Noble and steadfast, heroes aJ!;

Honor their memory, peace for aye, 
From the deep shadows hear them 

ceil.

Ê Wedding PresentsP . C7

M in Silver

Flossie's Rings.
"Flossie accepts more rings from 

men than any girl I know."
"1 don't understand.'
“She Is a telephone operator.'— 

Pearsons Weekly.

The Task of Peace.
St. Lou!» G'kfoe I Xvmoera t—-Duraublo 

peace to netted» of good wdll. TÎU» 
to the meaning ctf the peace coveauaxrt 
which to -tilie toundatka of the treaty 
aigmod »t VereaiilLes, df It mean» any
th ing. The peace covenant wJU mean 
«KxtJhdne—'it wiil ho a scrap of paper— 
onlays it ts eonneytily supported 'by the 
peoples who e.re pledged by their rep
resentative*; to promote the great ends 
of Justice, liberty and ipenmau-em t peace 
tlirough co-operatS-om and arbitraitikm. 
The 'hope of peace with justice, wirtch 
Is the onily sure ground of peace, retots 
upon the league <\f Natiiom.

MBaby Had Diarrhoea ere so practical—«part from their beauty—especially 
te this true of the many stately table pteoee In our 
comprehensive collection of Sterling Stiver and the 
better Silver Plated Ware which embraces moat of 
popular designs In Coffee Services, Tea Bervtoee, 
Sugars, Creams, Sandwich Trays, Bread Plates, Vege
table Dishes, Dessert Sets, Salad Serrera, Fruit 
Spoons, Candelabra.
Also Toilet Accessorise In Sets end Individual Pieces. 
We await your inspection with Interest

Pea^e! Pause e moment in your Joy, 
Say In your heart a silent prayer, 

Just a thought for the absent boy 
Lying so peaceful "over there." 

Husband, father, brother and son.
Annals of fam« set forth on high, 

Tell of a duty bravely done. 
Stretched like a rainbow acroes the

WAS GIVEN UF.

DR. FOWLER’S
EXTRACT OF WILD STRAWBERRY 

CURED HER.
daring to question the advisability of 
c change, have also revised their 
opinions and .will be very glad Indeed 
■to indicate this change by their vote 
•whenever the opportunity arises.

Put to go back to the original ques- on 
tion. even Commission Fisher is now 
Inclining to the opinion that if he h^d Ibave 
the money he might get some paving 
done this year after alL 
Jones, who frankly admits that he 
brews nothing whatever about the 
Tater and Sewerage department that 
he has made no suggestions, that he 
hat merely been following the advice 
of some of his staff, is . literally 
trembling with anxiety lest the work

sky.
James A. Allen.

Ottawa, 1911.Becoming Too Common.
Toronto Globe—Threat» of strikes 

by poltflcw, firemen, and wxutenvrortks 
employees are becoming too common 
bi Canadian: cities. Theme to need for 
the general adoption of artoiibnutftun 
ciaucaea In agreements between atolee 
and 'their employees.

Mothers should lo,ok well after their 
children during the hot summer 
months, as this is the time of year 
uhen the young ones are liable to all 
kinds of bowel complaints.

If your children have any looseness 
of the bowels do not experiment with 
new and untried remedies. Get one 
having stood the test of time. Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
has been on the market for vhe past 
74 years. Don't accept a substitute 
ana perhaps, endanger your child's life.

Mrs. Willis Cou^land, Sundrldge, 
Ont., writes:—"About four yea re ago 
my little girl, then a baby two months 
old, took diarrhoea. I took her to the 
doctor, but to no avail. After he had 
given her up. I read of Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry and Im
mediately got a bottle. WUhin two 
days she was improving fast. I can- 
uot ever praise it enough. I hope some 
poor sufferers will eee this letter and 
'-tad them to a friend Indeed."

Put up only by 
The T. Milburn Oo., Limited, Toronto. 
Out.

*
I FERGUSON & PAGEMA BIT OF FUN

Why does the average man never 
realize that alienee Is golden until 
after his Jaws begin to swell?And Mr.

Not Wedded to It.
New York Globe—Undeniably effoo 

hott dkl not have such a terrilbto gr«asp 
upon, us eus to make its oompairattve 
or evetn -lit» absolute pnohMAtian a mat
ter of life and death. As long ss we 
could pet alcohol ce/rily many of us 
would drink. When it ceeused to be 
easy to get it many of us etoptxxl 
drinking. We -would have dome the 
same bad tea cr coffee been prohibited 
after a similar campaign to prove 
their hwurmfuiimes3. Drttak has been a 
ccarreodence and a solace, but It boa 
never gome clear to the roots of the 
ttves of moat mem, certainly not of 
most women. Remove it end Mfe goes 
on muet» oh before.

If you would know what your 
friends say of you when absent lis
ten to what de said of others In your 
presence. 15 Tons Damaged

OATMEALSays a rural editor "A smart man 
to never a success as a fisherman. 
We tried It ourselves."

o. the City Hall officials do not agree,, . _
TiA wha, The Standard ha, aaid about 1"’“”Ce °f T,0’*tl0n 5"Ch “ U‘1*' ,he 
the King street main and the Douglas ' 10 °

—Id 98 lb* BifK—Between the enterprise of his 
butcher and the wastefulness of his 
cook many a man is done to a turn. Cheap feed for Pigs and Horses.

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD.
SL Jetiiz, N# B*

profession should be condemned
b% suspicion. “A thoroughbred gentleman puts 

on hto clothes and then forgets 
them."

"That's what I tried to do, but my 
tailor won't let me.—Boston Trans
cript.

avenue service.
This is a matter of no importance 
•whatever. The Standard still contends 
<1 at the renewal of the King street 
main is wholly unnecessary, but is 
•willing to admit that the thirty odd 
tfeet of smaller pipe stuck in the mid- 
idle of the twelve-inch section may 
•very readily be replaced. And this |bere* has recently been rendered by 
8>aper still contends that the eight- jtb€ Supreme Court of the United 
:lrcb section on Douglas avenue is in 
•♦very way sufficient for the require
ments of that part of the city. Th» 
e-latement has v made that in th*»

Some of them do.

AN INTERESTING JUDGMENT. Price 35 cents.

■4A very interesting decision, on a 
point which has not yet come before 
tl/e courts of Canada but which is fre
quently discussed ta trade circles

♦

| A BIT OF VERSE |
♦— ---------------------------------------- »

JUftT ARRIVING
Famous Valspar Varnish

Superfine Automobile end Carriage Colon 
Ground in Japan

Nobles 6c H oarer and Wm. Her land* 6c Son* Engliih Auto 
and Carriage Vamiehe*, Rubbing Stone* and Rubbing Felt. 
Steel Wool, Wire Bruthe*, Camel Hair Color Bruehe*. Bad
ger, Fitch and China Vamtih Bruehe*, Striping Pencil», 
Duiter*.

Little Jackie—"I want another box 
of pills ttke I got for mother yester
day."

Chemist—"Did your mother say they 
were good?"

Llttlo Jackie—"No, but they Just fit 
my air-gun."

"PEACE."
Peace at last lot the world rejoice. 

Peace, blessed word, let church bells 
ring;

Peace—lg it true? Raise loud your

To Him above loud anthems sing. 
Peace—light the beacons everywhere, 

Flash the good news throughout the

Put far behind you thoughts of care, 
Hall to the future of our race.

States. It involves the right of a 
manufacturer to fix the retail price 
of his product and to Insist upon the 
maintenance of that price as a condi-

*vent of a five on the Strait Shore lfon of 8al® to the retail dealer. Col- 
ZRoad, in the vicinity of the Warner Kate & Company declined to sell their 
ÎMiïl property for instance, the water products to a certain dealer who had

Traitor In Prison.
A canvasser asked a woman : "Is 

your husband, madam, a tariff reform
er or a free trader?"

The woman, a simple soul, answer
ed with a strong foreign accent :

"Der Judge say Guss ise a trader, 
but he aint free, I guess, ’cause he 
got tour years for tryin’ to blow up 
der ammunition plant"

.supply would be scant. As a matter been accused of re-selling these pre- 
of fact could not the whole Strait ‘
Chore be burned out at a smaller loss 
than would be involved in the replace
ment of the Douglas avenue pipe? 
feme of these commissioners and en
gineers who are talking of the possi
bility of a conflagration in that dis
trict should go and take a look at the

M. E. AGARpa rations at reduced prices. The de
cision of the Supreme Court is that 
such refusal on the part of the manu
facturer does not imply the intent to 
create a monopoly. Any manufacturer. 
It is held, has the recognised right of 
one engaged In an entirely private 
business to freely exercise his Indi

place However, the main point is vidual discretion as to parties with 
that the City Council is showing whom he shall deal. And he may in 
e.yns of life. With the Mayor a con- 'th#- ordinary course of business an- 
vfrt to the aldermanic system, with nonnee in advance the circumstances 
Mr Bullock a life long adherent to under which he will agree or refuse to 
that same system in spite of his posi
tion as commissioner, and with a

Peace—shout the word from mountain
Union Street SL John, N. B.Peace—let it echo through the dale ; 

Carried by winds that do not stop.
Borne on crests of the fastest gala 

Flashed by rays of the glorious sun 
Over the waves so boundless, free. 

Hail to the peace so hardly won.
On earth, In air, on land and sea.

Explained.
Howell—How did your money take 

wings?
Powell—I put it into an airship.

Student—"What to the most difficult 
disease you have to contend with, 
doctor?"

Doctor—"Imagination."

Repair First
then Paint

Peace—can you bear the joyous sound ? 
The earth once more unfettered.

Cast the good tidings all around. 
Joyful and happy now are we.

Peace, let the stars take up the cry, 
Send it over the earth so wide; 

Birds of the air take wing and fly 
Up where the clouds so freely ride.

It’s cheapest in the 
cud to put your build
ing in good shape be
fore painting K.

We furnish 
EVERYTHING IN 

WOOD AND GLASS 
FOR BUILDINGS. 

For Prices and Infor
mation, ’Phone Main 

9000.

tell. This decision reverses the 
opinion Of the United States Federal A breeze swept lightly o'er the sea, 

The summer landlord laughed.
"That means," said he, "more guests 

for me;
I think TO cash the draft’

—Boston Transcript.

oouple othpr of the city fathers satis- Commission which has forbidden man-
Ced that their jobs are in serious dan- ufacturers . to Impose any penalties 
gei unless they do something definite whatever upon purchasers for failure 
toward paving before very long, we tc adhere to the retail selling price 
^nay regard the situation as showing specified by these manufacturers. Tiie 
•Jgns of improvement.

Peace! Oh that pen of mine oould tell 
Half of the gladness that I feel; 

Peace once more in our homes doth 
dwell.

Can it be true? or is it real?
Shall we awaken from a dream?

From a grim nightmare of the past.

Believed It e Lessen.
A negro had been tried end found 

guilty of murder, and was 
to be hanged.The.41me for the execu
tion had arrived, and the condemned

, Supreme Court now declares tha* such 
refusal to sell is a penalty, but that 

; th- manufacturer is at liberty to im- terocedTHE COMING VISIT.
MURRAY & GRC60RY, Ud.

Sixty years ago, or thereabouts, the 
gentleman who was then Prince of 
fWales came to SL John, and many 
pmong our older citizens still date Prohibitionists in the United States 
Rilstory from the occasion of that Congress this week, assuming full con- 
Flsit. Eighteen years or so ago hif, trol of the Prohibitory Bill, defeated 
^on honored this city and. while the every amendment offered by their op 
fwelcome extended to Prince George iponents and. in a sense, reversed their 
Find Princess Mary was no* !ackin< in;own attitude in the way of permitting 
leordiality, it has not lingered in the concessions. Only s few weeks ago 
p-emory as has the affair of more than when the antis attempted to include 
lhalf a century ago. Within a few !u the draft bill an amendment making 
/■weeks we are to enjoy the opportunity it illegal for private individuals to ke>p 
f' receiving the grandsoa of King liquor In their homes and authorizing 
(Edward, the son of King George, the these entrusted with the enforcement

U. 8. PROHIBITION.

No Summer Vacation
tfcfc year as
met afford io tom time.

Have been considerably crowds!
mow occurring giro a 

for now student» who caa 
at any timei

of

but
\ I

I
» S. KERR,

-K'll
m ost popular young fellow In all of the law to make search and bring 
Europe, on his first officiai tour of the action for violation of that amend- 
‘Dominion. For some years we have ment, prohibitionists objected. Thay 
lieen promising ourselvet what we realised that too drastic restrictions 
would do should that young màn ever would inevitably react and would In
drop in on us, and now the chance is crease the difficulty of satisfactorily

enforcing the law. This week they 
have voted against an amendment 
permitting the sale of two and three 
qiarters per cent, beer, evidently un- 
dei the impression that so long as 
private consumption is not Interfered 
with no limit need be placed on the 
conditions restricting the pabllc sale 

oar rccep of alcoholic preparations. The United 
States Prohibitory Law, when It bp 
cernes effective, will thus be even more 
drastic than any In effect la Canada, 
in so far as the percentage of alcohol 
In light drinks is concerned And In 
tbit country there is a frequently ex
pressed opinion that prohibition gener
al!) would benefit by a lessening of

Gfhe TJig Value *rv

FLOUR STEAM BOILERS
W# are offering for immediate 

shipment out of stock 
•team boilere a# under. All are ab
solutely now, of recent construc
tion and late désigna:—
Two—Vortical typo 3» h. p., 49T 

dia. t'-O" high, 12» lb* w. p.

coming to show, not merely that this 
Loyalist City is more loyal *han at 
any time In its history, but that as a 
likeable person, as the 39 r to the 
throne, as a plucky boy who has 
•ought out the opportunity to share 
with oar own men the danger* ot life 
In the trenches, we can speak for all 
<?anada in the warmth of 
gion. This event should be made a 
(memorable one. There is reason f.»r 
pegret in the circumstance that his 
•lay in SL John will be so short Time 
/will not permit us to do half the things 
rwe would like to do. but we must 
/crowd into the few-hours of his visit 
p!l the pent-up enthusiasm of year*, 
pffcfce the reception as popular an affair tt-e restrictions Ja this respect

^T'HE care exercised In se- 
1 lecting the wheat used 

in the making of “REGAL 
FLOUR” is one of the many 
efforts which has helped to 
secure for “REGAL” the rep
utation—big value in flour.

Om—NruWi type ee eklde, *0 h.
p, 4*- die. ir-0" lee* 12» ike. 
w. P-

One—Porteble type on nfcW* 4* h. 
p. 4*" ei.„ If»" long, 12» I bn.

One M. R. T. type, » h. p„ 64- 
Pie, 14'»' long, 126 lb», w. p. 
Boilere of other eltoe ee* de- 

eigne ten be built to order very 
promptly, regarding «bleb we 
•olldl correspondence,
I. MATHE20N * CO, LIMITED

Loyalist War Savings 
Campaign

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTSr and AT HOME CARDS 
Engraved In the latest styles

May 16th and 17th.
We sell Thrift Stamp*. 

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

Die StampingTHE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MLLS CO.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
» Water StreeL »t VehnNew

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE CEDAR

Glasses Overcome 
Nearsight

POSTS
ANDNear eight 1» mon trouble- 

summer time when 
one la out of doors a 8 rest 
deal. Properly toted glasses 
are a great benefit. They im
prove vision and enable you to 
get a great deal more enjoy
ment from being out of doors, 

the strain that Is In-

BLOCKINGsome in

Shingle*, Lath and 
Clapboard*, Roofing and 
Tarred Felt.

'Phone Main 1693.

end end 
luriduc to rielon.
Our eetometriit» are experte 
In fitting «lessee to correct 
near right The work I* don# 
with the «rosiest «till end 

, cere end your eerie faction te 
® guaranteed.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Straw

L. L. Sharpe & Son
Jewelers and Optician,.

1** Union SL21 Kin* et.

I II
J1 1 .

QUALITY COUN V S
■------- TRY OUR---------

Genuine English Oak Tanned 
EXTRA C. LEATHER BELTING

Manufactured By

D. K. MCLAREN, Limited
Main 1121 — ee Qcrmaln Street, SL John, N. a. — fox 702

CTO
ESTABLISHED 1884. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled la What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur 

Ing you a service that la 
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bend your next repair to ua.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

Common Co
^ Meeting Y

Resolution Adopt 
Government foi 
$200,000 for 
Committee Ap 
Deal With Quet 
notation to N 
Palmer.

At » epoclKl meetly 
Bum Council yeeterde 
•coelution wee adopted 
tiorernment (or e loan 
Louring The Mayor ne 
Ue ot elUeeue to deal 
Mb* ot munlotpel houel 

gb bi-balt ot the cl 
»i wen ted * gold we*nl 
A Palmer tor bravery 
"ward Birmingham Iron 
June let.

The report ot the cot 
whole ae prevloualy 
adopted.

sr

A letter from Mre. J<
In regard to her proper 
with the olty wee, on a 
to the Commlaeloner c 

A letter trout M. 11. I 
thn executive Counel 
advtaed that thn Ooveri 
able to make aa Inrgi 
housing aa the olty had 
pointing out that » ae* 
Hone would have to hi 
city In terms et terme 
by the Oorerament. Hi 
city elgnlty It the amc 
saUatactory, and wheih 
la required tor 10 or 10 

The following résolut 
Cummtteloner By look, 
tlommlieloner Thornton 

"That the Common < 
City of Balat John 
adopting the Homing A 
Chapter 16 of the Acts , 
the Province of New Bi 
end le daalrojM ot born 
ot '.wo hundred ihouae» 

A' the provision» of the • 
V a bio In twenty y care, at 

for the purpoee of on: 
homing scheme (and 
achemel."

Three other reaolutlc 
Commlaeloner Selle*, 
Conrnlealoner Thornton 
to conform with the
monte.

Notice ot the fllln* ol 
ei-nriiiiiit woe received I 
'5 N. Olive, ot the Boar 
and win, on motion, file 

duration w.l called I 
clerk to the vacancy 
l.i-aM, oaused by the e 
0b laet ot the term ot I 

At the request ot 
riaher, action waa dull 

In reference to the 
George Whittaker about 
on hie property, Adelatc 
tuUsloner Jonco report» 
Inveitignted and found 
halite.

The Mayor submitted
Lou aa it committee tp 

• i question ot municipal b 
Sowing: Vommlealou,
(chairman), Edward B 
l'ailer, W H. Hmereoi 
wtathcr. William Oo 
Hathaway, O, H. Pet 
l'urbour, F e, Thomai, ] 
T. H. Kriabrooke

The Mayor explained 
■handed the commute* 
end report on the prot 
la the deelruotlon of th 
end on the lack ot OH 
modatlon

On motion, hie racorni 
•dopted.

Adjourned.

BE CAREFUL 1 
CHOOSING C 

FOR YOU!
Teamsters Are To 

Neglect the 
0. and Cara of Thit 

Hamm.
Tlie foliar tfweM b 

enough to permit * 
inride the ooriar brow, 
end of to# collar nod 
bream of too hone. I 
too loow It ,wttl aune i 
tight it ww TOhe thn he 
core wither*. Teat the 
collar by lifting up the 

Th* baton Would fit 
too king, they will prr 
bled ux, right at 
way to* collar wHf he ' 
the hone at the lop. 
deced begun by » plmpb 
t»M, often owlookod

u

niana eoven It.

and If I here la any am 
rite collar ao diet * 1 
«bet spot. If the v«tn I 
tried, baton tt with wit 

, leved vinegar. If We e 
hath* It with clean wm 
a tittle MIL

U the 'Drier -rldee t 
kept down by a mart! 
to the girth, or by w e 
nlng from trace to (no

The beet ooriar tor a 
whoee wrigot dm* no 
Wronghont On year, I 
wtinr. not tor meet la 
eerier m 
rovonri with rickhtg. 
Mr, K the homo's sboi 
eoew a l eny print, toe to 
tor own easily be ripped

ringed 1

wM
ear* phwm

Ciller peak we am 
Way «richly bworow dtr 
if he rimmid. and the 
PIK mm a pad that 
ritf fit l* bettor thee ai 
tor withont e pad.

•r aa 
fib* roller ovary night, 

a rafll oho wit morning.V .to doiget il Of roars» 
• to* tome* dvmWrr a

B? f* whet

1i
a
1

K

I

# »1 * \%

mmm

it
/

t



Common Council 
^ Meeting Yesterday

Resolution Adopted Asking 
Government for ■ Loan of 
$200,000 for Housing- 
Committee Appointed to 
Deal With Question—Pres
entation to Nathaniel A. 
Palmer,

At i spools! meeting ot the Ootn- 
Seen Gunnell yesterday morning n 
seaolution wee adopted eehlns llu 
tie» eminent tor e loen ot $200,too tor 
houelng. The Meyor named e commit
tee ot olUiene to deni with the quse- 

ot munlotpel houelng. 
beheit ot the city, the Meyor 

gteeented e gold weu#t to Nethentet 
A Palmar tor hrarery In Bering Ml- 
werd Birmingham from drowning on 
June let.

The report ot the committee ot the 
whole ee previously published wee 
adopted.

A letter from Mrs. James H. Frink 
In regard to her property line dispute 
with the olty wee, on motion, referred 
to the Commissioner ot Betety.

A letter from M. 13. Dixon, clerk ot 
the Bneeutlre Council, Fredericton, 
advised that the Government wee un
able to make aa large e grant tor 
houelng ae the olty had aeked lor, and 
pointing out thet e new eel ot resolu
tion» would have to be pawed by the 
rlty In terme of forme recently sent 
by the Government. He rsqunstnl 'Jit 
city elgnlty If the amount allotted I» 
eaUatactory, and whether the money 
I» required tor 10 or 10 years.

The following resolution, moved by 
Coaimlaeioner Builock. eeeouded by 
Commissioner Thornton, wae adopted!

"That the Common Oountll ot the 
City ot Balnt John le déliions ot 
adopting the Houelng Act, 101», being 
Chapter M of the Acte Ot Aeeemhly ot 
the. Province ot New BrunewlJk, Mil, 
and li deelrojH ot borNinng tho eum 
ot two hundred thousand dollars under 

A' the provision» of the said Act, repay- 
• able In twenty years, at live por cant.

1 tor the purpose ot carrying ou: tho 
houelng schema (nnd town planning 
scheme)."

Three other resolution», moved by 
Vommliiloner Bullock, seconded by 
Commissioner Thornton, worn sdoyted 
to conform with the legal require-
Menu.

Notice of the filing ot the water ae- 
souillent wee received from Chairman 
15 N. Olive, ot the Board ot Assessors, 
lid win, on motion, filed.

Attention w.i called hr the common 
tlerk to the vecanoy in the school 
LraM, reused by the expiry on Juno 
lb last ot the term ot George K. Day.

Al the request ot Commlieloner 
risher, action wne deterred,

In raterenoe to the complaint oi 
George Whittaker about flow ot witter 
vu his property, Adelaide strew:, Coin 
missionin' Jones reported that he had 
Inxeitignled and found the olty Is not 
l.able.

The Mayor submitted for coneldere-

b,XW

A lion as II committee tp deal with ihe 
f$i question of inucicipsl housln,:, the fol

lowing: Coutmlseloner Thornton
(chairman), lüdwsrd Betw, J. B. M. 
l'aster, W B. Emerson, a. B. Fslr- 
weather, William Ooldlag, W. F. 
Hstheway, C, H. Ferguson, O. ». 
I'urbour, F. 8. Thornes, M. TL Agar and 
T. H. Kstabrooka

The Mayor explained that he reeom- 
mended tho committee to Inreettgele 
and report on the problem preeented 
In the destruction of the Onert Hows 
end on the lack ot Oky Hell accom
modation

On motion, his recommendation wne 
edopted.

Adjourned.

BE CAREFUL IN 
CHOOSING COLLAR 

FOR YOUR*HORSE
Teamster» Are Too Rone To 

Neglect the Adjustment 
0. and Care of This Part of the 

Haroegg.
The jwller ehoeht be Met law 

enough to vomit # men's hand to peas 
Inside the oodlar between dw lower 
end of tho collar end the neck or 
bream of the home, tf the collar Is 
too loose it «til friction; If too 
light It wW robe the brawn, end eeuse 
ears withers. Test tile fitting ot the 
collar by lifting up the borne's heed.

The hsciee should IK the collar; if 
too king, they wfU probably he buc
kled too tight ad «he top, eld «a tin* 
way the collar will he made to pawn 
the horse at the top. Sores the* pro- 
duced began by e pimple or very smell 
boo, of lest overlooked beoenee the
niaira eoTwtw it.

Examine your hesee continually, 
1*4 If there la any wore spot, adjust 
«he collar so diet * wo* not touch 
«bet spot. If the t*2n Is mendy wrin
kled. bade tt with wltehhrasl or «P 

Ito, feted v megier. If the sktn Is broken, 
k *»Jis « with olsen waeer, vaetnlntox 

e Utile eelt
If «be aoler “rides up,* K eeu be 

kept down by e msetkigele rtmiidng 
«• He girth, or by en entre girth ran- 
nlng from trace to trace, bach of the

The beet eofetr tor e nurture horse, 
'»Mfet do* not rtry much 

feyfemt Urn year, le the leether 
wtinr- nut tat meet honsea. toe brat
eeBar fe one «Outred w*b heir, aod 
sevens! with ticking with tttie cof
fer, * the home's ehotdtisr becomes 
*W at way pofet, «he tietog of tie oct- 
fer ran easily be ripped, and the heir

we* the
pare pfecet

hot
they qukAly become dirty.
By be draoed, end thus 
•ores. mill a pad thet mebw» «he eei- 
hr ft Is betK-r then on IB-ftoUng cod 
fer w*hont e ped.

m «*
«he goner every night. If you well 

É «*11 «be nest mm-alnu. yon ere Hkeiy
• Ae fcrrvmt tt Of course yon wW clean 
' tas horse-» ahraridi-r» se soon ae the 

erater la renewed The east swear dry. 
pre* «he ahte la what draw the utis-

ctean the total» of

rranspamiit
ÏVEN-WARE
ea the

Quicker, Bettw, 
Ckener, Cheeper,

3YREX is enxy to 
in and does not ab- 
b odors or flavors. 
II not creek or flake— 
idea it looks so attrac- 
i on the table.
Vlade in shapes for 
iry practical baking 
poee.
■lave you tried this 
nderful ware)

Y’S 1U17
King St.

mmmm
ents

Mtheir beeuty—eepeelally 
ely table pleoee In ear 
Iterltng Silver and «he 
loh embraces meet of 
ervices, Tea Bervices, 
lys, Breed Plate», Vsge- 
Salad flsrvsrs, Fruit

I

8• and Individual Pieces. ih Interest.
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ds & Sons English Auto 
Itonee and Rubbing Felt, 
Hair Color Brushes, Bad- 
shea, Striping Pencils,

ÏAR
St John, N. B.

DUN I S

Oak Tanned 
:#? BELTING

Nl, Limited
y

>hn, N. 1. — Sex 702

BAR
>STS
ID
.0CKING

Shingles, Lath and 
ipboerdg, Roofing and 
rued Felt.

'Phone Main 1893.

ie Christie Woed- 
roridng Ce., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

raHst War Savings

May 16th end 17 th.
Ze eell Thrift Stamp», 
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COUNTY COUNCIL QUARTERLY 
MEETING HELD YESTERDAY

St John s Greatest 
Mercantile Event

Mrs. McEwen Has 
Gained 15-Pounds

Oak HalTe Annual Mid-Sum- 
Sale Starts Today— 

Great Thins» Prepared for.

Vancouver .Women le So 
Happy Over Recovery By 
Taking Teniae She Wants 
.Whole World to Know of it

Decided to Ask for Loan of $300,000 to Build Houses— 
$4,000 Was Voted to Erect Balconies on South Side of 
County Hospital—Will Get Expert Information to Prop
osition» for Rebuilding Court House.

mer

Tbs day bee finally arrived tor the 
opening ot Oak Hall's Annual Mid- 
Summer Bale, aa event, which thou»
ends hare been welting for end one 
now conceded «o he the Oreeteet Me» 
centtlo Event In this vicinity.

Rvery possible effort hee been made 
In the face ot adverse market condi
tions, to make title sele e greeter 
eucreee thee nay of Its predeceanora. 
After mon the «pent In getheriag In 
new merchandise at epeclal prices, 
end finally the sweeping dedectkme 
made on nil merchundln- un hnedj 
together with the adopted motto ot 
"Large Volume at Minimum Profit'' 
lead Oak Hell to confidently belters 
that their prediction that this Is go- 
tag to be the greatest ot *11 rales, 
will assuredly nomn true 

When people realise that the well 
known Oak Hell guarantee |« behind 
every piece of merrhamli-,. sold der 
Ing these ton days, whether It be 
regular stock or lines purchased 
especially for "de occasion. It gives 
thorn added confidence In the value 
end economic opportunities lo he 
taken advantage of They know that 
the Oak Hell guarantee In not mere- 
ly an empty phrase, hut Is taken ser
iously by every employee of Oak Hall 
and Is Interpret ml by them to 
satisfaction to the customer, firet, 
foremost end nil the lime 

Many new eelewpeopi. here beon 
added to the regular efficient sales 
force, so that the greatest throngs 
expected during the opening days may 
be taken eei» ot with the greatest 
of ease. Rven so, It will he advisable 
for Ihose who ran arrange It, to do 
their shopping In the mornings.

“11 you had known me before l book 
Teniae end were k> meet me now, 
you would hardly taBeve 1 wee the

___woman," raid Mrs. B. McBwen,
who Urea et $7» l*th avenue, Kent 
Vancouver, end made the above state
ment while ea a vhdt to her daughter 
who lives at 111» Johnson street, 
Victoria, the other day.

“1 suffered with Indigestion nnd 
otomeoh trouble," ehe continued, "and 
during that Umo 1 spent fete ot mom 
ey trying to find e medicine or treat, 
meet that would give me some ratiet 
but ell my effort» talked until ! com
menced taking Teniae. I simply can't 
describe the ewtnl Buffering 1 under 
went on account ot my food souring, 
nnd my suffering from headaches was 
even worse than thet Why, 1 would 
actually bn trantio tram pain when 
those terrible spelle et headache 
would come on me. 1 wee so nerv
ous that tho ringing ot the door bell 
or the telephone would upeel me, end 
1 Just couldn't stand tor the children 
to play around me. I didn't know 
what a good night's ileep was, whon 
morning rame I felt words exhausted 
than 1 d*l when I wont to bod. This 
condition kept up until 1 was almost 
as helpless as o child, end even when 
1 wont tn drees myself 1 would have 
to have assistance.

'Then Teniae came along, ami I 
thought I would give It a trial, and 
1 must say that It was the most forth 
nate decision I ever made In my life 
I began tn Improve by the time I had 
Ulnlehed my tiret bottle, and now I 
am as welt and tree from pain and 
suffering as I ever was. I have such 
a ravenous appetite that ! actually 
can't get enough to eel. I have gain 
ed fifteen pounds In weight ulreody. 
I never have Indigestion or sour stran 
nch now. and 1 eat Just anything 1 
wnnt. All that nervousness has left 
me end ! sleep Juwt Like a child every 
night. And beat ot all. Tanlae hes 
delivered me from those terrible head
aches, and Dint nlone I, enough to 
make me sing Its praises the longest 
day 1 live. In fact, my health lias 
been completely restored In every 
particular and t Just feel fine all Hie 
time. Why I am on my feel all day 
long, doing my housework and going 
from place to plane, and II doesn't 
eeem to tire me at all. My recovery 
seems so wonderful to me. nnd I nm 
so happy over tt Ml, thet I Just feel 
like 1 wnnt the whole world to know 
about It, nnd I nm slid to have Hi,, 
ohanre of letting others who suffer 
ae I did. know about It. so (hey may 
take Tanlec Slid he relieved ss I have 
been."

Tnnlac Is sold In FI. John by Unie 
Drug Co., and F* W. Munro under Ihn 
personal direction of a special Tanlae 
representative, -Advt.

The county nounotl held lie quart
erly meeting yesterday afternoon 
witli Worden Golding In the chair, de
ckled to nek tor e loen ot 1160,000 to 
build houses, voted »4,000 to build 
baloonlee on the eouth side ot the 
Reel St John Hospital end 16,000 to 
bultd e new chimney tor thet Institu
tion, then overheard the proposition 
to eetabdleh e Juvenile court, end gave 
Che cows leave to run at large on the 
road between M leper and Bed 
It also decided to get expert In 
tlon relative to the various proposi
tions tor rebuilding tile court bouse.

Those present wage Henry Shilling- 
ton, J. B. Carson, J. R. O'Donnell, O. 
Fred Stephenson, Robert Bewheeat, 
John A. Howard, Wm. Holding, J. B. 
O'Brien, J, K. Bryant, Fred Thomson.

W. F. Bentley Wee granted leere ot 
elteenne

A delegation from the Beet BL John 
County Hospital wee heard. H. B, 
Schofield said the hospital needed 
more money. The ooenell hod voted 
It,000 to erect baloonlee, end It we« 
thought this, with e promise ot 11.000 
from e privets donor, would hurt pro
vided balconies on the east end eouth 
•Ide. When tender» were ««Med over 
18,000 was ashed for the work, end 
the balcony «chôme wee abandoned. 
Rince'then a military wing had been 
put on the hospital. Now they want
ed Uie baloonlee on the military wing 
extended right arroee the bonding on 
both floors. Fresh elr wne absolutely 
necessary In tho treatment of tuberou- 
irais.

They had no estimates tor the work 
of extending tho baloonlee. They 
wanted the Connell to rerote tho 
14000. The private donor would only 
give 1700

(Mr. Hcholletd said they also wanted 
to rebuild tho ohlmney on the power 
houee, the draft not being satisfactory. 
A new boiler to meet military needs 
had been put In, end there was not 
now drill to run It. The present 
chimney could be added to le en es
tent of 80 feet for $1,000. But hie 
suggestion wee thet o new chimney 
be bnllL The council should appoint 
a committee to decide what plan wee 
beet and give It $8,000 to gpend.

Mr. Schofield wae averse to taking 
oouncll to spend more money, but the 
military people have «pent e very 
largo amount improving the hospital 
arrangements, nnd they should be met 
on^tenth of the way to make the 
ohlmney right.

Oemmlraloner 'Bullock moved thet e 
comudttee he appointed to expend 
not more than $6,000 to build e new 
ohlmney, or do wheterwr Is best.

Councillor Howurd raid the flbunty 
bed expended more money thin they 
ever Intended, and If further expendi
tures were necessary the government 
Should make them.

The motion was carried.
Councillor O'Urlen moved thet 

$4,000 be voted to erect heleonlei on 
the eouth end ot the hospital. and 
tills was adopted.

Councillors Hayes, Thornton aid 
Stephenson were appointed n commit- 
tee to net In too metier of rebuilding 
the chimney.

Councltior Hayee submitted the re 
port of the finance committee, The 
report recommended thet the Public 
Hoapltal Board hi uuked why they 
hud spent more then $4,000 to equip 
e refrigerator plant at the hospital.

Councillor Fisher «aid they should 
hsre too Information in writing. The 
oounty secretary said the commission
ers hod estimated the cost at $6,280, 
but by a mistake bed only naked 
$4000, On motion of Counoillor 
Fisher It was decided to pay the hill, 
provided Ihe written explanation wee 
■tlsfsctory.

The report recommended that the 
Werdtn and decretory be sutirorlsed 
to protect the county's Interest In 
connection with the government's rail
way plans which encroach on tin 
rights of the Municipal Beene ee tho 
foreshores of Courteney Bey.

CoanctMor OTtriro eetd It wss e 
serious responsibility to throw upon 
tho Warden, nnd moved that the 
chairman of the finance committee be 
Instructed to act with tbe Warden. 
This wes agreed to, and toe employ, 
ment of expert aeststenee wes mix-

court wee necessary by glrtu* a six 
mouths' demonstration ot what could 
be done tree ot charge, tic did not 
favor spending money this year

Councillor Fisher supported the Idee 
ot Juvenile oeurts. and thought they 
should here jurisdiction In the 
parishes.

Councillor O'Brien—"Mr. Fisher la 
going to spend $300,000 In Lancaster 
to build homes. I hope he dose not 
bring uo undesirable characters.

Councillor O’Brien added the coun
ty coukl not afford to set si the fath
er of everybody's children. It tits 
child was had, thu lather should cor
net him. In his day parents looked 
utter their children.

Oounctilor Bullock said In some 
cities rtvtitaus give their time to ad
ministration ot ustlce In Juvenile 
courts free of ehurge, but a probation 
officer was necessary to Investigate 
end follow up the cases. Ils hoped 
the county perishes would never have 
people who came within (he province 
of Ihe courts, hut co-operatioh with 
tlie city woe necessary. They should 
agree to the principal ot juvenile 
courts; the expense would he tor s 
probation officer.

Councillor Hayes said he would 
lake Councillor O'Brien's word that 
there were no esses celling tor the 
attention ot e Juvenile court In I-an
cestor, but In Bt. John olty unfortu
nately there were such cases, other 
etttee were adopting these courte, and 
everywhere the authority ot the stole 
was being extended.

Hie Warden eekl he 
aympu 
court,
county pet op 
body elee made 
Juvenile court Judge might soon want 
to be superannuated.

The motion to provide for e Juve
nile court wee lost, only Councillors 
Hayee, Fleher, Bullock end Stephen 
eon voting tor It.

1100,000 fer Heuslng,
Councillor O'Brien moved thet 

oounty being deslroue of borrowing 
$300,000 tor carrying out a houelng 
echeroe, should tuke etepe to secure 
title amount from the Dominion gov
ernment; and that e houelng commie- 
elon be appointed to administer the
loftl.

Counoillor Bullock eekl the olty 
aeked for $800,000, ‘bet had been out 
down to $200,000. The county might 
get half whet It Mked for; possibly 
H was too late to get anything. How
ever, the county ahuuld try to get Into 
the game; the county secretary bed e 
number of applications for loans for 
building. In the county the money 
Could be more easily handled: build
ing operations would not he under the 
restrictions of fire districts.

Councillor Hayes said tile council 
would net assume reeponalhlllty tor 
Juvenile courts, but It was proposed 
to assume u housing liability ot 
$100,000, 16 per cent, of which would 
he berae by the olty, Would this 
money be spent In the elty or coun
ty? The chances were the houelng 
scheme would Involve e fee».

Councillor Howard- "I don't think 
we would lose anything by building 
houees, hat money spent on a Juvenile 
court would disappear complet ely.

Counoillor Jloms said the perish 
councillors should assume the whole 
renponelhiuty

Councillor Bullock eakl the govern 
ment scheme was intended to benefit 
returned soldiers, cl whom there were

Heed.
terms-

mein

hud every 
' with the Idee ot e Juvenile 
t objected thet while the 

»1| the money some
th» appointment». A

SURVEY BOAT THAT 
SANK U-3B AGAIN 
BUSY MAKING MAPSnow.

Little Steam Veeiel Won 
Fame in War by Dropping 
Charge That Rid Sea of 
Destroyer of Lusitania.

A unique patriotic ami commercial 
Iwti-.cel a;Wuhan to the Sitrrayior, the 
l,0V(i-toe sleet attain vessel in tho 
Vested Wales Coast and (luodetlc Sur
vey, no* being prove*...... m Mm Los
Angela* harbor et Bern l'ctro. This 
wee the oral*, wMoh. while In the 
neve! nervines put ouit ot business* the 
Infamous Hue eubmuru». V-3», which 
sank toe UwHswita. Il l. now render
ing valuable aervtoe to the government 
In charting the «retain, i.mi* from 
Valeur» to Alsrthe. ou.! iivearmlirlmg 
Ihe tldel and other lummte 
vtofty affect stripping .otm-eeits.

The Surveyor, which curries a drew 
ot eleven olficere and nrtywix men. 
was bulk on, the Oleiil lakes 
year» ego, and, being liken to the At- 
Hustle, wee omakrpwl with gun* end 
depth chargee tor nee w » navel 
auxiliary, From February of laet pent 
until the ennlatluo we* eigeeti ihe vee 
eel woie uwd for era. (toy to aod from 
Mediterranean port», on one of bet 
trips her eecortn were at tacked by two 
Carmen gubmarkn». Tracing n,e wak
ed a torpedo, th« surveyor found the 
position of tbe V-3» end discharged a 
depth bomb, which eo dtaibled the 
submarine that It hied to go (or re 
pairs to Coring esta, Spain, where tl 
woe tisternwd.
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BRITAIN GROWING 
WETTER WHILE U. S.

IS SOON TO BE DRY

More Beer in Prospect for 
F.ngland — Public House» 
Are Now Unable to Supply 
the Daily Demand.

\1 hKe America )« going dry, lliigland 
le getting wetter. The following arti
cle from "The London Time»'' ,'lro-We 
how much show the prohibitionists 
would have In Kngland 

"More liw Is In prvKis-ot, hut as vet 
It dime not seem to have rouohed the 
pnbliu houees,. During the warn, weath
er of the laet fortuilght. Uie scarcity 
luu. been very marked, nnd hes been a 
cause of much grumbling.

"Vnlll the eUibplhns are sufficient to 
meet a-;] reasonable rcqulTi-ment», dur
ing the ejx and one-lialr hours each 
(lay when he uoes are perm Med to hi 
open for the rale of Itiloxwaiting 
liquor, the r.tiaelkin cannot be regard 
ed ae set,tafnetory. Publican», for 
moolhe, pas,I. Jieve made Cite deart.1l 
of brer and whiskey an oxouse (or 
opening only on each Uaye and fra- 
eutih bourn u« they pleased, tba time
table usually being arranged to suit, 
not the convenience of the customer», 
but tiw convenience of the Inml-lord.

"This procedure has been rcapone- 
tbte for milch ddaoontent In rb* Indus
trial areu», although die afiuatkm hue 
IK* been upprerlalrir better where 
house* have oiierned, bw hate tad no 
beer to sell. The temit it. to whether 
the output mo* »■•; Corel |,s sufficient 
must bo the abolition of the notice. 
'Nothing for Fade' from Komlimd piv-ui

BI» Fueh fer Liquor.
"There Is no rraiern why rhe brew- 

tog of additional brer, or even the re
lease of mldilttons! spirite, should lead 
to tivcree.sed ineobrlciy. WTiel happens 
only too freqiseiatly al present le that 
the hard drinker*, knowing tliat sup. 
pits» are limited, drink reel and often 
wiser, they can get the snuff, end the 

,1 ouatomer. wsuning hi» bottle of 
beer or pint ar half pint of duett beer, 
cell» at two or three bonees end can

for such a loan. Back to Coast Survey.
When hoetfililkw ceased tile Navy 

Department, which had .Impressed Into

tweed hook to tl» < <>Mt surrey all «be 
Veen»!,* that (tim biller had given, hut 
also added s number of teat yacht» 
that had bran u> I Py thu navy na 
submarine scouts. The Burreyor, one 
at the Orel of tin*:— fgeeelH lo gut 
awe#, toft Norfolk, V»., laet mourn, 
aod on May 4 entered Use l’acide, by 
way at Uie Panama Gonad. It wll!l be 
fallowed by other dlitpe ce etarilar aer- 
rice ae soon ne the goverexeesH. oan 
repair used outfit Ui -m.

One ot the (aski of the acwitisle 
aboard the tiurveyra- le to map the 
caeet line end ( .‘.art the 
from Panama to tiering Bee, a 
work which hue to be done muuh of 
teller then the public reelloee, til order 
Usât chipping iTeka may be reduced 
to a minimum. PnrttoUfeHy Is the 
need of mer» ad«iyu tie Purveys fait 
tit Aleck'..! w.i 'rl' Te to e great 
area of tli N 'tame Ocean
thet to eeern-i) .1 at au, and
awooreof vci— ,. a . ekictoirt to send 
them to thcec wster.% no metier ho* 
tempting may Its 'lie rargrae they 
would bring beck Ae » remit. » vast 
merlttire bus Inns* ncvgutohee. Rewords 
show thet 'from 1P0S to 1116, Innkmlve, 
joeeee of Ships anl - urgoee hi Aloeken 
wetera lutvr averaged «400,000 e peer.

A# tiedlca-tlo* how unUed he» been 
tile map making at «he Pacific Ocean, 
even to title ncighbraffiood, * may he 
mated thet there to but rase Hoe of

many In the coooty By borrowing
money, too, they oontd develop a 
town pluming scheme In Falrviiiq or 
elsewhere.

Councillor Fisher—"WHI the warden 
assure na that Ihe city on account of
the rink It takes will he represented
on the housing (ommftteer

Weiden— "That will be ell ri»l»t"
Councillor OTirlen esld the county 

should do something to Improve bons 
111*. The city proposed to spend 
$200,000 to bn lid botuee on the city 
lands In Lancaster. This was a mere 
beg*telle Millions eould be «pent

Coenclltor Thornton- "I think the 
city's money will be spent In the city— 
not In Lancaster."

The motion was adopted without 
d Melon.

R r. Corbet! war appointed orb! 
trator to determine the vaine ot lends 
which the county wants as a ell# for 
tbe Nurses' Home.

Coifficlllor Corson presented s pe
tition thet Uio road from Mlapee to 
Red Head he opened to rettle as In 
previous yesrw.

Warden- "The governmenf controls 
the roed, does It notr

Connefflcr Howard "Would lha 
comity be llsble for dnmege done by 
cattle running at large*"

County Fecretarr—"Dquotiy with 
the owner's, I thin*. There I* e pe. 
tltlon ngainst this resohttlon."

Councillor Csreon Thls petition la 
signed by every rate rayer out Here 
except three.

A resolution In accordance with the 
prayer of the petition was adopted.

Ooencltlor Thornton asked that the 
bunding committee be «etherised to 
spend some money to get Information 
«bout the old court houee. end propo
sitions 1er reconstruction It wee 1 
Possible to get competitive plans for 
nothing,

Counefllor rerson- 'W# should de> 
ride what hind of a building we should 
put up."

Councillor Howard "Wa went pro 
llmlnsry pleas firet."

Councillor O'Brien said the com 
mltteo appointed would went to looh 
tt court houaes elsewhere, end would 
went «spotless paid.

Councillor Jones- "The committee 
having been appointed by the cran 
mon oouncll, the city will pey their 
expensee"

Ceundllor (VBriee "Thet commit
tee should eo-operafe with ue. I would 
not vole money to pay tl*» -xpeeeee 
ef egybody not appointed by (file 
council.

bottom

Juvenile Ceurt

Tbe finance report recoaunended 
the establishment of e Juvenile court, 
and the voting ef eufflcleet money.

Connclllor Jones said the county 
secretary »nd somebody else should 
net ae s temporary court They could 
deal with children without bringing 
them in the staxeephere of the pohoe 
court

CoeacIMor Howard said tber did 
not need s JurenUe court in til 
Merlins. It tbe city wanted a court, 
It mould pay tor It. It they started 
a Juvenile court there wee no telling 
how much money wes needed; II 
might he llh# Ihe Beet St Job» Hus 
pilai which was running ewny with 
the municipality.

Connclllor O'Brien said a JurenUe 
atari would cost 110,000 before It 
got properly started. He did not eee 
the necessity of It; the trunnt officer 
ctald set ss * probettonsrp officer

Councillor Thornton eekl the cone- 
ty secretary end treeeurer, nnd A. K 
BekUng bed «dreed to print thet the

W-H

eoundtegs between Ren Retro tad Hen
Diego, end thaw tune from five to 
eight nuira «part. LssekBy, marine* 
who ply their vem-to tn the* waters 
era terra-(d by nature. The 
shaped ccasd bvewenn Points Fermai 
sad Lome madeialua It contour from 
year to year without much change 
end fhnre la but little variation in

of meet rtretohnr along ttie craws, ft
R| To Help M«kefti.eeto pemesd out the» when mariners 

have en llsettnale kuowtodge of tiro 
reitef of tbe ocean b<g*om they eeie not 
eo dwpewdeiK upce winds and onrrenle 
in Stuffing feeu- course. Par do «hey
need to worry much about dogs Ml 
thetr path -Lee Angeles Timeswm eeremedy 

I quickly
"WtACTLT LINK" the original- 

this perfect duph.ellon le made pos
sible through tbe nitiqM qualities of 
tbe new "Dermslr»"" Fteuell paper 
of the WMOORAPH.
Freeer. Jse A. UtUa, Mgr , 27 Dock

Koruch ailment», ngalste 
UwBvffr so4 Improve He
emeral heeltii * eioeeo#Bfcchams

H!L-

A, MIHifl
WOW

B'iff ««ed hr titer three
a It trill itietente the B «ifffftirfh tit week.^.«/•fVtrttB,
HftMoik* III two week»rw »!me tn tnetif tn vitre*. ArV vf.«f ^ ant'or nr fl-t«*giei

street. BL John. V H

Thornton «aid hi# Information wne 
that H would be very unwise to try 
to rebuild ibe old rnert houee.

It wes derided to vote $60» to get 
the Information desired.Tet To Carton, Ci

i

$
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CAPTIVATING

WHITE FOOTWEAR
SALESee Our 

Window!
See Our
Prices

At a time like this, when war-time severity 
given way to happy feminine feihions, White Foot
wear comes to it» own.

Here are the »eason‘« newest model», ilim, grace
ful in Pumps, Oxford» or High Shoes a» you may wish, 
for dress, outing and all holiday purposes.

NO APPROBATION.

“The Home of Reliable Footwear.”

WHAT DO YOU NEED IN THE OFFICE? 
Sanitary 

Inkwells

Waste Paper 
Basket»

Letter Trey»

' Cash and
Deed Boxe

Clean and »
W

Convenient
Blank Book» of all kind*,

BARNES & CO., LIMITED PRINTERS AND 
OFFICE OUTFiTTIRt

RETURNED MENnot foe served. It it were known iMt 
t'hers wae no pommiblttty of the land
lord Fay in* halfwit y through the even- 
in*, 'the .bwr to firvluhed. mans of the 
men who now exlwtiM «upplt** prema
turely would not he In m great » hurry 
to get t/h*df fill of Hquor.

' AimHn* (Htoriei «utr current of the 
bant for béer in the «N-crth of Btog'ltifld. 
In one town dit to nL-itcd thet boy* fol
low brwwrry dnvya tt>«M wli^re fowr is 
delivered, aeml then wrltr the nam» of 
the pufolk hottae oil aïipti of pappr, 
which they proceed to eeU -to wurlwrs

they l«tve tÉM» factorkw. In dtobrlot» 
wher$i the iron and ste^l indewbry is 
carried on acouia ere xmt out tx> dltid 
wh<vt publ'ic hotwei will hurt» Twer «t 
ni*lir., so that -the men cam go tiiore 
wlthn.ut having to me/ke ti tour or the 
f treat a t*» Ilml whiore a. rlrtok cam be 
obtfUmed.

‘A vfFrrMrpon'Jmf tn 1*lw Moron* 
Advr-rtiewr1 wy» that Uvt tnunnn of » 
l>atn'iveb.lre oottUery town nrnsngr for 

on» to go otvt on flimday mom- 
tn»n to -en edioln-in* «rea arntrved wdlb 
n coupJe of burning pigeon#, 
pit ipecto* till'd# a Mipply of beer lie 
rt.icaiwe* iiltto pigeons, which «wiry the 
In fcirniAtim tv hto friemtto. As a re- 

■a»1* th-9 nwxt foa-lf doe«n tramwey 
from til# mining OWflre »r# a.fonolnitV'ly 
crowded with Ihitewty *wkedw for beer.

RECEIVE GIFTS

The Cottager» at Pamdenec 
on Monday Evening Wel
comed a Party of Soldier» 
and Presented Each With ■ 
Locket.

On Monday evening about one him- 
unij end Hcvuri.Ly roeideole of the die- 
trk.t in Pwmidenec ga-Uwired et vae 
hcuxi Oif JameF, H. Htutoliton ctid wit* 
whl y engieived Jtookets were presentM 
bo ret-urnipid treroew who were glvp.u n 
wa,rm wclotene end congratula ted fur 
t-hnir gti'Uemt work aver.mi/a#. Th-o#e re- 
wivi-ug too tat* were; A. J'2. Riw.glit, 
€. \V. Brown, H. II. tiu/.t.n, H. !•:. 
HUW, 11. E Fowler, G. M. WUliim.m«s 
•Od' L. iL Uerton.

Afbe.r a brief Apeedh of wdkxxam Mr. 
lUtnkt/oti un behalif cf the nummer 
cottager a ree-d «u excellent edirees 
to -i'he retnmwd men. Aitoer tbe pnee- 
Lr.itaiilon# mi mM'a-ble rouwfccail pro- 
grjfiUimc Mud deuce flotiow«l

La* i year at tlhe same place edmitor 
prenentKéooB were nwul<» to Major 
T> ugjait McArUmr, U. Louie Gifford. 
Srrgt Minrrwy Lutiwun. Pte Jamw 
Arcbdeacoo, Harokl Mvuitiin* «ni 
Cto y ton Trod.

iif U»

Little to Drink In Stitlon.

"Now th*l the govem-me'nt le liiklng 
mewuibes tx> wfllerv<* a nltuwtton
«<MBe mttenttoti might well 1><* given' to 
ilw ni'Clfway #u.tkm retroflfhmwu rooani1. 
At th-e more Lmportaiil «twtiofl* eivl 
particularly »t great junctions where 
pu»«4»ugpir# Ivare to change train», i't 
lui# joti* been janpoeelhle for travellers 
nt night to obtal-n elthw b^r err epir- 
It.s, Nothd/i* evt'.r eesms to bo on m!« 
hut governmeoit Ole and very dear port 
wine.

"Not only «re irctitw puppltes re 
quirad. but it to felt Ulto-t among eny 
fotthoomlng retoxatton-s of thr regulu- 
tion* of tho Central Control Boe/r.i o 
cottceMton mdght t>e made whereby 
bofl* fl'to traveller a could certain a 
<lrlnk at nn.y huhr, except perhape bn 
twevii midnight and il a. m.. an pro
duct-ion of their railway ticket*. Only 
a limited number of people can obtain 
nVrenhmwnt in th* dtoiâg-car» <*f the 
rxpfw* tm4tiâ, Many pm
efuiffnrri tind that wlicwi the train» «top 
rwriricWmi * prevonif the neio of Intoxi 
cfuMfl, or. if tbe hour 1» right, ttv* buf 
fet to without muppilm.

"WhUo it w«* Inf^ndod that iiie <kl- 
dltionol dtitle» on «rplrtt* should noi 
hp i>»p»ed < ii tn thé coUMimer, the 
public nre finding that In practice the 
price of whtokry, fin and rum ho# b»on 
liiiftcd «fence the introduction of taie 
Budget. In many houww firifl adveei 
tag? <xf to** power :o charge 4*. n qttar- 
tfrfn for rpifit» fen «aftoTi bare h«4| m*t 
proriMMiiv bwn taken. »md »ato« by 
Trip*' wrr* arrsngtod on » basto which 
worked out of > or He. 4d. a. qiwntwm, 
to« «lKurft« b<4ng Pd. or tol « gto^». w 
c<*rding to w.lMr.th«*r f<*ir <r fiv# mens 
are* w-ere tAken owl Th«*e price* 
yielded a fair profit o<n the iiotitlé, but 
now tfoat i'he prine < f whlstopy he#, been 
nxtowti by Uh* mantttactoeing firm» to 
102». A doero tlw price of the ‘ni'p' 
been fldwtiODed ami work# oat fit the 
full esittoUoüfwd reto cf 4# a qe«ri*ni. 
Thto incmie tfofti Ue«i#<*d vi<*u<gleirii 
u* h body *re now getting 21». .for a 
bottle <rf wht»key which co*f* tlwm Ms 
7d Many peuple tilduk tlwt If the 
meximum rtuui prlcw wwr* rodeoed 
to jto. ,i <iu« rtorn, wh-kdi wtMtol #Mli 
fir* the publican a prmftt of 7». 2<l 
t.;i t-acJi boUtle, ihwre woudd bn more 
efMkttM of wii tokey being <<n «De a* lb* 
M. a boUk- In the wine mcnrheotP 
shops.

"In e MimtxiAry of e ivUictownt Pw«mk1 
by tiw* Whtok»y Arowdetten, k tiiouki 
Tiare been in*d* clew <h*4 whtokey
nvw bFing dlsiiitod ttWt be kept In 
bond for a mlniimun <jf ihrre ymr* 
hfkW the provloiton* of fhe imm».tiw«
Spirt ACl.

'A now* agency tbai toe Ord
er c.f the* C-etV.raA (Van/nl tiu»rd ( tkfutzr 
trefflci forbidding lre»i.lng ki Tk-enecd 
h-otw* wfeîl bo revoked early this

Philadelphia. July lbttth 
ment wa* made tottoy thst

ncunoe- 
Walfer

Tragreiiaor. catcher, ha* been obtained 
by the Philmdelphi* .National League 
Club. He came from .the Bowton Na 
tional* through the waiver process

Eyes Tired?
If your eyes Are tired and over

worked; If they itch, eche. burn or 
«mart, go to any drug store and get 
e bottle of Bon-Opto tablets. Drop 
one tablet In a fourth of a glass <tt 
water end roe to bathe the eyes from 
two to fotrr times » day. Yon will 
be surprised it tbe rest, relief and 
comfort Ben-Opto brings.

Not* Dart ore mr Bon-Opto rtrrnt then* ft*- eight m>* In • wifk i lime le many Inetsnrea
WasrotTs Drug Store

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Bremh Offlts 

N Cfieflett. at
Hst.d Offleo 

127 Mela Streef 
Phono M3 

OP. J. 0. MAH IP. Proprietor. 
Oron • ». m. Until • ». m.

'Phone IS

oo
OU* SYSTEM OF

T1STINO BY iff
Is the meet upuo-dsts snow*

K. W. BFSTBIN 4 CO.
Optometrists end Opticien» 

1»» Union Street
M 11654 Open Freeing*.

BUT WAS ffTAMFB

Z

/
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STANDARD'S SPORTING SECTION*
L

1..................cCrying Down The 
Stymie In Golf

Championships 
Well Under Way

St. Peters Does 
The Trick Again

Amateur Sports 
Boom In Brazil

Murphy Horses | SPORT CHATTER |! BASEBALL IN THE
BIG LEAGUES

Won Two Events Aeebralla le sending tennis players 
to compete in the United States. Nor
man Brookes, a noted expert, heeds 
the team.

AMIltlCAN HAGUE. 
Bhlledolphla, li SL Lout., 4.

At St. Louie—
Philadelphia..
St. Louie..

Perry urnl Portia», MoAvoy; Daven
port and Bevereld.

Chicago, 1; lotton, 1.

Maritime Golfers Had Excel
lent Weather for Qualify
ing Play at Truro.

Few Players Realize the Ad- *• 
vantages of This Little In
strument.

Y. M. C I. Could Not Stop 
Winning Streak of League 
Leaders—Good Baseball.

General Public Take Great 
Interest in All Kinds of 
Athletics — Want Ameri
can Opponents.

Kalamazoo Races Bring Out 
Some Good Contests—Fast 
Time in Several Events.

The dltterent Soccer Interests In 
Cunsde hare become united, 
the followers of the game are looking 
forward to a series of match*, tor the 
Canadian Championship.

.. . . .000100004—5 11 S 

............ 100020010—4 14 1 Now

Truro, N. 8., July 16.—Play tor the 
Maritime golf eti nnpptoMtitpe began 
title morn Vi under Ideal wcaittver con- 
ilttlonia Tin r, were torty-elglit en
tries reiprtu-.-r.-tlit* wen dtiba. The 
meet promhoa to be tiw beet ever 
betd in the Maritime Prox-lucee. The 
quatitying rami of tiilnty eli note» to
day- rrsulted lu the following score»- 
W. H 8r,iuplei Truro, HI; J. M. Mur
phy, Halifax, V7Î; John Puma 1 Ori
gan. ITT ; Smart hloVawley, lAngen. 
178: V. A. Evens, Halifax. ITS; A. 8, 
Priera. St. John. 17»: B. 8. MdPnr- 
leu,.-. T-tyro, 17»; W. A. Henry, HUM- 
tux, 184; . Daugfj. 9. Big*. Amtheret. 
181: Percy c. Black. jMmt 180: 
W K Allan. Bright wood. 100; OspL 
Eraser. Brigh4vrcod, ISO; E. M Keetor, 

181: Wot MaoDoneM, Am 
1-, a. t»l; 'J A McAskffl, Llogaai.

| ! i: : Hr. M Vttanm r.g. Trar.i, 1»2; K. 
t r m-.-t-.i. Bright weed, 1»4; E. A. Fob- 

, 81. John. l»4: A. J Tange. Urn- 
.tall. 185; V W Montgomery, Truro.

IValluce Sutherland, Lltigao. 19S; 
II. M.-lto-uglU, Truro, 1B8; F. W 
SpMtoer, Ltugan, I»»; M. Martin. Lln- 
gui. 200; H. 11. MvLaitchlln. Truro, 
200; C. W. Ihtrran't. HaMUX. 200; By.

,. .11001,02000—7 7 t land ArrlRhsV, True», 200; E. E.
... .100010000—2 7 2 Voting. Halifax. 202; Sidney Latin, 

Alexander and Kllllfer. 0'Ferrel! Vmiheret. 202; P tEwnchard. Truro. 
McQuilUm, Fllllngln end dowdy. 208; Andrew Dunn. Llngon. 20«; N. C.

At -New York—New Yort-Pltt.burgh ItoJgor. Amherot, 208; P L-.ugMiy, 
postponed, rain. ' \ Lingan. 210; Hottald M. Roes, Am-

At Brooklyn — Brooklyn-et. Louts. ! l-.ci-.-t. 211: J. Pope Benu-ce. St. John, 
postponed, min. ; 213; 0. M. Kent. Truro, 213; Walter

At Philadelphia — Phlladelphli-CIn ; Oro-ive. Lingan, 214; t). n. Weldon, 
clnnatl, postponed, rain. Mcnvton, 215; F. B. Dayton, Mcncton.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. A. „ , ... - McLeod. Brlgliiwood. *16. H. A.
Toronto, 3, Jersey City, Dickie. Truro. 220; Murdock McKern

aie. Lininmn* 222; K. C Phsüon. St 
John. 223; W. K. Campbell. Truro. 
224; II a. Bo>d. Truro, 225; Dr. J. W. 
T. Patten. Truro. 228; Dr. M. K. Lam- 
gl-l'le. Truro, 231.

THw first sixteem rlayere named 
above qualify -for chuaupioaisthlp play, 
the next six tern fur the aeccmd coo- 
solation and the remaining sixteen for 
tiie tlulird vc4i.wla4.lon. 
tilp«e claaf.ea will hiifftn tomorrciw.

Drawtu# for tihe 1lr*t rcumd o-f tihe 
Cli i>nvpi.oni.-',iipr .tv sullied «* fuililow?;

VfipL Fraser, Bright wood. vs. W. M. 
McDonald. Amhetwt.

Percy C. BtliCk, Amherst, vs. 0. A 
Evam... Halifax.

J. Ai. Murphy. Halifax, vs. W. H. 
Semple. Truro.

J. A. Mr Ask Ml, Lingan. vs. Jciin Pltr- 
vis. Llngaut.

W. A. Hanry. Halifax, v». Dr. Mel 
tllOv. CuaimJmg. Truro.

W. T. Alien. Brightwood. vs. Stuart 
McCawley, Lingan.

A. H. Pour», SL John, vs. F. M 
Kt-u-to-r. 8-t. John.

B 8. Me Far la no, Truro, va. Douglas 
8. ILergt., Arnhemt.

Jteauute of drawing for the second 
oousoOatlon :

WiaiHare SuiUverland Llmgen vu. B. E 
Young. Halifax.

A. J Longe, Ll-ngan, vs. N. C. Hod 
ger. Amherst.

R. C. Bmlth, Britfhtiwocd, vs. C. W 
Durrani, Halifax.

Andrew Dunn, JAnga-n, vs. C. P 
Blanchard. Truro.

Bldney Lacld. Amtwef, v». F. W. 
Ppemrer. Lingan.

Ryland Archibald, Truro, vs. H. B 
Mc-LauehMn. Truro.

M. Martin, Lingan. vs. C, W. Mont
gomery, Truro.

F A. Foster. St. John. vs. Harry 
McDougall, Truro.

Kcsu/Vti of drawing for the third 
consolation were:

J. C. Groat, Lingan. vs. 8. C. Prov
en. St. John.

E. M. MoLecd. Brightwood, v* 
George M Kent, Truro.

Dr. M. K. LangUle, Truro, ve Dr. J. 
W Pattern, Truro.

Ronald M. Hon, Amherst va. D B. 
Weldon, Moncton.

W. R. Campbell, Truro, vs. Harry 
Crowe, Toronto . ^

R. 8. Boyd, Truro, va. H. A. Dickie, 
Truro.

Murdock McKenzie. Lingan. vs. J 
Pope Bsxmes. 8t. John.

F. Ixmgbey, Ungsn. vs. F. B. Day
ton, Moncton,.

SL Peter s took the measure of the 
Y. M. C. I. la a City League fixture 
last night on Queen Square. The final 
tally woe 8 to 8. The teams put up 
a good exhibition in places. Taking 
everything into consideration 
game was well worth watching.

Dan Britt tor the roses showed his 
oM time form and raked in some hot 
ones.

The street car line was in evidence 
throughout the game and hostilities 
had to be suspended whenever a car 
passed.

The details of the contest are given 
below :

Y. M C L 
Costello IX .
NRroney 2ndb.............. 3 1
Riley ct.. .. ».
Callaghan se.. .
O Regan, 3rdb...,
KUleu, c.. .» ..
Hritt.* lath.............
Perry, rf...............
Pai'lee, p.w. ... 
lotwlor, p............ .

cried down
bwv. iritiri.uau»., July 16. -The 

Kttlamaaoo‘s twelfth
Kalamaeoo. Mich, 

opening day of
annual Grand Circuit -meeting was Boston... .. .« *.100000000—1 6 0 
featured by the victory of Direct C. Chicago.» .. .. ..OOOOOOSOx—8 8 1 
Burnett. Murphy's entry in the 2.13 James and Schang, Walters ; dcotte 
Pace He won in straight heats and and Schalk. 
the time 2.03 1-4; 2.03 1-2 and 2.05 1-2 
was fast. Goldie Todd was a heavily 
played favorite but appeared out of 
form.

Murphy made it two victories for, 
the day by capturing the 2.16 Pace 
w ith Sanardo

Bella Alcantara was picked to win 
the 2.06 Pace, hut South -Bend Girl 
took the event handily.

At Chi ago— Down here by the sea the Associa
tion game of football is not as popu
lar as it should be. Soccer is a fine 
game and gives lots of scope for exer
cise. Canadians in England and 
France Indulged In the game to a 
great extent and some excellent 
matches were played. Locally the 
game Is deed and has been for some 
time excepting for the odd game be
tween teams from the crews of eteam
en, which visit here.

Rk> De JacKsro, July 14.—Amttteur, 
competitive «tituletlc «.points have ar
rived *o Brasil, and they haws come 
Ho ertay. The new Br 
brought out afcroogly during the pest

matches -where nwtSanaJ titles are at

ta Feiw phuyere and even tewDie
GOgood ptayere, seem to understand the * 

stymie. Which, I# one reason they takeWashington, S; Cleveland, 0.
At Cleveland—

Washington... . .000002001—8 7 0
Cleveland.................. 000000000—0 8 4

Johnson and Piclnlch; Bagby and
O'Neill.

month, when the Braattlan edhl-utos
o Warned up dm. the eotfire programme of sthe sesteat course end tevist it should 

be bainred.
In Hooting over golf history

the South American Sports Oonfed- 
emslrtoo held hens. BroeM was neitiiro- 
ed champion in aH eveuts, swimming,

Ml
near godlf dhampton could ever lay 
him fhHune to win importent titles 1 
to tine stymie. 
oompOadned of losing a title '>« 
should have won by unfair stymies. 
TA1e Us
eocelWd luck from ttoie source evens 
up and to take away this feature 
wmrid rob the game of the epectev. u- 
lax Jtoftmnt, ai feaitiurs till at * woefully 
larking In a golf match.

The player wtoo knows how to 
Jump a ball or to sties or hook 
around; the obstruction will merer com

wafer polo, end ABeadation foctibaik.
the national roa^ar sport.

TSw vlotons defeated tile beet sent 
here by Argentina, Uruguay end 
Ohfle, and did not toes a stiogla toot- 
bali or.water polo game or ww*n- 
niing meat. In Che waiter the BrasSF 
•tens outoWased all compeHtttore arid 
former crook British and American

Detroit, 18; New York, 2.
At Detroit—First game

N>« York...............020000000— 2 7 1
301P3004X--IS 16 0 

Shore, Smallwood and Ruel; Dausa 
and Aiusmith.

It is encouraging to learn that St. 
John is to have a representative in 
the sports at Antigontsh, N. S. This 
city needs an athletic revival, 
young men who go away to college 
make good showings on the athletic 
field, but there is email encouragement 
for those who remain at home, to 
tftitn.

in the long run thePO AA'BDetroitSummaries; 1 0IPuree $1.000.
South Rend Girl, bm, by Great 

Hear. <Sturgeoni 
Bella Alcantara, bm. by Sir

Vivat.tara. (McMahon).. .2 2 5
Dan H tlgwood. bh, by Hedg-

wood Boy. (Swain...................5 6 2
Baron ('hen. bh. by Baron

Gale, tWellwood-.......................4 3 8
Baron Wood, blk g, by Baron

Gale. ( Valentine-.......................3 4 4
Time—2.0* 8-4; 2.04 84; 2.07 14. 

2.13 Pace—Rickman Hotel Purs» $2,000

Our2.06 Pact 4 4 1
1 0 0 
0 1 1 
1 1 1 
1 2 8 

10 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 2 0 
0 0 0

St. John, lNew York. 3; Detroit, 0....Ill IL «wùmjners heme way the BrastliBau
Second game— 

New York............
Detroit...............

0 swimmer» one a» good ee any pro
duced to the world.

On the football AeOd. BraniiL aMer 
a hard struggle, wrested the tauméta 
from the Umuguaywm, twice South 
American champion».

The moWt notemnoetiiy foait-ume of 
the eerfee of sporting evenihs wee next 
Brostr» vtotory. but the great infer- 
est taken far Hie sports by the people 
of am ogosx

The games were held on the great 
fleUid of the Flumtneme Club. This 
otolb is one of the largeist wtlhlletiio or- 
gandsaiBIms on the coMlneni. The 

nearly forty

, ... 001101—8 « 1
..........000000 0 4 !

Mogrldge and Hannah; Boland a w l 
Stanage.

0
0
0 There Is need of on athletic field in 

St. John. The High School has a per
manent athletic club. Why nbt give 
the boy* a field? A scholarship bene
fits one boy each year. A eporta field 
would help hundreds of our boys to 
keep their bodies fit.

Speaking of fields, what has hap
pened to the efheme to have a recrea
tion ground In Gilbert's La*e? Now 
the war ia over eome further improve
ments could be made.

,■© txhot la easy end every one rimu’d 
team to Jump the bolt Use a nuuah.v 
instead of a putter, 
run along ffo-etg round to a point be
yond where the txaM was laying. The 
sweep of tiie efimb, If the face of it iu 
lotted. wi'Hl pick the ball up and throw 
It at least (two or three inches from 
the ground. Witit prootlcs one can 
learn to throw the ball straight and 
gauge the proper distance» With the 
greens now in use it Is comparatively 
ea sy to sties or h<oo>k the ball Prac
tice tli-Ls on an undulating green, and 
you will soon tee that many times a 
baill that you thought was to ytror way 
doe* not interfere with your tine of

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 0
Chicago, 7; Boston, 2. 

At Boston—
Chicago . ..
Boston. . ..

Lett the club

GO17 18 10 6 
PO ESt. Peter’*

Dever, c.........................2 1
Gibbons, 3rdb.. ..2 2
Doherty ....
(McGovern.................... ;t 2
McGuire
McLeod..........................2 1 1 0
Harrlgan.. ..
McNulty .. ..
Hansen.. .

AB
7 0

60Direct C 'Burnett, b*. by Di-
rice Hal, (Murphy) ............. 1 t 1

Eva Abbe, ch m. by The
Abbe, (Palin).........................

harvester. bb> by The Har
vester, (W. Fleming)..............3 8 3

Flora A, ch m, by Altooer 
(Valentine).. ..

Ooldte Todd, bm, by Todd
Mac. (Geer*)............................ * R *>
Barone33 Vc\gewood. Grnv Tîal At Toronto— 

Kathleen Gale. Oma Blnger. Wocd | Jersey City.. 
Patch, also started.

Time—2.03 1-2; 2.03 1-2; 2.0 - 1-2

...3 0 00
7 0
0 00 I.13 2 2 0

huge stadium eeabs00 12 
0 0 1 

2 0 11
thoueond people, and thousand# were 22 turned away from at least four of KJhe 
«even big fooi/ballâ games of «he ser-0 CF4BSENT8 WIN GAME........... 6 4 4

The Crescent# defeated the Cham
pions In one of the fastest games 
played this season on St. Peter's 
grounds. The game went seven in
nings and was in doubt <vll the way 
till Dan McCarthy drove in the wim 
nlng run to the final Inning making 
the score 4 To 3.

The batteries were, for the winners, 
L. McGovern . and D. McCarthy; for 
the losers. P .Moors and C. Moore. 
Champions ..
Cresents.............

19 8 6 18 9 2 A MM, overtook*.s the (daytag 
field, wo# block with people, much 
dlko the famous CoogoW# Bluff of the 
odd days of the PoUo Ground» to New 
York.

Twenty years ago outdoor spout to 
Bnaell did mat axdet, as U to known

Score by Innings. 
St. Peter's.. ..
Y. M. C. I. .. .

play-.. .. 112022—8
..........000300—8

8u mmary—flacrin ro hits, Devet,
Gibbons, Doherty. McGuire, Hansen,
Perry; sacrifice fly, McGovern; stolen 
bases, never, Gibbons (2), McLeod,"
McGovern; «truck out, by Hansen 7; played tennis. Member* of the ting- 
by Parlee, 0; by Law lor. 2; base on aush co$ony played ortoket and a «tile 

Play to uM bails, by Hansen 7; by Parles 66; by fooWbabi, while the handful of Ameri- 
Law lor 2; hit by pitched ball, Mc- cens spent their holiday» on the 
Quire; double plays. Harrlgan to Mc-Ÿbaseball diamond, and there enter- 
Govern; Mooney to Britt: left on tatoed the eeAlars from viuitMng Yan- 
bnees, St. Peter's 7; Y. M. C. 1. 6. kee ShJp#.
Umpires, McAllister nnd Gantfiier. BraeU ts ambitious tor ft# aititileib

fit John League Standing.
Won Lost PC.

81. Peter*#.....................10 3 .769
.9 6 .600

.000200000—2 8 2
.Toronto.....................lOOOOlOlx—3 10 1
i Cellars and Hyde; Heck. Justin and 
Sandberg

lu a great many cases it is a play
er’® own fault when he is forood to 
play a stymie. He either lay# him- 
eel/ stymie or fails to get close 
enough to live cup to hi# approach 
putt, thereby leaving an opening tor 
hde opponent'# ball to blodk thp bole. 
No stymie is laid purposely. If a 
player were eklllfu enough to do this 
he ootid 1 puti hi# bam Into the hole, 
thereby stopping all argumemt.

2.18 Pace—Purse $1.000.
Samrrdo. bg, by Snn Frnn- 

cisco. (Murphy'
Ethel Knight, blk m. by Mid

night. i McDonald )..
Myron Coehato. blk h. by 

Walter Coehato. (Sturgeon) f> 4 2 
Sheriff Direct, bg by Clear 

i Kennedy I..
LtiHsie Pointer, bin. by .Mystic 

Pointer, (Edman)....
Prince Pepper, Michael A. Powers.

Tennn. Tony Nut. Lady FVietinu. star, 
Patchen. Jr.. Sadie May, The Drug
gist. Sister Norte nnd Manuel ulso1 
started.

Time—2.07 14; 2.07 1-4: 2 «’9 M.
2.12 Trot, Half Mile Track 

Purse $1,000.
Peter BilUlu-n won : WtonJi'onrv i Boston 

second, nr.d RvH Rock third. Beat

Baltimore. 6; linghamton, 4.
At Binghamton—

Baltimore.. .'. ...300000003—fi 8 1
2 ^ Binghamton.............. 200000020—4 10 3

Barnham and Suhatlfel; Barnes and

Second game—Baltlmore nnd Bing
ham i on. postponed, rain.

At Ilocheator — Reaitng-Rocheeter. 
poalpone.d, rain.

At Buffalo — Newark-Buffalo, post
poned. rain.

American League Standing.
Won. I/oat P. C 

.. 48 26 .640

o1 t 1

........ 0000030—3
. . . .2000011—4

. .4 2 10 GLENWOOD8 GET FIR8T.
In an exciting game of baseball on 

the Shamrock grounds last evening, 
the Oku woods defeated the Comets 
7 to 6.

The batteries wefe, for the Glen- 
woods, McCrotsln and McGrath; for 
the Comets, Burke and Hamilton. 
The umpires were Martin and Fred 
Barton.

O»T. JOHN REPRE8ENTED.
fit. John is to be represented in 

sport# to be held In Antigontsh, N. S.. 
on Thursday. J. P. Morgan, a local 
athlete, has entered for the high 
Jump and shot-put, and his friends are 
confident that he will make a good 
showing.
amateur events and haa won consist
ently.

. ..3 2 I The people are not untirftadic*.
with merely staging a Sooth Ameri
can championship taarmamen*. They 
want to make the next meet a Pan 
American or even an1 ‘ 4n teroatiioiwti 
one, open to till# whole world, 
tire fl.net step to such a r-eaMsaititom, 
Arnaldo Gulmla, director of the Flu- 
mJnenee Chub, h-a» aeked the coop- 
eivtiilan of Untied State# Ambaesedor 
Edwin Morgan in tnanemtiitiing an to- 
vtoattion to the Beth.Mw«n StOefl 
Wonka Football Clrib to #end a team 
to Brazil, or to proride efcoara of the 
(best amateurs that can be «ecured to 
come down and play the Brazilians. 
They ere offered aPl expenses for the

Carleton............. .
Y M. C. I..........
Fair ville* ..

..6 f. .500
.1 11 083

j Chicago..............
[New York.. ..
i( leveland...........
St, Louis..........

! Detroit...............

Ah He has competed in local.59242 29
33 .580. 42

Indoor Swimming 
Championships

.'IS 34 .528
39 35 .627
31 39 .143

, Wash ingum.............. 32 43 .427
1 Philadelphia............ 19 62 .268

National League Standing.
Won. Lost. P. C.

.. 46 23 667

. . 49 26 .662

..42 33 .860
Pittsburgh.................as ,16 .614
Brooklyn................... 37 36 .614
St. Louis. . ...............  29 44 .397
Boston......................26 44 .371
Philadelphia............ 20 47 .299

International League Standing.
Won. Lost. P. C

.... 68 21 .734

.... 49 31 .613
. ... 39 37 .6(17
.. ..37 39 .497
.... 36 39 .480
.... 31 43 .419
.... 29 47 .382
.... 26 60 .342

01time, 2.09 1-4. JK
4Forefeather Won 

On Moncton Track

v IUnder Auspices of National 
Amateur Athletic Associa
tion at Montreal in October

■ New York. .. 
Cincinnati.. 
Chicago............ trip.

Another of Herbert Blache's Sumptuously 
Mounted European Productions

A METRO PHOTOPLAY
ROCK^OODfi fi; IMPERIALS 2 

In a fast game on the East End 
League ground# last eveating the Rock- 
woods defeated the liglPriais by a 
score of 8 to 2. The was watch
ed with Interest by a large crowd of 
fane.

The batterie# were: Rockwoods. 
HIM. McGrath end Cuthbertson; tin- 
perlais, Christie and Wheeley.

glit the Roees Will play the 
Cotton' Mill team. Umpire D. Currie.

Dave Todd Was at No Time 
Dangerous — Queen Earl 
Won Named Race.

The Canadian indoor swimming 
championships will be held this year 
at Montreal on October 24 and 25, un
der the auspice# of the National 
Amateur Athletic Association. There 
will be five events, as follow; 100 
yards, 440 yards and 880 yards, all 
free style; 220 yards, breast stroke; 
nnd a relay race for teams of four, 
each man to swim fifty yrds.

CZD

O“THE PARISIAN TIGRESS”
Baltimore... 
Toronto.. ..
Uuffa.o..........
Binghamton. 
Stwark ... 
Rochester, j 
Reading.. .. 
Jersey City.

Special to The Standard.
Moo c ten. .1 ivl y IV ~*Fonef?t'a1 li i-e-i*. 

owned by Pat Keefe, St. .Iohm. had su 
«toy win over Daw Todd, cwned by 
Cogger and Carvel). Ft. John, in the 
match race far 81.0(H) a elite, hdri <m 
five Moncton

took
a-efte. and at mo time did the Cogger 
and Car veil horse loofk damgemotw. The 
best time arnad-p in the nhro# hoot# 
■was 2 24tj. Abeut 60(1 peop'.e wl/ttteetg- 
ed the rare. Dan ïWeele drove the 
w miner, and P. McNwmturo the defeat
ed hoirs».

The # tier noon'» programme aleo to- 
oiuJed a named raie which wa# von 
fiy Qeeen Euri. owned by Harry Bel 
lard of St. John in three straight 
heot^ The -summary follow#:
Queen B»rl, Harry BaMard. R4.

Jolltk ............................. ...
Neipoleo» (*.. Peter Cerroll, HaJii-

Toni

A Five-Act Drama By June' Mathis and 
Albert Capellani

—THE PLAYERS:—

spend way 1‘hle aMernoen 
i h ret1 ('tradigil)it

Service Men Have 
An Opportunity .VloU Dana

Albert Chauror, Yount Parisian ArMocrat. .Darrel Foe. 
Henri Dutrar, Artlri In Seeroh of Heirew, Henry Hotter 
Count de Such et, Nurelng Secret Sorrow, Bdw. Connolly 
Mlle, de Suohet, Of s Broken Hein, Clerleu Selwynne

Lou la D'Arclay 
...Paul Weigel

Mlol, Mother of the girl, Jeanne..............Mltal Goodatadt
Marie Beaudet

Jeanne, The Myeteriou. Outcast.

National Rowing Regatta 
Will Have Two Special 
Event* for Sailors and Sol
diers.

sJ acquêt. An Apache... 
Count de Suohet, 8r.. I

i .1 l Oieetto, A Cafe Dancer. ...
New York. July 16—For the first 

time In the history of the National 
rowing regatta, two special events 
hare been added to this year's pro
gramme in order to give soldiers and 
sailors of the Allied nation# an oppnr 
(unity of competing. Twelve regular 
championship races will foe rowed 
over the Lake Qulnslgamand course 
oti August 1 and 2 In the forty-fifth 
annual regatta of the National Asso
ciation of Am»tear Oarsmen, which 
this year will foe held under the aus
pices of the Lake Qualnslgamand 
Association, of Worcester, Mass. 
Eleven of these will be rowed over ■ 
straightaway course of one mile and a 
quarter, and the other will be » one- 
quarter mile daah for seniors.

On Friday, August 1, the events will 
be decided In the following order: 
Intermediate four ehell, senior quarter 
mile dash, Intermediate single, senior 
international four shell, association 
single and Intermediate eight. On the 
following day the order of champion
ship races will be senior double, 
senior four shell, intermediate double, 
championship single, senior quadruple 
and senior eight

The Regatta Comm

r.ix, . . 2 2 2
Aitcw tie Great Wm. Ingram, 

Moncton .
May Dillon, Dr. GikBirtet Nor-

Gaumont Weekly and Travel Series
CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Eighteen Ready 
For Kings Cup

. . . 3 4 3

CZD4 8 4

Workmen's Compensation Act,1918
NOTICE

Beist time. 3.3L
Devid Stockford. Fredericton, was 

eta.rter end tfoe Judge# were Letwi# 
King and A F Ryan. St. Jctnx e.nd D. 
W WiHmr. Moncton. Canadians Make Good Show

ing in Preliminaries for 
Cup Contest — Other Re
sults at Bisley.

Bliley C.fne, July 1». — For tbs 
King's Cup it two hundred ysrd., to
day, the .core, were:

Balfour, 4»; Francis, Mi Hutchison, 
4'; Johnion. SB; Martin, 87; Mortimer. 
4i. Mill., 8»; Neale, 38; Richardson, 
44; Frank Spalding, 88; Victor Spald
ing, 87; «peering, 30; Smel.er, 17; 
Llton, 40; Vincent, 42; Brace, 88; 
Faulkner, 17; OoolhouH, 41; Luce., 
89; Moines, 48; Newman, 81; Daunt, 
87; Phillips, 33; Roberta, 38; M, Wood, 
38; C. Wood, 41; Wynn. 87; Alenander, 
89, Chanter, 40; Hlmltl. SB; Oerrlng, 
31; Kaufmann, 13; W. Morris, 41; Rae, 
84; Waterman, 83; Hay, 32; Hatch, 
30; R. Morris, 80.

In 4b. Duke of Cambridge Cap, ten 
.hot. at nine hundred yard., the top 
.core wa. 47. Other «corna were:

Major W. O. Morin. 4«; Martin, 44; 
Francis, 41; Hatch, 41; Mclone., 41; A.

Mortimer, 40; Hlmltl, 87;

TAMING A SAD MAN. I A
I tiki** J m» W4ilfl«rd wfo<?n he iacktod

J«fit TV*mi*»pry. "Bad Man" flec<*sr§. 
df t-h# Naitiorol ’Amwa > team, is «aid 
to h#ve met Us mitîef. Secours, 
■who haw hom ma#quxAr#dlag sround 
the N.L.U. tor many «eawcm#. bat
tering up fotw opiponea-i, made a 
fihrest in tfow Doentalon Day ns.ro» 
ht»ie Agr/Wet BUlly ScnntiY. rugged 
defenoe fielder of tho Ottawa».

In the i«turn game tt Montreal 
Saturday Secourt srigled OU4 

s Hi a Ur and attempted to make good. 
They ourrtod Seoouns In off (no field 
with Itis nose broken and bis fee# 

«fit that be required several 
es. Sobsttx cocMy walked if-

Q2-TO-
EMPLOYERS OF LABOR »

OTODAY
Metinee at 2.30 

Evening 7.30 and 9

5 GOOD VAUDEVILLE 
ACTS

Serial Photo Drame 
and Concert Orchestra

A. D. IMP HU Honour the 
OrtardmCorotcU bring within

WHBRHAe on Um 17th day of April,
Lieutenant Governor and Ceunce did by 
(he scope of Put 1 of the-WOMOd BN'S OOG1P1INSATION ACT, 1918,'' 
from and after Augurt lit, IBIS, the following Industrie., tie: f y

i"Perrons employed In the woods In logftne. cutting of timber, pulp- 
"wood, firewood, railroad ties or sleeper., rfrnr driving, ratting, 
"booming or the transportation ct logs, timber, pnlpwood, firewood, 
-or railroad ties or eleepera-
NOT!CUB IS HEREBY GIVEN that all persona engaged In any of 

the above mentioned Industrie, ere required to file a statement of their 
estimated payroll from August let, IBIS, to December Slet, IBIS, Inclus
ive with the said Board, on or bstore the let day of August, lBlt.

AND FURTHER NOTICE that any employer neglecting or refusing 
to furnish such estimate or Information Is liable to a penalty not ex
ceeding 180.0* per day for each day of euch default, nnd In further 
liable for damages, ■■ provided by Pam two at the .aid Act, In reaped 
of any Injury to any workman In bin employ daring the period of such 
default.

? o
X'

UNIQUE{g&.}3 BIG PAYS 3Ittee unanimously
poMMy Informed Mr. Decided to enter for the soldiers and 

sailor, of any or all of the Allied na
ttons by the addition .of a single scull 

«Mil ,f any of Se- shell race and s four-oared gig event 
mam» felt like nibwtiii.it- with coxswain.

•hell race will be open to those who 
never won the single seuil shell 
senior or the single scull natleaal 

play- championship. The first prise for this 
er end til record » the N. L IJ. le contest, a silver cup embl.m.tlc ol 
pood. Seooore etroi-x the fir* Mow in. championship of ih. world, 1. the 

tend rooerptag to the Ou.awe pliywrn gift of Major-General John F. O'Ryan. 
the Natiow.4 "bud man" ««nerved aU while the .econd .nd third men will

receive a Oliver medal and a bronze 
medal respectively.

President John J. Y. Muleabey, of 
m to (he Atleau Best ( lab of New York, 

ha. donated gold, silver end bronxe 
medals for the winning and placed 
crew, in the four-eared gig open boat 
raw, with coxswain weighing I fit 

4pe raver end art pounds, open to Allied roldlere end 
eailora,

to :ae N
the battle

n* room after

geweitw net be wee prepars.1 to te-
MOMENTS IN THIS FIVE-REELER 7wm the content tint rad there. In-

The single scull MR. LOGAN ef U. ». A. with TOM MIX 
The daredevils of the screen In e dramatic triumph.
A Stirring Story of a Protêt Service Man whole devottpn to 

duty nearly coat him the love of his sweetheart.

mao. he wee ready to tab# «bent on 
ou.» at a time.\ NOTE—Forme for furnishing such Information will be emptied on 

eppuention.
Alio please take note of the following regulation passed by the 

Board, and coming teto force oe (he let or August, 1P1B.
FIRST AID KIT.

Wood, 40;
Wyse, 84.

The beet ecorere In the King's Cup, 
firra stag», were;

Vincent, Canada, Captain Marriott 
School at Musketry, 87; Corpora 
Thornton, Royal Warwick regiment, 
Sergeant Darter. Marines. Sergeant 
Corlc. Highlanders, Balfour, Canada, 
84. six other competitors made 87 
each.

All making 71 Morse In the first 
stage .re In for the second et ago, 
which gives Canada 18 competitor, left 

of the King s Cos.

HERE’S A HOT ONE 1 LYRIC TODAY
»# r#o»teA—Otuwm Om*«p.

0
In en Industry where ton or more persons ere employed, It shall 

be the duty ef the employer to provide a suitable FIRST AID KIT AP
PROVED of by tbe Board end In charge of e soluble person.

Certified passed May lit, 1816.
WORKMEN'S COM PBNBATION BOARD.

JOHN A. SINCLAIR, Chairmen.

that sissies with renewed viper 

THfi LYRIC MUSICAL STOCK CO.
«T. Oti3ROE VS. THfi WOLV1*. 
-The * tiens*

f“MICKEY AND MEPH1STO"end e
m

: 4P* r. O. BOX 1*18. 
R.lnt John, N. ».

on Metlmee st 2*6 Every Day; five Binge, 2 Shows TAP a rat * .'clocktor e trap
• go»

I

I

UPPER
CANADA
COLLEGE

Autumn Term 
Begins 
Wednesday, 
September 17th, 
At 9.15 a-m.

W. L GRANT, M. A„ 
Principal.TORONTO

MPF.R
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he Mjmic taM been, cried dowu 
gtdf «eodation» here leg-wtaLut

tihee wtoare neitSMUti titiea ere at
» *t etsn eemaitoe ae a part o( tiie

JReiw phuywe and even teww.
I pèayeew, eeean to understand the , 
nde, Which. Je one reason they take 
«■test courte and toeiat it should 
Moved.
1 dooddnc over golf history no 
r voir dhaenptoia could ever lay 
fWtara to win important tttkw * 

the eitymie.
ipQadned of losing a tttfle h*
utd have won by unfair stymies 

in the long run rho 
•Med luck from <hi# source evens 
and to take «way this feature 

fid rob the game of the epecteeu- 
toterestt, « teeitiure that «a woefully 
utog In a eott match, 
he player wtoo knows haw to 
(p a ball or to attee or hook 
and the obstruction will merer com I 
n that the stymie la unfair. The 
t la easy end every one «Itou id 
n to jump the halt Cm a nia^h.v 
iead of a putter. Lett the club 
along th«r round to a point l»e- 

d where the ha# woe laying The 
wp of the efimb, If the face of It ia 
ed. wi'Hl pick the ball up and throw 
ut least two or three inches from 
ground. With practice one can 

im to throw the ball straight and 
ge the proper dietaaoa With the 
erne now in use ft 1» comparatively 
y to slice or hook the ball Prac- 
> tli'Ls on em undulating green end 
i will soon eee that many times a 
l that you thought we* in your way 
a not interfere with your Mme of

b te

y.
a a great many canes It ia a play* 
k own fault when he ia forced to 
y a stymie. He either lays him- 
r stymie or **11* to get close 
«ugh to the cup lb bSe approach 
t, thereby leaving an opening tar 
opponent’s ball to blodk thy hole, 
stymie He laid purposely. If a 

ywr were akilMu enough to <V> this 
oondl putit hie bail Mo the hole, 
reby a topping all airgnmemit.

BIG DAYS 3
SFWE-REELER V
U. S. A. with TOM MIX 

BO In » dramatic triumph, 
it tarvlcc Man whoa* devotion to 
ta tara of ht» eweethuart.

LYRIC TODAY
renewed vigor

L STOCK CO.
ni
MEPHISTO”

•a f >h»wa TM and * e'cleok

m
ache’* Sumptuously 
l Productions

IOTOPLAY

N TIGRESS”
Y June Mathis and
lellani
YCRS:—

Viola Dana 
,n Aristocrat. .Darrel Poea 
l of Helresa, Henry Kolker 
cret Sorrow, Edw. Connolly 
Heart, COartasa 6elwynne 

.Louie D'Arclay 
...Paul Weigel 
Mitai Ooodstad-t 
.Marie Beaudet

st.

me,

nd Travel Series

LCHESTRA

ST. JOHN REPRESENTED.
t. John le <o be represented In 
rte to be held in Antlgonieh, N. S.. 
Thursday. J. P. Morgan, a local 
lete, has entered for the high 
ip and shot-put, and hi» friende are 
fldent that he will make a good 
wing.
iteur events and has won consist-

He has competed in local

iy.
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; GOOD VAUDEVILLE 
ACTS

Serial Photo Drama 
and Concert Orchestra

f

\

t OVER $10.00000 IN PRIZES

ÿ- -■ ^ -ffV, V.'

fHE STANDARD, ST. JOHN, N. B„ WEDNESDAY. JULY 16. 1919. 9rION> -

CONTEST IS OPEN■ying Down The 
Stymie In Golf

wv Players Realize the Ad- < 
vantages of This Little ln- 
itrument.
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decided to go to England. He deecaibed 
title amazing feat as if It were toe 
most «toupie, logical thing In the 
world.

"There are two ways of getting out 
of * country," he used to say, "hinder 
the hedge and over the top.” He 
chose the latter, and carried the affair 
off with a high hand. He persuaded 
the Turkish General Djemal Pasha to 
eend him .to Sofia on & mission. While 
in Bulgaria he met So If, who knew 
him in the old days. Self sen* him to 
Berlin, and the WHhelmstrasee, con
vinced that such a man was wasted 
on the Turk, sent him to Stockholm 
on a mission. He went straight to the 
British Ambassador, and after some 
difficulty, suoceded in arranging for a 
meeting with a Foreign. Office repre
sentative.

The Foreign Office was only just be
ginning to hear of Zionism, and could 
not make him oat at ali and did not 
feel inclined to risk letting him come 
to England. On the ship off the Ork
neys they were boarded by a torpedo- 
boat destroyer with a search party, 
and as Aaron son was in a hurry bo 
get to England he threw Ms papers 
overboard, was arrested end taken off 
ae a spy, protesting loudly for the 
benefit of any German agents on board 
the steamer—there was one, at least-— 
against this outrage. He had left hts 
family behind in Palestine, and had 
to be careful.

Out in Egypt, ou the other side of 
the line, fighting for Ms nation and 
not against them this time. It was he 
who discovered the well in the Simia 
Peninsula, which made the offensive 
against the Turtle and their flnaâ de
ftest possible. Later, they found out. 
and massacred and tortured all of his 
family they oouild lay hands on.

When I knew h.hn he ; 
helping the Zionist ©ami 
work a.t the peace conféré 
the most Intelligent and qufck-minded 
man 1 ewer met; a tremendously broad 
clean-shaven man with a massive lace 
that *n itself marked Mm out ais a 
great personality. He lived breathed 
and had hts being for his race. Now 
he is dead in eight of all that he had 
dreamed and hoped for. the restora
tion of his race in 'their fatherland, 
on rthe threshold of the new civilization 
in which he believed.

in Parie 
ee^in the

FIRE INSURANCE
wi«tre The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 184».
General Assets, $10,M3£0&88. Cash Capita, *2,600,000.00

\

Net Surplua $7331,373.83.

Knowlton & Gilchrist,. Pugsley Building, Cor. Princess and 
Canterbury 6L. St. John, N. B. 
Applications for Agente Invited.

( McDougafl.1 and Cowene. )

.. :**%

.. 58%
. .. 68% 
.... H)G%

Bid.
Ames Holden Com 
Brazilian L. H. and P 
1'anada Cement .. 
lietrclt United ..
Dorn, iron < am.............
Dum "Tax 'em. .."118*4 
Lauren uide Paper Co. .. 221 
Quebec Railway .. .. 19*4 
Spanish River Com. .. 43% 
•tecl Qd. Can. Com. .... 73%

70

MONTREAL SALES

i McDougaOil and Cowan».) 
Morning.

Montreal. Tuesday. July 16.— 
Steamships Com—10 @ 61, 50 3 

66%, 25 & 50%.
Steamships EM—170 @ 84, 36 ® 

83%. 1U il 83%.
Brazilian—175 @ 69%. 200 @ 69.

-V. H 58%.
Can Cem Corn—10 3 09.100 3 70%, 

100 & 70. 200 <§) 70%. 75 # 70%, 60 &
73%, S5 @ 73.

Domlron Com—73 <i 70%, 150 © 
70. 250 3 69%. 240 @ D9. 70 @ €9%. 

Shawinigan—20 @ 122.
Montreal Power—11 3 92%, 10 @

92%.
Can Oar Pfd—20 3 100, 176 3 99, 

20 3 999%.
K lord on—60 3 139, 35 @ 138, 10

Can Car Com—110 3 44. 100 3 43. 
10 3 44%.

Breweries—35 n 182.
Brampton—10 if '>4 %. 20 3 64.
Bank Montreal!'—15 'g) 217.
Smelters—150 & 31, 230 @ 31%.
Detroit United-—210 & 105%, 110 3 

106%.
Toronto Ry—10 @ 47%.

* BC FMlr-a5 3 60%. 95 & 60.
Quebec Railway—120 (a 20%.
Spanish River Com—140 <g> 44, 160 

U 144%, 100 'a 43%. 170 @ 43%, 100 
9- 43. 10 <3> 43%.

Span River Pfd—80 3 107%.
TuCkeitts—10 @ 41, 20 @ 40%.
Ames Holden Pfid-^5 @ 10L 100 3 

tOO. 200 @ 100%.
Amea Holden Com—100 3 64.

Afternoon.
Swamshlps Cam—50 3 51.
Sr.cam.eh'vps EM—<30 (u 83%.
Brazilian—100 3 59, 50 @ 58%.
Dom Textile—60 & 118%. 145 & 

119. 210 (a 119%. 25 3 119%, 26 3 
119 %.

Can Com Pfd—6 3 101%.
Dcm Iren Com—65 3 70. 7 6# 70%, 

70%.
Steel Can Com- -46 3 73%. 200 it 

731.. 75 (g 73 .>6. 445 @ 74%. 145 3

100 ti

74
Shawinigan—-10 @ 121%.
Montreal Power—10 3 92%.
Can Oar Pfd—25 3 99%.
R tard on—100 3 138.
Toronto Ry—25 3 48.
Can Car Corn.—10 3 43%, 10 3 42. 

25 & 41%.
Detroit United—H>0 3 100%. 
Bnomptcm—30 3 64.
Wa-yagamack—50 @ 53.
Quebec Rj—10 ® 19%.
B C Ftsh-^SSO @ «0.
Span River Com—25 it 43%, 10 3 

43%. 35 Cl 43%, 50 <g 43%.
Span River Pfd—45 @ 107. 100 3 

. 107%. 10 3 107%.
Ames Holden •Coan—86 @ 53%.

FIRE ESCAPESÎÜ

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET

(McDougall and Cowans.)
High. Low. ' Oloere.
35.45 34.66 34.7S
35.21 34.40 34.58
35.10 34.50. 34.40
35.80 35.10 36.30
36.60 34.48 26-04

Jan.
Mar.

July

l

MONTREAL MARKETS

Montreal, July 16.—Oats—Extra 
No. 1 feed, 97%:

Flour—Man. spring wheat patents, 
tiret». $11 to $11.10.

Rolled oats, beg, 90 Hbs.. $4.60 to 
$4.76.

.MflMeed—iBran. $42; shortf* $44.
Hay. No. 2, per ton. car lota. $30.00.
Cheese, fluent westerns, 28 3-8.
Butter, choicest ereamWy. 63 to 

53 3-8.
Biggs. seftabced, 55; No. 1 stock, 60; 

No. 2 etock. 43 to 45.
Potato»»—Per bag. oar dots. $1.25.
Dressed hogs, abattoir killed. $33.50 

to $34.00.
iArd—Pure, wood pails. 20 lbs. not, 

88%. _________

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd. j
Engineers and Machinists 

Iron and Srass Castings. "Phone West 15.
WestvSt. John G. H. WARING, Manager

f

MCI

s

FOR SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed. Commeal, Flour, Bran.
Groceries, etc.
Write or "phone for our quotations.

R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

Special price on fertilizer.

THE TREND OF 
BRAZIL’S TRADE P

The United States Has Be
come the Chief Factor in 
Brazil’s Import Business.

The United States during toe test 
five years, h&e become the chief Hec
tor to Brazil > Import trade. In 1918, 
when Brazil "e total Importe aggregat
ed $847,-600,000, the United States sup- 
plied oommodaities valued at $89,006,- 
000. British ehtpmeole to Brazil 
-amounted to $50,000,000; Argentine, 
$47,000,000, end French, $12,000,000.

In 1913 the United Ktogxtom led to 
experts to Brazil, supplying her with 
goods valued at $80,000,000 cut of total 
imports of $326,000,000. 
eeat goods amounting to $57,000,000; 
the United States, $61,000,000; France, 
$32,000,000, end 'Argentine, $24,000,000. 
—National! Bank ext Commerce in New 
Merit.

Germany

X

CAUSE OF ZIONISM 
BEREFT BY DEATH 

OF DR. AARONSON

Slipped Out of Palestine Un
der Eyes of Turks to Aid 
British in Egypf and 
Against Ottomans.

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

Dr. Aaron Aaronson. the 
Jewish scientist and pioneer of prac
tical Zionism, was recently killed In 
an airplane accident in Boulogne Hap- 

A correspondent, writing from 
Parts to CThe Manchester Guardian." 
communicates interesting details of 
the eventful and adventurous life of 
Aaroneon, who achieved a world-wide 
reputation as discoverer of the wild 
wheat.

We read:
In Aaron Aaronson the world has 

lost one of its -most brUHaut and ro
mantic figures—man of science, fight
er, idealist, linguist, politician. To un- 
de retond him orne has tv name, after 
all. tbp quality of this amazing char
acter which meant the meet to him
self; this waa his intense nationalism. 
First and foremost he was a Zionist 
a nationalist Jew in his inmost fibre. 
He was born tn Palestine, hfis father 
having oome over from Russia, 1 think 
under tfhe wing of the Chovevei Zion, 
the noble fore-runner of a larger and 
more audacious nationalism which was

Toronto, July 15.—The Board of 
Trade cash grain quotation» today foil- 
low:

Manitoba, wheat, an «tore Port Wil
liam, No. 1 northern, $2.24%; No. 2, 
$2£i%; No. 3. $5.17%; No. 4 wheat, 
$2.11.

M anitoba oat a in ertore Pont WU- 
iliaun. No. 2 C. W„ 90; No. 3, C. W„ 
87%; extra No. 1 feed, 87%; No. I 
feed, 86; No. 2 feed. 82.

Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wil
liam. No. 3 C. W.. $1.87% ; No 4 C.W., 
$1.28% ; rejected, $1.17%; feed. 
$1-17%. "

American corn, track Toronto, 
prompt shipment. No. 3 yeUbw, nomin
al ; No 4 yellow, nominal!

Ontario oats, according to freights 
onte-kle, No. 3 white. 78 to 80c,

Ontario wheat, t. o. to. ehtpipiag 
points according to freights ucmtaal.

Peas, according to freight* outside. 
No. 2 nominal.

Bartley, according to freight* out 
aide, mal-ting, $-1.2-1 to $1.26.

Buckwflicat. according to freight* 
outside, No. 2. nominal.

Rye, seccTd'ing to freights outside. 
No. <2, nominal.

Manitoba flour, government stand
ard; $13. Toronto.

Ontario flour, government standard, 
to jute bags, Montreal, prompt ship
ment, $10.50; Toronto, $10.60,

MtUfeed, car lota, delivered, Mont
real, freights bags included, bran, per 
-ton. $412; ahortis, per -ton, $44; good 
feed floor, per beg, $2.00 to $2.06.

“Only Jew In France.”

He came to France to be educated, 
after toeing founded in the Rabbinical 
learning in hto fatherland. He arrived, 
as it happened, at the height of the 
Dreyfus trial, and used to tell with 
enormous amusement the little epic of 
liia early life in the fashionable Iqrcee, 
to which he had been sent. In the 
presence of the class, when asked 
hiis nationality by the plan for the 
register, he answered without beating 
about the bush: -Juif."

This laconic reply produced a sen
sation, as can well be imagined, which 
extended beyond the Avails of the 
schooj. The "‘Libre Parol*"* got hold 
of it, and billed him in a humorous 
article as "the only Jew in France.*’ 
it was no joke to him. a boy to exile 
among his enemies, but he stuck to 
this Maccabean attitude all Gie time 
he was there. Helped by his tempera
ment and his great fists and good 
temper, he even became popular. Later 
he went to America, where the "proud 
Jew" was not so .strange a eight, and 
developed his botanical and geological 
studies.

Returning to Palestine toe founded a 
Jewish experimental station always 
holding before himself the grandiose 
ideal of a Jewish State which was to 
benefit by his reeesiirches in his native 
land. Here he made a greet discovery. 
He found "wild wheat.” the prototype 
of our domesticated wheat, which 
opened up greet vistas of fmiprove- 
metit to the stock. Europe heard of 
him, and he was accepted all over thfi 
world as a great man.

McCURDY COMPANY 
SECURES BOND ISSUE 

OF N. S. TRAMWAYS

Montreal. July 16.—F. B. McOurdy 
end Gcanpaoy, members of the Mont
real Btook Exchange, with- (bead office 
in Halifax, have secured the iasue 
of $1,000,000 three year gold coupon 
seven per cent, notes of the Nova 
Scotia Tramways and Power Com
pany. permussSc-n tor the 
-which has been granted by the Board 
of Public Utilities Commission. The 
bonds will be offered on the Canadian 
market in the near future at par and 
interest to yield sewn per cent. An 
unusual feature of the Leaue is that 
the principal and interest are payable 
in gold coin at the option of the bear
er, either at Halifax, ManXreea to Can
ada, or to New York.

The Nova Scotia Tramway» and 
Power Company is now operated by 
the firm of Stone and Webster of Bos-

Dumphy-Mllbury.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Holt, 721 Main street, Monday even
ing at nine o’olook, Rev. J. Nell Mc-

Conscrlpted by Turkey.

The war came. As a Turkish sub
ject he was oonscripted, and made to 
serve as a technical adviser to the 
Turkish general staff of the army act
ing against Egypt. The position was 
an impossible one for the Incarnation 
of Zionism that was A&ron-so-n. Finding 
it impossible to get into touch with 
the British commander in Egypt, he

trice Milbury, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas MiHbury, Brook street, 
bo Thames Edward Dranpiiy, of this 
city. The giocxn recent;!y returned 
from overseas, having seen service in 
France tor some time Mr. and Mrs. 
Dumphy will reside to the city.

FAT HER. » gtfMte

SPECULATIVES AND 
POOLS IN CONTROL 

OF STOCK MARKET

Resumed Their Bullish Oper
ations in the Face of Devel
opments Which, Ordinari
ly, Would Give Rise to 
Some Concern.

New York. July 15—Boole end specu
lative interests generally were- atgaan 
to undiaptued control1 of the sii-ocilt 
market today, resuming fchetfr bullish 
operating to 'the faice of davetop- 
mwnits which ordinarily won 3d have 
given rieè to no litifcie concern. Abso
lute demnraiBzaitiion to the foreign eoc- 
chang» market -is evii toed by the 
acute weakness at raticm London 
and Paris and increased discrimina
tion agatoat industrial collateral! caus
ed only initerrutlons to the market's 
further advance.

Deatere in change were et e Joe» to 
explain the continued adverse move
ment of sterling and francs on other 
than credit nor economic grounds, 
which are admSrdLediy favcnaMe to 
-the prtmfipatl Entente powers.

gap between mixed and **afl 4n- 
dustrioT loam widened appreciably 
to the afternoons tihe former dosing at 
six per cent., the day’s ruling rate, 
while twelve per cent, was demand
ed for the toes acceptable securities^ 

Yesterday's Cavern-tes. notably Cruci
ble Steel, Baldwin LocomoibLve end 
Stutz Matara were again prominent, 
-but lete eewratioma'l m their move- 

Numervu»

Tie

i-hares contributed to -the increased 
dealings. rails also maedtoetibg 
itre-ugith. but losing more later, when 
the tend tra reacted one to two points.

Shippings were under persistent 
pressure, reflecting tihe disturbing 
conditions to that industry and die 
were variable, while metals made but 
siijghf response to tihe generally high 
prices quoted for August deliveries.

Net gains of three to almost 12 
points were made by American, Suma
tra and LorLUarl tcibaccce. American 
Woollen. Central Leather, the two 
classes df BetMebeta Steel common. 
Crumble. GuJf States Steel, Cutoan- 
American Sugar, limited States In
dus-trial Alcohol and Sears-RxxHburik. 
Salee amounv^e-d to 1,875,000 shares.

Liberty and -railway bond» eased 
slightly, international» holding eteady.

Sales, par value, aggregated $14,500,-
000

Old United States bond» were un
changed on caJt,

N. Y. QUOTATIONS

( MlcDougae and Cowans,)
Open. High. Lorw. Ctose.

92% 92%Am Beet Sug 93% 94
Am Oar Fd-y 113% 113% 112% 113% 
Am Loco ... 95 96% 94 94%
Am Suwtit . . 68% 88% 8i% 87%
Am Stl Fd-y 46% 46% 46% 46%
Am Woolen .121% 129 321% 127%
Am Tele - - 106%.............................
Anaconda. . . 76% 76% 76% 76%
Am Can .. .. «2% 62% 61% 6Q-%
AlbcMson . . 101 
Bait and Ohio 45%
Bald Loco . . 123% 124% 120 120
Beth Steefi . 102% 110 
Brock Rap Tr 30
C F I................54% ..
Oh-es and Oiufio 65
Chiime............... 50
Cent Leath .111% 114% 109% £114% 
Can. Fac .. . 168 
Cmc Steiel . 135 
Erie Com .. . 1'8% 19% 18% 19 
Gr Nor PM . 95% 96 
Good Rub .. . 86 
lnd AiSodboa 142 
Gen Motors 237% 237 % 236 
Inspira Cop . 68 
Kenme Oap . 42 
Mer Mar Ftd 119 
Mex Peitroa . 194 
Midvale Steel 61%
Mias Pac ... 37 
NY NH and H 33% 84% 33% 38% 
N Y Cent . . 81 
Nor Pac ... 96 96% 9574
Frees Stl Car 92% 93 92% 93
Reading Com 91% 96% 91% 92%
Repub Steed 102% 103% 102 102
St Paul .. 44% 45% 44% 46%
Sou Par ... . 108% 109% 108 108%
Sou RaH ... 30 3d- 30 31
Studebak-er . -108% 106% 106% 308% 
Union Pac .. 134% 186 134% 134%
U S Sto Com 116% 116% 113% 113% 
U S Rub ... 136 135% 133% 163%
Utah Cop.. . 96% 96* 96% 96% 
Weetringbouale 59 69 68% 56%
U S SU PM 116%........................... ..

101 100% 100%

102%. -109% 
30% 30 30%

65% 66 65%
60 49% 49%

168% 167% 167% 
149 134% 144

96% 96 
87 86% 86%

151 142% 147%Ï
236

68 67% 67%
43 42 43

120% 119 ieo% 
196% 193 393
61% 60% 61 
37% 36% 85%

96%

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKT

Chicagov July 16.—Com. No. 3 mix 
ed, $1.93 to $1.96; Nol 2 ye-Tkm, $1.96 
to $1.97.

Gate—No. 2 white, 78% to 80; No. 
3 white, 77% to 79%.

Rye—iNo. 2, $1.59% to $1.60.
Btuntoy—$1.17 to $1^0.
Timothy—$9 to $12.
Clbver—Nominal 
PoTk—Nctninal.
Lord—$34.87.
Ribs—$28 to $28.75.
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BINDERS AN
Modem Artli 

Skilled C 
ORDERS PROM

THE McMIL
98 rriuce wui. titru

CONTRV
L

ISAAC r
Carpenter « 

197 Carmarthe
"Phoi

w
W. AN

Carpenter — 
134 Farad 

"Phone

%

EDWARC
Carpenter, Contract 
Special attention gi 

and repairs to ho
ISO Duke St. "1

ST. JOHr

CANDY MAN l

‘"G.

L, CHOCOl
ai,

The Standard 
in Car

^ -Our Name a Gu

GANONG B1
St. Stephe

Finest Mi

COAL ANI

COLWELL FU1 
Coal and t 

UNION STRI 
"Phone X

H. ADOI
Succeasi 

F. C. MESS
COAL ANt 

375 Haymarl 
"Phone .*

ELEVA"
We manufactura 

1 abtitinger. Hand Po

E. S. STEPHEN
ST. JOHN

ELECTR1CA1
ELECTRICAL CO 

Gaa Sup 
"Phone Main 873. 34 

J. T. OOI 
Sucoeeior to Kno:

ENGRA1

F. C. WESL 
|‘l Artists, En
I-

^ I: WATER SI

FARM MAC

OLIVER Pj 
McCORMICK TiLLAt 

SEEDib 
J. P. LYNCH 2Ï0 

Get our prices and 
buying else

FIRE INSU

WESTERN ASSU 
(1851)

j Fire. War, Marine a 
Assets exceed

R. W. W. FRIN 
Branch Manager.> ,

FRESH I
Freeh Fiah of
JAMES PAT] 

19 and 20 South 
Wharf. St.

GROCEf

T. DONOVAF 

Groceries am 
203-Queen Street 

"Phone W«

HORSI!

J :
HORSE!

ijL
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RktHT-
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Will You Be a Partner 
In Canada’s leading Industry?

Did you ever know before that the Pulp and Paper Indus
try is the largest In Canada? Did you know that more capi
tal Is Invested In this line of enterprise than In any other In 
the Dominion? Are you surprised to know that in 19 years, 
Canada’s exports of Pulp and Paper have increased from 
$120.00 to $100,000,000.00? And. back of all this tremendous 
business increase is the certainty that the'industry is only be
ginning. The world will soon be looking to Canada for It» 
Pulp and Paper.

With the immense forests of pulpwood, which is one of 
Canada’s richest endowments, specially abundant in Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and other parts of the Maritime Prov
inces, every assurance is given that this' industry is not only 
permanent but will wonderfully increase In volume and in

Clarke Bros. Limited
This Company has been doing a prosperous business for 

over 40 years. They own 40,000 acres of Umber and pulpwood 
land, and, In addition, have available at low cost 10,0000,000 
cords of wood.

$875,000 7 p.c. First Mortgage Bonds
Denominations $600. Maturing AnnuaHy, 1921 -1930. In

terest payable Half Yearly April 1st and October 1st. Here Is 
an opportunity tor Investment that is safe and exceptionally 
profitable In an already established and successful Industry. 
PURPOSE OF ISSUE;

To erect on the property of Clarke Bros., Limited, at Bear 
Lake, Nova Scotia, a Sulphate Pulp Mill of 30 tons capacity, 
an additional eaw mill, to enlarge Hardwood Mills and increase 
size of Ship Repair Block and Dry Dock.
You can become a profit-sharer by purchasing the 7 p.c. Bonds. 
A bonus of 20 p.e. In Common Stock la offered to bond buyers. 

Exceee of Aeeete over Liabilities, $1,5004)00.00.
Write for Prospectus and detailed Information.

JOHN STARK & CO., Investment Brokers
Established 1870. Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Royal Bank Building, Toronto
Telephone Main 780.

SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractor. 

91 Germain Street. ’Phone M. 2579-11

MARKET REPORTS
STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
. Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - St. John, N. B.
W innipeg, Halifax,

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, St. John,

Orders executed on all Exchanges.

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturera of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Bulldinge a Specialty.

U..-4!

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St
’Phone Main 366.

«J
°(

New Issue, - OT
$500,000

City of Winnipeg
Manitoba

Thirty-Year 5%% Coupon Gold Bonds
Dated 2nd Juh. 1919. Due 2nd July 1949.

Principal and half-yearly interest (2nd January and July) payable in Gold at the 
Bank of Montreal, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, or New York, at the holder's 
option. Bonds may be registered as to principal. Denomination: SI,000.

Population, 181,378.
Assessed Value for Taxation....................$236,023,520
Total Debenture Debt.....
Net Debenture Debt—.....

-------- 40.257,397
-------- 6,188,107

Winnipeg, the capital of Manitoba, ia the third hrgeet city in Canada. It ocenpiee a 
similar position te Chicago in the United Stetee, end practically ell the trade between 
Beaters and Western Canada pe»»es through the City.

Winnipeg's financial affaire have been conducted in 
City's credit ia very highly «ad favorably regarded.

a safe end conservative way end the

Price: 102.23 and Interest'Yleldlng 5.35%
Definitive SveUt mill he reedy five delivery vo vr vhvwt Ae-met lu.

Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned at our expense and delivery will 
be made without charge to the purchaser, ,

A. E. AMES &, CO.
EdMhlméUNION BANK BLDG., 

TRANSPORTATION BLDG., MONTREAL 
74 BROADWAY

TORONTO 1649Securities

NEW YORK

INVESTORS!
OUR JULY LIST

of investment opportuni
ties vs now ready. It con-

ment. Municipal and Cor- 
fporation Bonds yielding 5 
J-puc. to 6(3-4 p.c.

Asklfor a copy.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

James MacMurray,
Managing Director.

92 Prince Wm. St.,
St. John, N. B.

183 Hollis St., 
Halifax, N. S.
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Galvanized Iron Work for 

Idinge a Specialty.

19 Sydney St.

tchine Works, Ltd. j
achinists 
kone West 15.
. WARING, Manager

f

IE McMANUS.
WEH

I ? : '

1$

1
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LATE SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCEA Business Directory

__________ OF RELIABLE FIRMS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
A I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

aSiHf®®SFRINCHIU . U6S6B1/ 0A5 COALS
’GeneralSales Office'

111 ST.JAMES sr.

MINATURE ALMANAC. 
July—^Phases of the Moon. 

First Quarter .. 4th, lib, 17m. 
fuJl Moca .. 2h, 2bl

Quarter ,...20th, 7th, 3m. 
New Moon., „ ..27th, lh. Sim.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS FOR SALEQUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(ram only)

Security Ha coeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars

C. E. L JARVIS & SON,
Provincial Agents.

WANTED.CHIROPODIST
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operator».
ORDERS PROMPT!-Y FILLED.

THE McMILLAN PRESS
t*riuce win. Street. Athene à», ST 40

LUMBER WANTEDMISS L M. HILL 
has resumed practice at the old 
address, 92 Princess street. 
Office hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Phone 1770 M.

Boilers, Engines, Electric 
Generators and Machinery.MONTREAL Spruce, Hemlock and Hardwood 

Lumber.
Refuse Spruce Board».
One to Two Million Lathe. 
Cedar Telegraph Poles.
Railway Tlee.
We are open to purchase Timber 

Italie, large or small Write us 
stating what you have to offer. 

imperial LUMBER CO., 
Board of Trade Bldg.,

8t John, N. B.

FP
The following machinery Is offered 

for fan mod late sale on account of the 
Town of True» having adopted A. C. 
Current machinery. No reasonable 
offer will, be refueed and terme of 
payment may be arranged If deeired.

1 Mumford Boiler, 160 fa. p.
* Water Tube Boilers, 160 h. p.
2 Robb Armstrong Engines, 60 h. p- 
1 Robb Armstrong Engine, 100 h. p.

Robb Armstrong Gross Compound,

1 Motor, 20 h. p., 220 volts.
2 Studd Pana, 4x6
8 Jones Uudarwood Stokers.
2 Heaters.
4 Edgewise Voltmetere, D. 0.
1 Large Weston Voltmeter, D. C.
10 Ammeters, D. C.
2 Wattmeters, Sangamo.
Thomneon Wattmeter a, various car

pacltiee.
Duncan Wattmeters, various capacities.

a10ageT*tor 80 K. W. 116 volte, 

G1»5!:"”*'1" 66 K w- I» volte, 

C 1()Ge”er*tor K W. 135 volt.,

KlM^eBera,t0re 60 *" W. 126 volte,

For further particulars address 
The Truro Kloctrtc Light Commission 

Truro. N. 8.

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents at 8L John.

4
BI 5CONTRACTORS pRV COAL BP

Ineurance That Insure*”
IBB US-----------

Frank R. Fairweather fit Co.,
11 Oauterburj street 'Phone M. 888.

ISAAC MERCER T.MISCELLANEOUS 15 4.66 8.08 0.41 1.07 7.04
16 4.67 8.02 1.21 1.46 7.42w.Carpenter and Jobber. 

197 Carmarthen St.
-ure IN STOCK

All elite American Anthracite 
George. Creek Bl.oksmlth 

Sprlnghlll Rewrv. 
PRICES LOW

FLY SCREENS 
We carry a large assortment 

of Screens, adjustable to any 
window. Get.them on early.

A. M. ROWAN,
331 Main St. ’Phone M. 398

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
July 16, 181».Phone M. 2991-31. Arrived Tuesday.

w Contractors’ Bonds
A Specialty.

Apply to
Charles A Macdonald A Son,

49 Canterbury Street.

S S North Land, Boston.
Coastwise—9tr Bear River, 76. Wod- 

worth. Bear River, N 8; etr Keith 
Cann, 177, McKinnon, Westport, N S; 
S’tr Ruby G, 51, Baker, Margaretviiv, 
N 8; str Alice Longmlre, 32, Clayton, 
Annapolis Royal, NS; tug Waeeon, 30, 
Lipsett, Two Rivera, N S; gas sch 
Emerald, 33, Anderson, Hampton, N 9; 
sch Rolfe, 54, Howe, Parrsboro, N S; 
sch Packet, 49, Wilbur, St Stephen; 
sch Mildred K, 35, Ogilvie, Parrsboro,

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for School District No. 6, 
Parloeviile, Parish of Norton. Apply 
stating salary to R. W. Howe, Norton. 
R.R. No. 4.

W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter — Contractor. 
134 Paradise Row. 

’Phone 2129.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limited
Smythe Street Union Street

WANTED—Position aa housekeeper 
by woman with 'MtiBe girl. Apply to
J. D., this office.

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO.,

PROF. W. RUSSELL, 
Teacher of Music

Pianoforte Jvessons 76c and >1.90 a 
lesson; Reed Organ Lessons, 50c and 
75c. Choir and Pipe Organ Instruc
tions. Reed Organs and Pipe Organs 
Repaired. Old organs made to sound 
like nerw ones. Leave your order at 

520 Main Street, City.

EDWARD BATES WANTED—One First Class Teacher 
tor advanced department of Jacquet 
River School, Grade» five to ten in
clusive. Apply stating salary to W. 
E. Lutes, Secretary, Jaoquet River,

HOTELS
Carpenter, Contracter, Appraiser, jfo. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and «tores.

N 8.
TEL. 42. 5 MILL STREET

Am sch Charles Whittemore, 582, 
Hansen, Preston, O B, Nagle & Wig- 
more, lumber.

Coastwise—Gas sch Emerald, 83, An
derson, Annapolis Royal, NS; eoh 
Bourke Brothers, 10. Neileon, Digby, 
N S; sch Rolfe, 54, Rowe, Port Wil
liams, N S; str Alice Longmlre, 32, 
Clayton, Annapolis Royal, N S’ «tr 
Keith Cann, 177, McKinnon, West- 
port, NS; gas ech Mildred K. 35, 
Ogilvie, Five Islands, N S; str Glen- 
holme, 126, Mpore, Canning, NS; str 

G, 67, Raker, Marg*retville, N 
S ; str Grand Manan, 180, Herse y. Wil
son's Beach ; str Bear River, 70, Wood- 
worth, Digby, N S.

Canadian Porta.
Montreal—Ard Jhly 15, strs Corel 

can, Liverpool; Tunisian, Liverpool.
Sailed For Swansea.

Tern schooner Marine sailed on July 
12 for Swansea, Wales, from Parrsboro 
Reads with 459,185 superficial feet 
spruce deals.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Then Ever.

87 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B 
St John Hotel do. Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. U. PHILLIPS, Manager

£0 Duke St. ’Phone M. 786.
ST. JOHN, N. B. WANTED—Two Machine Moulders. 

Apply John Abrams Soon, Ltd., Memo-
ton, N. B.

JL

FREE DEVELOPING
when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 50c, 60o 
per dozen. Send money with Aim# to 
Waeeon’s, St. John, N. B.

CANDY MANUFACTURER WANTED—To purcbBM second
hand engine and boiler about 60 ELP 
Must be in flrab-olam condition. Par- 
ties communicating please etate sine 
of boiler and engine, bow famg in use; 
also if smoke stack goes with boiler 
and lowest cash price, tab. shipping 
point. Address Mill Operator, care 
St John Standard, St John, N, B.

CLIFTON HOUSE
THE COMMERCIAL MIAN'S HOME 

Corner Germain and Princes» at*.

REYNOLDS & FRITCH

FOR SALE—A beautiful home suit
able for two Commercial Travellers' 
families. House in good condition; 
containing 6 bedrooms, parlors, kit
chen, dining room, large barn and 
wood house. Town water and electric 
lights. Two minutes' walk from sta 
tion (good school). Will be eolû 
cheap to quick purchaser. Apply Mrs 
Walter Pelfrey, Lawrencetown, Anna. 
Co., Nj8.

“G. B.M

CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

^ Our Name a Guarantee of the

GANONG BROS.. LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

—Hi. VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

I. Ruby

WANTED — First Cl&ee Portable 
Baw Mill Outfit, with capable opera
tor. two to three years work, good 
location, reliable party to deal with, 
good price paid. Parties interested 
please communicate with “Lumber
man,” care St John Standard.

DUFFER1N HOTEL Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCH, A.M.E.I.C

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 Carmarthen Street.
'Phones M. 63 and M. 666.

FOSTER A CO., Prop. 
Open for Business.

King Square, 8t. John, N. B. 
J. T. DUNlOP, Mgr.

Finest Materials.
TO LET

MEN WANTED—One experienced 
moulder to run four-sided machine; 
one experienced man to mill stock; 
one good door and eaah main Steady 
work and good wages to the right 

Apply to The Canadian Wood- 
Working Co. Ltd, Yarmouth, N. 8.

TO LET—Rooms furnished. T.ig'hi 
houBekeqpdng, West Side. AppJy box 
14, care Standard.Has Been Rebuilt.

Schooner Effort, which was wrecked 
1-isf: fall and towed Into Digby, has 
been rebuilt, and Is loading coal at 
Parrsboro for Digby for he. owner, W. 
E VanBlarcom.

ROYAL HOTEL
GRAND MANAN 5.S. CO.COAL AND WOOD TRANSPORTATIONKing Street

8t. John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

FEMALE HELP WANTEDDAYLIGHT TIME.COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling. 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
’Phone W. 17.

WANTED—A Principal for the 
Buclouche Superior School. Appli
cants must state salary and give rec
ommendations. a. J, Juillet, Secre
tary to Trustees.

WANTED—A pastry cook. Apply
Matron, St. John Co. lioepitai.

WANTED—By widower on farm a 
middle aged woman as housekeeper. 
Apply at once to A. B. McCann, Rod- 
ling Dam, N. B.

Commencing June 1st, a steamer of 
this line leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a. m., for St. John 
Campobello and Eastport, returning 
leaves St. John Tuesdays' 10 
tor Grand Manan, via the same

Wednesdays leave Grand Manan, 8 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via int^rnied- 
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan, 6.30 a. 
m., for SL John direct, returning 2.30 
same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7 30 
a. m., for St. Andrews, via intennedl- 
ate ports, returning l.;:u same day.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL,

Recent Charters. Peace work at war pay guaranteed 
for three years. Knit urgently needed 
socks for us on the fast, simple Auto 
Knitter. Full particulars today, 3c 
stamp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept 56C, 
607 College street. Toronto.

Scammell Bros., New York, report 
the following charters among others:

Br. (anx.) sch. Randfontein, 1,075 
tons, Campbellton to Tunis, deals, 
400s.

Sch. Azna, 613 tons, St. John, N. B., 
to the U. Km deals, $41.

Sch. Augusta W. Snow, 671 tons, 
Halifax to the ü. K., deals, $41.

Swed. bark Angelo, 917 tone, Hali
fax to the Ü. K„ deals. 345s.

Dan. sch. Fredensborg, 867 tons, 
same, 350s.

Sch. Mary Duff,

HARNESS a. m., 
portj.Regular Passenger Service! 

tO all British Porte

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
We manufacture all styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at low prlcee.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE. 
’Phone Main 448.

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square. 
Phone 3030.

TENDERS FOR NURSES' HOME.

TO GLASGOW. Sealed Tenders will be received by 
the Secretary of the Board of Com
missioners of the General Public Hos
pital in St. John, addressed -Tenders 
for Nurses’ Residence,” until twelve 
o'clock noon, Monday, July 14, 1919, 
at the office of the Secretary in the 
Hospital, for the construction of a 
Nurses’ Residence at the General 
Public Hospital.

Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the office of the architect, Mr. 
F. Neil Brodie,- 42 Princess stree*. 
Cash or certified check for ONK 
THOUSAND DOLLARS muet accom
pany each tender. The Board will 
hold the deposit accompanying the 
successful bid, until the satisfactory 
completion of the work. The Board 
does not bind itself to accept the low
est or any tender.

St John, N. B., July 4, 1819.
HENRY HEXDDBN, M. D„ 

Secretary of the Board 
of Commissioners.

The time for receiving these tenders 
has been extended to 12.00 o’clock 
noon on July 31.

Montreal
Montreal
Montreal
Montreal

WANTED—Teacher for School Dis
trict No.

Saturnla
Cassandra
Saturnla

Caasandra

Aug. 13 
Aug. 20 
Sept. 17 
Sept. 24

8, Parish of Hampstead, 
Upper Hibernia P. O. Apply stating 
salary to Seth Deliong, Secretary.

* HACK & UVERY STABLE — tons, same, $41.
Br. sch. Con Rein, 300 tons (correct

ed), same.
Br. sch. Maria A. Howes, 416 tons, 

Meteghan to Cork, deals, 350e.
Br. sch. Helen Mathers. $62 tone 

Pictou to the ü K, deals, 346s.
Br. sch. Wm. MdL Borden, — tons. 

Pugwash to the U. K.. deals, 345s.
Sch. Jere G. Shaw, 674 tons, Hali

fax to the U. K., deals, at or about

Manager.

CUNARD LINE WANTED—A Second Class Teacher 
for School District No. 7, Springfield 
Apply stating salary to Wm. P. Coa-
N^B ^îor*ü®* King* Co.,

WM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street. 
’Phone M. 1367.

ELEVATORS
MANCHESTER LINERSWe manufaoutc Electric Freight, 

1 assenger. Hand Power, Dumb Wait-
TO LIVERPOOL.

New York 
New York 
New York

Car mania 
Orduna 
Caron ia

Direct Sailings.July 22 
Aug. 2 
Aug. 9£. S. STEPHENSON & CO.. WANTED—Two Lady Clerks, work 

in general gtore. Experienced pre
ferred; reference required. Address 
X Y- z-> care The Standard, SL John.

WANTED—A second or third cia*s 
female teacher for District No -17. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating 
salary, to Albert E. rate ad, Secre
tary, Starkey's, Queen* Co., N.B.

MANCHESTERti'i’. JOHN. N. a
TO SOUTHAMPTON.JEWELERS $41.To St. John

About every three weeks. 
Wm. Thomson & Co., Ltd. 

Agents.

New York 
New York

Royal George July 26
Aqultania July 28

TO LONDON
(via Plymouth and Havre)

New York Saxonla

Br. sch. F. C. Lockhart, 268 tone, 
St. John, N. B., to Guadalaupe. lumber, 
519, and back, molasses, $6 per ll(j 
gals.

Nor.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
POYAS & CO., King SquareELECTRICAL CON TRACTORS 

Gae Supplies
'Phone Main 878. 34 and 3» Bock Sl 

J. T. COFFET,
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. 'Pnooe M.2965-11 bark Sorknes, 1,544 tons, 

Bridgewater. N. S„ to the River Plate, 
lumber, p. t.

July 17
TO PIRAEUS 

New York P&nnonia Aug. 28
Will Sail Today.

The 8. S. Manchester Merchant. 
-,/Oi tons, is expected to sail today 
fer Philadelphia, where she will load 
tor Manchester, England.

Ready For Sea.
„ , . schooner Jane
Palmer has completed leading lumber 
tor the weet coast of Britain and is 
expected to sail in a day or two.

LADDERS ANCHOR LINE TRAVELLING ? CITY OF SAINT JOHN.
ENGRAVERS SEALED TENDERS will be receiv- 

ed by H. E. Wardroper, Eaq., Gam
mon Clerk, on forms furnished by the 
Ofay endorsed "Tender tor trenching” 
until

EXTENSION
LADDERS

ALL SIZES

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Bruesels Street, St. John.

TO GLASGOW 
Sc India 
•Colombie 

•Calls at Movllle 
For rates of passage and further 

particulars appl; to all local ticket 
agents, or to
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPAN 

LIMITED.
162 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Boston 
New York

Aug. is 
Aug. 23

By Order of the Board.
Passage Tickets By AH 
Ocean Steamship Lines 

WM. THOMSON & CO.

F. C. WESLEY OO. 
i;i. Artists, Engravers

WATER STREET

The five-masted|-
Monday the Twenty-First Day of July 

Instant, at 11 of the clock

0* 1 (daylight time’ for excavating and 
backfilling trenches for laying water 
mains in Douglas avenue. Brussels 
street, City Rood. King street and 
Duke street, and for excavating and 
backfilling for trenohes for

FARMING MATTERS 
IN ENGLAND

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Tend
er for repairs to Breakwater at Ship- 
pigan Gully, N. B , will be received at 
this office until 12 o’clock Noon, 
Tuesday, August 5, 1919, for the con
struction of repairs to breakwater at 
Shippigan Gully, Gloucester County, 
N. B.

Plans and forms of oontract can be 
seen and spécification and forma of 
tender obtained at thin Department, at 
Chatham. N. B.: St. John, N. B.; and 
at the Post Office, Shippigan Gull)-, 
N. B.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on printed forms supplied 
by the Department and in accordance 
with conditions contained therein

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the 
Mmieter of Public Works, equal to 10 
p.c. of the amount of the tender. 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion win 
also be accepted ea security, or War 
Bonde and cheques If required to make 
up an odd amount.

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained 
at thig Department by depositing an 
accepted
$10, payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, which will he 
returned if the Intending bidder sub 
mit a regular bid.

By' order,
R. C. DESROOHERS.

Secretary
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, July 11. 1919.

LIMITED.
MACHINERY Royal Bank Bldg., St John.FARM MACHINERY

wer pipes In .Brussels street”^! 
Douglas avenue.

Tenders ms.y be tor a,e whole or 
part ot the wort.

The City does not bind Itself to ae- 
C6S Ulîloweet or “T tender.

Lo offer will be considered unless 
on the form supplied by the City Bhuri- 
offiro ,aild ^ be had 111 Qh* T:nginee?s

Cash or a certified cheque f ir fiye 
per centum of the amount of the 
tmder must accompany each tender 
This wm be returned to all rejected 
bidders, but the City will hold the de
posit accompanying the successful by 
until the satisfactory completion of

J. FRED WILLIAMSON The Maritime Steamahip Co. 
Limited

TIME TABLE

In England and Wales (he farming 
ou'uock is nrn-ch more depressing tihsin 
in SrotiTarndv, Socttsmim who travelled 
last week to the Royal Show- at Oamdttff 
xrerc much struck with the drought- 
afflicted areas through which they 
passed. The h«jy crop i% exceedingly 
JugM. ttjid a general •saairaDty of hay is 
certain. Other kinds of tedder will be 
-amited in quantity. Oat straw, which 
I* one of tihe best substitutes for hay, 
appear* to be edi-cnt in bulk, so that 
there will be need for -the ertra straw 
’-'n Scotland this year. Many of the 
cm- crops are little more than a foot 
Ir.gh. and as they are developing the 
(Nir the prospect fis root encounaging. 
A part from *ome useful crops in Hero 
Ard shire, there was hardly a field of 
turnips or mangold to be seen on the 
journey between Penrith end Oarddiff. 
From other perte of England dtitefui 
reports were received at the Show 
of ithe condition of the crops genetnajfljy 
The drought ended too late to avert 
serious Injury, and Its stunting influ
ences hare 'been witLespvead. In York
shire the outlook is described as *%ier- 
iou-s.” Hay is about 33 per cent, be- 
low tlie average; roots are reported
to be '‘■practically n on-ex tetfewt;” pota
toes are growing sflowjy; and “the 
prospect for the cereal harvest la 
bad.” The corn on a good deal of the 
newly ploughed land has suffered ron- 
srdefra-h.lv. and straw generally

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS

OLIVER PLOWS 
McCORMiUK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH 270 Union Street 

Get our prices and term* oeiora 
buying elsewhere.

MACHLSiOl’S AND ENGINEER* 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOW.n, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Puunea. M. «21», Reaùlouoe. M. 2338 EASTERN LINES.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to C. 

B. Brown, Chief Engineer, Moncton, N. 
B., and marked on the outside “Tender 
for Freight Shed” will be received up 
to and including 12.00 o'clock noon, 
THURSDAY, JULY 17th, 1919. for the 
construction of :t Brick and Steel 
Freight Shed. 400 ft. long, and a Brick 
Freight Office Building at Moncton 
N B.

Plans, Specifications and blank form 
of contract» may be seen at the follow
ing offices:

General Manager. Eastern Lines, 
Montreal, P. Q.

Chief Engineer, Eastern Line.4, 
Moncton, N. B.

Terminal Agent. St. John.
All the conditions of the specifica

tion and contract nvusti be complied 
with.

Tenders must be put in on the blank 
form of tender, which may be obtained 
from any of the offices at which plans 
are on exhibition. Each tender must 
be accompanied by an accepted Bank 
Cheque, payable to the Canadian Na- 
tional Railways, for an amount equal to 
ten per cent, of the tender.

u»and alter June lût, iota, a steam
er of this company leaves st. John 
every Saturday, 7.30 a. m., tdayligiu 
time,) tor Blank’s Harbor, calling at 
Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, tor SL Andrews, 
calling at Lords Cove, Richardson. 
L'Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday even
ing or Tuesday morning, according to 
tlie tide, tor St. George, Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide tor Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for SL John 
8 a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., Phone 2581. Man
ager Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsi
ble for any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from the 
company or captain of the steamer.

PLUMBERS
FIRE INSURANCE

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
81 UNION STIU6ET 

WEST ST. JOHN. 'PHONZ W. 176

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861)

Fire. War, Marine and Motor Cara. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000. 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager. ^Dated at-flt. John. N. B„ July 12».
SL John.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

J. B. JONES.
., Oommiselomer W a:- qADAM P. MACINTYRE, S-

Comptnoàler.
FRESH FISH

Fresh Fish of all kind».
JAMES PATTERSON,

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John. N. B.

bank cheque for the sum of

\NERVOUS DISEASES

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
STi jtOHN AND BOSTON.

Resumption of Service
The S. 8. "Calvin Austin” will leave 

St John every Wednesday at 9 a. m„ 
and every Saturday, 6 p. m. (Atlantic 
time.)

The Wednesday trips are via Etost- 
port and Lubec. due Boston 10 a. m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday tripe are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 
1 p. m.

Fare S9XX3. Staterooms $2.00 up.
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

steamers tor New York via Cape Co* 
Canal.

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric 
ul Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sdatLi, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian pain end weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all ninda 
removed. 46 King Square.

MAIL CONTRACT.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the Sth August, 1919, for the convey
ance of His Majesty'e Malls, on a pro
posed Contract for four years. 3 times 
per week on the St. Stephen Rural 
Route No. l, commencing ad the pleas
ure of the Postmaster General 

Printed notices containing further 
information as tv conditions of propos 
ed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of St. Stephen and 
route offices, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office.
SL John, N. B.. Jane 2Tth..l9ML

GROCERIES
ts

T. DONOVAN & SON 
Groceries and Meats 

203-Queen Street, West F.tvt
Theme West 286.

Lowest or any tender not necessar 
ily accepted. 4-

short. After a nainfaUJ of about a 
quarter of un hutih in Lincotasaviire and 
Notite there were codkl. drying wind's, 
so tftmt the "good effect has not been 
appreciable." Main crop potatoes are 
late, and make stow progress, except 
un the heat land. Corn crops are ma
turing fast, and wifi be etxooptlcnelily 
short in the straw. In seveihaU diîà 
tniots of Staffordshire oats have al 
ready shot, afllthough the straw fg 
barely a foot litgh On, tho wfccJe, 
average crops cannot now' be looked 
for by English farmers, and, indeed. 

tone you get and you will not be die- tor many farmers the results w® be 
appointed. ■eito'Mfly dWBppofiating.

F. P. BRADY. 
General Manager, 

Eastern Lines. 
Dated at Moncton, N. B.,. July 7th.

How You Can Remove 
Every Trace of Hair

♦
PATENTS (Toilet Talks).

A stiff paste made with some 
dered delatone and water and spread 
on a hairy surface about two minutes 
will, when removed, take every trace 
of hair with it. The skin should then 
be washed to free It from the remain
ing delatone. No harm can result from 
this treatment, but be sure it is delà-

mmsiTHERA PI ON No 3Bp-1 for Bladder Catarrt. lift. * for Blood a 
■tta nieeMM. Ho 3 for Gfcronlo Weakneiree.•oLDBYLEAntNOrHEMlSTS. PRICE IN ENr.LAND.Sa. P* LECi-KKCHed Co.-Hiverstockad-.N WJ.Loodee,S*e TRADE MA«*EP WORD ’ TMEKAPloll IB•HT/f. ATAMi IfRUEO T® OSWVBIE fxemF

FHTHKRSTONHAUOH A ÇO. 
The old established firm. Patente 

everywhere. Head office Royal

HORSESi

:
HOR6E8. BuJMlng, Toronto. Ottawa offices. 6 For fretght rates and full Informa.

JWteeeehred from Ottawa, carload E1,r,n streeL OIDoee thronthoot Can- lion apply
tt*a Mwe*l Hoeen.-Un**-£tree:. " IioolLtet l>**' J- C. CURRIE, Agent 

SL Joe», N. B.

< j

■V;V

1

Whether for Government, Private 
Bus tee* or e well-earned holiday

The Regular
MAIL, PASSENGER AND 

FREIGHT SERVICE
between Cenatlo end the

West Indies
£y -Oxm

p-M-s-y

Ie the most attractive Tourist Route available to Canadian Travellers today.
Literature sont on requeet

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 
HALIFAX, N. S.

1

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

DOMINION
COÀLCÇNPANY
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Marr Millinery Co., Limited 1*
m

$ _____  ..

Miy We Will Have a Number j 
of New Trimmed Summer Nats I 
On Sale at Most Remarkable Prices I

I
Panama Hats - Sailors - Children’s Hats I

all at greatly reduced prices

Our Stove Department
IN ORDER TO DISPLAY OUR LINE OF

—ENTERPRISE STOVES—
to better advantage, we have removed this department to the 
floor above the store, where with much more space we will be able 
to show a full and complete line, Including the newest productions 
of the Enterprise Foundry.

We cordially Invite every one interested In the purchase of a 
stove of any kind to visit our showroom and look over what Is 
without doubt the finest assortment of Stoves and Ranges 
shown In this vicinity.

We have something to fill every possible requirement In the 
stove line and at favorable prices.

If you cannot call send for new booklet, illustrating and de
scribing full line from which you can make a selection at home 
almost as well as In our showroom.

'El

Smetopn i &ïïZhefr Su.
STOr-ES open 8.30 a. m. CLOSE 5.50 p. m. FRIDAY 10 p. m. SATURDAV 12,50 p. m. Daylight Saving 1 im:

Sale of
Ladies’ Stytü 
Waterproof Coats

LADIES’
WASH SUITS % Va

For Warm Weather Wear
Fresh, Crisp and Cool 

CRASH SUITS
Natural Linen Shade. Button

Trimmed. Juet a tew remaining, j
priced at $12.75, $15.00, $21.00. A1
Also a few -c.ï<yv

COLORED WASH SUITS
In Rose, Blue and Mauve. Priced 
to clear at $15.75.

We were fortunate In securing a 
line of SAMPLE WATERPROOFS 
from a manufacturer showing the line 
for .the Fall Trade, eo the styles are 
very up-to-date In every particular.

Sale Price to Clear

a
y

m

$15.75 Each
iANOTHER LINE OF

A New Importation of 
SERGE AND POPLINLADIES’ WATERPROOFS

Vevery one of the present season's
etytes.

Sale Price to Clear

DRESS SKIRTS
In the very newest styles.
SERGE SKIRTS in navy and 

Mack, and black and white check 
$11.25 to $17.60.

tva

$10.75
Don’t miss this opportunity to 

select a garment at a low price.
In Costume Department

i:POPLIN SKIRTS in Taupe, black 
and grey. $6.75 to $10.60.

In Costume Department.
e-

"ti.

—
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LOOK FOR .FINE WEATHER. 
Yesterday was at Swlthln'e Day, 

and It was Une. th.Serospecu are good
weiatlier for the n. forty days.?

ON LABOR DAY.
St. John labor eiqpecta to be well 

represented at Moncton on September 
1, when a big labor dfay demonstration 
is planned for the rttilway town.

Mr».Peace Day Proclamation
tary Medal Won I 
Who Paid Supreme

Saturday next, July 10, having been proclaimed a Public Holiday 
throughout the Brltiah Empire, for the celebration oif peace, the Citizen* 
of St John are requested to observe It as such and to lend thelr^ald to the 
•■vie authorities in order to secure its fitting observance.

The public la Invited to assemble at King Square In the afternoon, 
when a programme of band music will be carried out from 2JO to 3.30, 
followed hy addressee by distinguished speakers.. ..Governor Pugs ley, Chief 
Justice Sir Douglas Hazsn and Chief Justice McKeown.

At the close of the addressee the band programme will be resumed and 
continue^intil 6 p. m.

In the evening, beginning at 8 o’clock, there will be a band concert 
on King Square, followed by a display of Are works, ,to which the public la
invited, v

fice.
Hu» Honor Lieutenant Govern 

Pulley was at City Ha36 yee-teni 
tatibarnoon and presented to Mre. J.
whlch^ BaltlhlUrflt’ <lhe mil*tlupy met
Roy. Pte. Roy went oversea* wj 
Ine Mounted iR/tfie® to 1815 pe 
'the supreme saorlûce at Yp-nee. T 
“«lai wea awarded for gaiawmbry 
the flakL Recently itibe medal -w 
forwarded here and amumgemee 
wane made tor the pnaeearta-ttoo. tyx 
terday.

It is ouetoanany in case of itihe dea 
of a mtainor of a medal to present 
to the next of kin.. When pcooMe <3 
King, hjm-s,piir. makes the pre-santatic 
Under the present drawn-«tances tl 
King delegated authority to itihe Ik 
teniamt governor and tile medal w 
given to the boy'» mother.

His Honor in handing over the ei 
biem of gaiMantry, gpotke» impreeslv 
ly of Pte. Roy, who had won this d< 
oration and later had given fois H 
In the service of luls king arid cou 
try. Hits Honor feflt that nothting ! 
could Bay would make & mother an 
prouder of sutih a gallant son.

Mm. Roy to a etober of Sir Daw 
Watson of Quebec, who wtaia in coo 
mand of the 4 th Cartadtan Division 
Praauce. Another son, Pte. Frank Ro 
served oversea» with the Ptanleera

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE.
Two tiftitomcbiaies ooâl-idei at the 

foot <xf Garden etroet ia&t evening. 
Bc>:ih were going at a alow rate of 
cipetdfcauul little damage-was dome. One 
had a fender damaged and the other 
liad its wind alukdti eeaaehed. The oc- 
cupa-u to-escaped Injuriy.

’ R. T. HAYES,THE NEW CONVEYORS.
It was repented yesterday -that plans 

and aipecittoation». for the extension of 
the grain come;w system to berth 
15 wiiB be reado; 
tenders will tihepibe oaOled. The work 
of making the »extanskxn will occupy 
three months.

Local Merchants’ 
Sunday Business

Disgraceful Sceneto -two weeks and

On A City Street
----------------

WELL EARNED LEAVE.
Complaints That Goods Were 

Sold on Sunday Dealt With 
by the Retail Merchants’ 
Association at Meeting Yes
terday.

Police Patrol Wagon Out of 
Commission—Hundreds of 
People Follow Officers 
While They Drag Prisoner 
to Police Headquarters.

Major 8. S. 'VVefimone, A. A. G., at 
local military Itiec^dfliBarteJpi, will go on 
leave -today for item -lays. He has not 
-bad any Jeavi- abac* emteetag upon- his 
duties in military .Headquarters anbre 
than two yeura- ago. He expects to 
spend pant of the tinte Un CWton,

HEAVY TOURIST TSAVEL.
The Northland or the Eastern 

Steamship Company yesterday 
brought 400 paasen-gens from the 
States. Of these about half were for 
points east and coraeoted with the 
C. P. R. at noon. The Beaton train 
also brought quite a large..number of 
paewsttgor».

Officials of the Retail Marchante' 
Asîioctaiticin heme have received com
plainte tlh-at l ocal me-rchamlte have been 
opein-ing their e-tores and seWitng goods 
on Sunday. Two merchants were at 
a moating of the local branch of the 
oaeocietion recently, accused of doing 
buB-tn-e&s on Sunday. One dented the 
aocu&aiticn and the other exid sates 
had been made in Ms «tore on Sunday 
but It had beeim done without his con
sent. He -assured the association that 
nothing of the kind would occur again.

At a meeting of St. JWh-n members 
yesterday afternoon It was reported 
that fire retail stores had don-3 buei- 
oeea
this practice was unfair to merchants 
generally and ùt waa decided to take 
action to put a «top to Sunday busi
ness. As a reeuGit aiTl the imfonmaitiion 
to -tiha hande of the a ««soclatSon was 
turned over to the police who have 
been asked to investigate the mattef 

•and ta>ke action.
The following letter ha» been seen 

out to merah'amts by the atreoedation :
St. John, N. B..

July 10th, 1019.
Gcnitilemen,—A number cf 

plaints h-ave been received ait our of
fice to -the effect that there were some 
St. John merchants, member» -of our 
association, selling goods and supply
ing soldiers

For the past few weeks the police 
motor patrol has been out of commis
sion, and- it Is stated that the old 
horse draw wagon ha» not been put 
in its place. Drunken men or persons 
arrested for other offences are con
veyed through the public treets, and 
like a few years ago, when a prisoner 
was too drunk to walk or resists ar
rest, the first private vehicle that 
comes along is taken by the officers 
and the prisoner conveyed to -the 
Police headquarters. On numerous 
occasions lately no vehicle being near 
officers have been obliged to drag 
veyed through the public streets, and 
while the scene Is anything but pleas
ant for citizens to look on it gives 
visitors a bad Impression of how mat
ters are conducted In St. John.

Lust night a young man was arrest
ed on Union street for being drunk 
and In all probability other charges 
may be laid against him.

V
Given Two Years

ALSO ENLISTED.
HaroM McMahon, son off Mr. and 

Mrs. John H. -McMahon of Hospital 
«street, has 
Horse and expects to Idawe in a fow 
days for Winnipeg. He 4» a brother 
of Witnuum iumd Howard McMahon, 
who joined 'the nonthwest mounted 
police heme-. _

Join-ad the Stfra-thtima
Thomas Wheeler and J 

Bradley Were Sente 
Yesterday Afternoon 
Importing Stolen G 
Into the Province.

Sunday last. It was felt that

THE CIRCUIT COURT.
The case of the Bank of British 

North America v«. tibs Saint Jdhm. and 
Quebec RaUway Co., was resumed yes
terday morning before Mr. Justice 
Chandler in Chambers. F. K. Taylor. 
K. €.. is appearing 'tor the plaintiff 
and W. P. Jones, K. C., for the detfen- 
dam-t.

Thomas Wheeler and James 
ley, who were detained, by the 
Monday evening on instructions fir 
the police at Me Adam Junction, w- 
taken before the police 
yesterday afternoon.

A patrol
wagon waa never more needed than 
on thla oocaelon, for according to a 
statement by a citixen who was pneeent 
tne scene was a disgraceful one. The 
prisoner is said to have reaieted and 
there was nothing lent for the police 
offleers to do but drag him through 
the a treats and. before he wee landed 
In the cell at headquarters he Is said 
to have been partly disrobed, Hundreds 
of people followed, and in the crowd 
were man women and girls, and the 
language that flowed freely from the 
mouth of the prleoner 
blasphemous but flkhy.

There he* been no little trouble 
with the motor patrol, for on numer
ous occasions it refuses duty and. 
some times has been known to have 
stopped while having prisoners on 
hoard Another thing that should be 
remedied le that there has only been 

r for ,hta *tnPortant piece 
of city apparatus, with the result that
rolll. „mTly vOUr“ of the morning 

heve no nee-i to send 
m a calf for the patrol, for while it is 
safely resting In the station on Svd- 
ney street there is no person there
leJr£e. I1, HDd 11 lB not only a horse- 
less but a driverle&a carriage

Perhaps when the Commleeioner of
ro bJni Safe'y *• made aware of these 
conditions he will
such a disgraceful scene 
repeated^*1"64 night wl11

They
charged with Importing stolen i 
Into the province. They pli 
guilty and were een-tenced to 
year» In Dorchester. The evil 
showed that these two had hi 
into a box car on a siding In Î 
and had stolen goods, 
that the men then

ENLISTED AGAIN.
J. S. Mellidey, eon of Mrs. EHiaa- 

beth Melliday, Wentworth street, who 
has been in the mechanical depart
ment of the Canadian Army Service 
Corps, enlisted In the Northwest 
Mounted Police and left for Frederic
ton yesterday morning en route to 
Regina, .the headquarters of the N. W. 
M. P.. where he will be connected 
with llie mechanical department.

——♦<$»-----
ALIEN ENEMIES.

Alien enemies In this district were 
reporting themselves to police head
quarters yesterday and the de-sk man 
was kept quite busy with this work. 
All aliens are required to report 
twice a month. On the next reporting 
day the taxes levied by the county 
on these men will be due as most of 
them are working at Courtenay Bay, 
and it Is expected that the collection 
will than take place.

K was fe’it that this ,if correct, was 
a very uinfailr and urn-lawful -thing to 

the paint cf any merchant, and 
seme action -should he taken immedV 
a-t»ty to find out the facta of the case. 
A meeting of tlhe executive was In 
c chi sequence hedd this morning, when 
the merchants naansd were to atten
dance. Lt was «bated that In one case 
there had been several vtstiibs to the 
«tore on Sunday to cash cheques for 
souliers, but the meeting was assur
ed that no geode of any kind were 
scud. In -the other case, tlie merchant 
ainii’jtted that his clerk 
E-oddlers into hits store 
e!c«n cm Sun-dao' and some goods were 
sold, hut without the proprietor’s or
ders or knowledge. In both cases the 
incident was very deeply regretted, 
and -the meeting waa assured that 
theme was no wish to take unfair ad
vantage of other merchants, anil tha-t 
-they would see to it that no oocaelon 
should be given again to owuee oom- 
plai'mit of -bhiis kind.

The executive fCit that tb's was oa 
far as they could go to the matter, as 
no direct evidence was submitted. If 
any member of -the association wishes 
further action taken, it ie bis privtiege 
to subm-lt hua evidence to the Provin- 
cdal Office.

It was said 
came across the 

•border and got into a section man's 
ehanty and changed their clothing for 
workmen’s garments. They came to 
-St. John and were arrested here for 
not giving a satisfactory account of 
themselves and acting suspiciously. 
They were before the police magis
trate on Monday and allowed -to ®o in 
order to secure work at Oourtenay 
Bay. Soon after their release word 
was received from the M-cAdam police 
aaking that they be held. Sergeant 
Detective Power end Detective Biddis- 
corabe went to East St. John and se
cured the men. They will probably 
be taken to Dorchester today.

do
was not only

had let some
on one occa-

N1W FLAG WANTED.
On Sunday last, what remained of 

what was once a good British flag was 
flying- on -the pole in front of No. 2 
station, King Square. With -the com
ing of an Important holiday on Satur
day, and a big celebration next month 
no doubt the city will provide 
flag for this station as it is situated 
In one of the most prominent locations 
in the city.

PRICES PAID FOR
FISH IN PARIS

act quickly and 
as that 
not be Salmon is Being Sold from 

$1.40 to $2.35 Per Pound 
Sardines Range from 

$26 to $32 Per Quintal of 
220 Pounds.

if the New Brunswick fishermen 
who have been making good catches 
of salmon could sell their catches at 
Parle prices the cost of living would 
not worry them for a while. In the 
French capital salmon have been sell
ing at anywhere from 15 to 26 francs 
per kilogramme, which is from $1.40 
Jo $2.35 per pound. Prices of all 
PYanc °* ^ave been very high In

While New Brunswick fishermen 
aTesardine herring to the 
packere for $10 per hogshead, the 
French fishermen have signed an 
agreement to deliver sardines to the 
packers at prices ranging from $26 to 
$32 per quintal of 220 pounds. Catch
ing sardines in France Is, however a 
much more expensive process than in
î?JL,?ï1ïBW,Ck’ and th,B y<*r the 
french fishermen are paying over $20 
per barret for fish rocs used to toll the 
sardine» Into itheir nets.

The N. B. Nurses
----- ----------

RETURNED HOME.
After alimcisit a year and a half of 

service to hospital work in Emgliamd. 
two St. John nursing sisters, Miss E 
L. Hathaway and Miss L. H. Gregory 
returned home at noon yesterday, hav
ing landed at Quebec a lew day» ago 
Ircm the Empress of Britain. They left 
here together sixteen rn-omth» ago and 
have haeai serving in vantons hospitals, 
part cf the t'lme tcgather lu Tapkxwl 
B&siagstoke. Bramthott and other pla- 
cos fn England. Miss Gregory, who 

a daughter af Andrew C. Gregory, 
168 Lair.ca-.ter avenue, was home for 
-a day in l-a»t January, coming 
with a ho-epitia-l -ship.

-----------------
1ST DIVISION BUTTONS.

• Any man wflifo eerved in France with 
’ <he M Canadian Divis-ion and who 

(hiaa not yet received en “Old Red 
Pat.oh” button may obtain one by ap
plying to G. R. Turner, 1-72 Princess 

tobraett, city, any weelk diay between 6 
OQd 7 p. m. Men Ttvtog to- paDn-tri ouit- 
èlle the city may procure the button 
by eemdlng a etanvped and addreeoed 
erevefltope to Mr. Turner et the above 
addroee, giving unit In wfirich -they 
“—red to France. There are a num- 

Hber ot mm of the 1 at Division who 
wore to hospital whan the buitibcm 
wore dlatrtbuited and who have <ne- 
-cemtily returned. These ore also re
quested to camnmrotoat* -with or oeill 
on Mr. Turner,

Annual SessionSincerely yours,
A. O. SKINNER,

Presidmt N. B. Board, the Retail 
Merchants’ Aseoclatioei. Commenced Yesterday in 

Natural History RoomL 
Reports Received from Out
side Chapters — Dinner at 
Manor House — Conven
tion Resumes Today.

SHIP CARPENTERS’
LOCAL UNION MET

Officers Were Installed at 
Session Last Evening — 
Voted Sympathy and Sup
port for the Winnipeg 
Strikers.

*“>1 e™-»™*. Lwter to«y 
^^ded^pei-tormaooe In tlie Imper-

Atthe ««don ynmortay attemoon 
from St. Jdhn, St. Stephen and 

FVedMdmoo aiiaptere were read and 
tom different commlltteea eu-bmiDtted 
their report»,
„T6t 5*‘ Msembly of the nurses 
was held In the morning beginning 
at 9.30 o’clock dm the Natural Htotory 
Socdaty rooms. Miss Margaret Mim 
dook, the president, was to -the diair 
and welcomed the nurises in attain- 
donoe and also voiced the hearty ap
preciation of tine

Ship Carp enter»’ Local 1644 met tost 
fveniing and iirnaballed tflw following of
ficers for the conning year: laaac Pat- 
tenson> preeidemt; 
vlcepres-ident; James Sharp, flmanidail 
eecreta-r>’; Theodore VaiHito, treasurer; 
Aaron Moore, recording eearetarj'; 
Charles Patterson, conductor ; 
libam MioDonakL, warden-. The trustees 
are: Hadley Parker, (Albert Moore

Angus McLean,

Wii- WOMEN’8 HIGH CLASS SILK SUITS 
Offered in Dykeman’» July Clearance 

Offeringand W*Htam MoLaugh-lam. The unton Sale today—A Wonderful 
of Choice Styles in Silk*1b In good condition and all -the mem

bers have employment. One member 
was granted hils clearance In order to 
Join Local 91®, House Carpentaria One 
new member was imi-tiaited. A re. solu
tion otf sympathy cund support wae 
passed for the Winnipeg etrftoere. The 
local union meet» on -the first find 
third Tuesday to each month in Oddr 
fed-tows’ Hall.

Comprising strictly tailored, Rus
sian, and novelty vested designs in 
fine quality Silks, such as Chiffon 
Taffetas and heavy Taffetas, Satin 
Charmeuse, Duchess Satins, Silk Pop
lins, in colors of Navy, Browns, 
Greens, Greys and -Black. This Sale 
includes every Silk Suit in stock in 
addition to the special price reduc
tion due on account of our July clear
ance sale many of these Suits are 
Samples, and the original marking 
represents a big saving on their 
original price. These, therefore, are 
of exceptional value rarely ever seen 
outside this store.

Dykeman’s. See special window- 
display of July Clearance numbers.

war record af the 
nurses af -thte- province. Special wel
come was extended to the mu roes who 
bad returned frpro overseas.

Mis» Elizabeth Samson, R. N., Fred- 
ericton, replied to the address 
the chair.

TT» annual meeting will be con- 
turned today with an address cm regis- 
tratiitoo, by Horn. W. F. Roberts, M. D., 
Provincial Minister of Public Health. 
The election of officers will be hedd 
during the afternoon. Tea will be 
served at Bond's from four to six 
o'clock. 0

----------------
THE POLICE COURT.

Hamry Gunn and Broeat Gumm were 
charged1 to the pottos court yesterday 
Tuorotng with begging end wMh oneab 
Img a disturbance In Oharitotite e-breet. 
They were Tomoisded. Soim-iMif Mayes, 
« street car motor man, charged with 
u-sUng profane laniguiage was timed $8. 
Edgar Baerbom. who -has been before 
the court; oeverafl times om the charge 
of stealing from W. H. Thome and 
Oo„ Ltd., wae further remnamded. 
Chart*» Murray, charged- with assault- 
tog Lanvrenoe Lambert, was fined 

Hyman Faaceim, changed with 
buying good* knowing -tihem to have 
beam stolen* was to the poiMce court 
Some evidence was taken and the 
case adjourned. Mrs. Etta Shaffner 
end Mrs. Nellie M-dNott, charged wttih 
tiegfccting their cMMr-em-, wile 1>e :n 
the court again tomorrow.

ACCEPTS CALL TO
HALIFAX CHURCH

Rev. H. R. Boyer, Secretary 
of Canadian Bible Society 
for Maritime Provinces, 
Goes to Temple Baptist 
Church in Sister City.

wfcfk and studded theology at Newton 
Seminary. He took a post-graduate 
course there to 1914.

His first pastorate in the province 
He was pastor 

of the Devon church -from 1906 to 
1908. He was In Cambridge, Mass., 
from 1908 till 191.1. He -came to Fair- 
ville Baptist chu-rch du 1911 and accep
tably filled that pulpit -tin 1914 when 
he took up hla duties with the Bible 
Sco’.ety.

Rev. Mr. Boyer is considered one 
0 , . , .. ... __ , ( r the foremoet of the yc-u-mger Bap-
Sc-ctety for the Maritime Prcvtoccu Mst mtolfbsro cf Extern Canada. He 
and Newfoundland. He -took his B. A. frill he heart HI y welcomed by -the Miarl- 
Ircnx the Un-:v*insvty cf New Brums- time OcmCeran-ce.

\ $c’0.
SHORTHAND OR BOOKKEEPING 

ONLY FIFTEEN DOLLARS.was at Ruisdagomisii.

As school will remain open during 
school holidays a short course, includ
ing stationery, will be given for $15 
night or day to those who will enter 
the Currie Institute. Oddfellows’ Hall, 
87 Union street, within the" next few 
days.

Word has been received in the city 
that Rev. H. R. Boyer, B. A., S. P. M., 
has accepted the call to the Temple 
Baptist Church, Halifax, N. S., and 
will -ta-be over -the pactorate c-n Oc
tober 1. Rev. Mr. Boyar is at -pres- 
tidit secretary cf the Cmadlan Bible

Women’s Hospital Aid
July meeting, Board of Trade 

rooms, Thursday afternoon, at 3 
•’dock.

On Saturday, July 19th, Steamer 
Champlain will leave St. John at 
9.30 a.m., daylight time.

HltiH GRADE CORSETS in Every Style and Price
At $2.76, high bust, long hip.
At $3.15, very low long skirt, with elastic insert.
At $3.50, low front, hHiih at back, very long skirt 

with insert of elastic.
At $3.90, low, long skirt wfith elastic across back.
At $4.5D, medium height, long hip, woven wire bon

ing, guaranteed not to break.
At $3.36, medium length, pink coutil, elastic

At $1.25, medium height bust, short back steel.
At $1.50, low bust, medium length skirt.
At $1.75, low or medium bust, medium length.
At $1.90, low or medium bust, medium lenigtth.
At $2jOO, low bust, long hip, with or without elastic 

section across top.
At $2.65, medium low, with short hips.
At $2.75, low busL long hip, elastic section at back. sides.
Elastic Girdles, $2.26 up. Also Gossard the original front Lace Corseta, from $2.50 to $6.50. Misses’ Waists at 

76c and $1.00.
Corset Department

Lrümiuù
KINO STREET- CeRMAIW STREET • MARKET SQUARE»

APPRECIA TION
FINE .*E HAVE EVERY REASON TO BELIEVE IN 

OUR MERCHANDISE—AND WE DO. WE GUARAN
TEE EACH ARTICLE.

FURS
COATS
WRAPS
HATS
BETTY
WALES
DRESSES
GLOVES
SWEATERS

60THREE GENERATIONS IN ONE FAMILY ARE 
NUMBERED AMONG OUR FRIENDS.

THERE’S A REASON FOR IT.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
FOR 60 YEARS

YEARS

63 KING STREET ST. JOHN

Automobile 
Lunch Sets

>n

These lunch boxes are, by far, the most practical for *foe 
motorist while touring or outing for the day. No bother 
of packing knives, forks, spoons, dishes, etc., everything 
ie securely fastened—os shown in the illustration to the 
left—and each box is completely equipped with Vacuum 
bottles, cups, plates, food boxes, Jars, cutlery, etc.

/ PRICES:
Sor 6 Persons................................................
For 4 Persons..................................................

Sporting Department—Second Floor

*70.0*
$65.00

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
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